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GOOD COUNTRY ROADS.

<The annual convention of the Ontario Good
Roads Association will take place in Brockville, Ont.,
on the 28th and 29th prox. The subjects which will
be discussed will include the county system of ma-
cadamized roads, road building and the. construction
of bridges. One of the leading speakers will be Mr.
James McDonald, of Hartford, Conn., who is State
Highway Comissioe of Connecticut. There will

also be present representatives from other counties in
Western Ontario, which have expended large sums
of nioney on stone roads, who will explain the experi-
ences of their counties in carrying out this work.
The question of- improving our high roads is almost
of more importance to the geueral welfare of this
country' even than.the construction of new railroads,
so-far-reaching are the resuits of their present ineffi-
ciency, and so ýgreat the relief and economny that
~good hîghways 1would bring. It. is- greatly to be
hoped that the convention will draw a large amount
of public- interest. -Every- township and county
couincil in-,Eastern Ontario is invited to send dele-
gates.

THE EGG TRADE.

The present unsatisfactory state of the- Cana-
dian egg trade with Great Britain, due mainly to too
bigbl a price in the primary market and to lack of
uiniformity in quality, renders timely a brief discus-
Sion of how the~ business is managed in Denmark.
Frevions to the year 1895 there had b een much dis-
satisfaction in that cQuntry with the manner, in which
the -sales of their iuost important .farm ,products,
butter ,and eggs, had been conducted by commission
agents, which bad caused consumers to question the
quality of the articles and indisposed tbemn to give

the prices which Danish farmiers conîdered war-
ranted. With the object of creating a sounider con-
dition of affairs, several prominent egg-producers in
Denmark came together and formed what was known
as the Co-operative Export Society, the aimn of which
was to insure delivery in England of eggs in an abso-
lutely fresb condition, and to receive the bigh prices
obtaÎnable only under such security.

The society began operations with five egg-col-
lecting districts, but in 1903, it comprised 33,000
members, ahl producers, and this number is con-
stantly increasing. The total exportation of eggs
from Denmark, in 1901, was 31,700,00 dozen, valued
at $5,910,000, vwhîch in 1903 had increased'to 38,74,-
400 dozen worth $7,6ro,ooo. The receipts of the Co-
operative Society are divided among the producers
in proportion to their deliveries, with a.small deduc-
tion for expenses. Heavy fines are inflicted for the
delivery of eggs more than seven days old. As soon
as- received- in the central station, they are carefully
examined, sorted, and shipped at' once, irrespective
of the chance of obtaining a bigher price'by waitîig.
Each egg is »stamped .with the producer's and col-
lector's numbers.

It is not too much to say that such an orgaliz;,
tion would be of immense benefit to Canadian
farmers. Something certainly i s needed whereby
the honest shippers of good goods will be helped, and
those inchined otherwise shaîl be discouraged. The'
possibilitîes of Denmark in the, way of food prdducts
are lîmited by ber area and population, while those
of Canada are practically unlimited. Denmark, of
course, is much nearer the miarket, an important ad-
vantage, but with a good systemn of cold storage this
may be almost completely counterbalanced by Cana-
dians. Dairymen's and other farmn associations
miîght take the niatter up and consider whetber thev
çould not formi a co-operative concerni of this kind,
wh 1ich ba s already, in Denmark, bad sucb reniarkably
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beneficial resuits, wbich'in view of the, assured posi-
tion of Danish farm products in Great Britain and
the extra good prices they uniformly realize, have
certainly been brouglit about.

In connection with this, it may lie noted that the
Canadian Commercial Agent at Leedis, Mr. J. B.
J1ackson, asserts that in the near future Canada's
strongest competitor in these lines'in the markets
of the Old Couintry wiil be, not Denmark, but Aus-
tralia and New Zeaiand. But these countries are ai-
ready forming associations on the Danish model.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

Prices of luniber ini the Ontario market have
sbown very little actual change since our iast re-
port oin th, suibject, but they retain their steadiness
in a miarked Icegree. In fact, the under-tone to the
market is so strong that the general feeling is that
shouild any change at ail lie made, it will be one in
the direction of iier prices. These, of course, are
already very bigli, but probably flot more than the
extra cost of cultting, by reason o! larige stumiipage
fees, dear labor and suipplies, and other inicreased ex-
penses wouild warn.The demand for lumiiber for
building puirposes thirou)gbiout the Province of On-
tario genieraliy bias probabily neyer been greater than
it is nlow. Nwbuildings, are very numiierouis in Tor-
onito, and the prospects are that the activity will con-
tinue as long as it is safe to prophesy. Monitreal, too,
is; active in the samiip direction.

Reports froin Fredericton speak of the lumiiber
prospects îin New B3ruinswvick as baving beeni greatly
improveil by reasonl o! recent mc-edd ris
Somec o! the d1rives in the uipper St. John River have
niow somie chaniice of reacliing safe wavter, as, our St.
Johni letter shiows. In s-omie places, new logs are even
inw runinig -with the booms.

As to conditions in Great Britain, wbicbl natuirally
affect the market for pine in this country, a recent
report says it calîs for no particular comment. A
steady market prevails, with but littie fluictuiation in
valuies. Imiports into the United Kingdomi have nlot
been excessive lateiy, but deuliveries have been a littie
disappointing. Stocks are in mioderate compass. The
sýituiatinl, according to the circuilar o! Farnworth and
Jardine, Liverpool, May ist, is as follows:

0f waney pille there lias beeni an inliport of 3,oo0 cuibic feet;
constimption fair, but the stock is still too heavy. There is
niot mutch deniand for qutare pinle at prescrnt. Very limnited
enlquiry is noted for red pine, and the stock is alniost exhauisted.
Oak logs are not in active dernand, there hias been a lighit con-
sumllptioni, and stocks are not excessive. Fini continues in fair
demalid, stocks are lighit and prices are well niaintained. Pille
deails hlave oliîy arrived to a nominal extent, the deliveries hlave
been satisfactory. and sone further impresqion lias beeni made
on the stock, which, bowevecr, is still too large. Red pinle
deals are flot in muich demanld, stocks are. ample, values -are
slightly casier. 0f New Brunswick andic Nova Scotia spriuce
ancI pine deals the import to Liverpool and Manchester Caniai
djuring the past mnonth was again on the liglit side, viz., 3,050o

itand(ards, the deliveries have been satsfctory. and the mod-
erate stock basý been further reduiced: thiere is a steady dexnand
and vailues are well maintainled. Pille deals go inito conislmp-
tion very slowly, and stocks; are too hieavy. Of birch logs, the
import lias beetn chiefly froml St. John and H-alifax: this wood
continues in goodi demiand( atid valuies are firni. Planks have
reacbed the market in fair quantities. buit bave met a good de-
mand and the stock is mnoderate; values firm., One cargo of
British Coluimbian and Oregon pine, containing i68,ooo cuibic
feet, bas arrived on, merchants' accout.t -and as the cOnistmp-
tion diurimz the past nionth bas beeni very poor, the stock is

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Without a doubt President Roosevelt is to'be-
congratuiated on the attitude hie toQk in conriection
with the teamsters' strike in Chicago. It is but au.
indication of the extraordinary arrogance to which
the new-found strengthi of unionism has led its de-
votees that they should even dream of asking the in-
terference of the President in such a case of mere
common turbulence against business and against law
and order. In some strikes there bas at least been a
show of reason on the side of the men; they have had
to protect themselves against conduct on the part of
their employers which miglit at any rate bear a littie
explanation. But in Chicago this can hardly be hinted
at even. The teamsters, of course,,had a perfect right
to cease work if they desired to; but they most en'-
phatically had no right to prevent others doing the
work they themselves refused to do. And equally
i)ereft of right and justice were they in adopting, or
trying to adopt, a boycott of certain firms whe carried
on thieir business in the way that seenied best to them.
For this is what the "teamlsters' strike" amounts to-
flot a miode of comrplaining with the conditions of their
own employment, but ant organized and violent pro-
test against firmls (with whom priîarily they had no
conulection), ïuanaging their own concerns in a way
they deemied fit. The teamsters' demands, too, were
SC) absoluitely iinreasoniable on their very face that
they wouild have hiad no chance at ail of being acceded
to without the commnitting of violence and outrage
sucli as bave> been the order of the day latterlvy in
Chicago. And this v-iolenice is the very feature of their
case whicb renders, or sbould render, any compliance
with their demiands absoluitely out of the question.
The President showed hiimseif to, be of the ri ght mould
whlen lie refuised to listen to the teamisters, but told
tbemn first to change thecir methods, and lie peaceable,
law' abiding citizens.

ORGANIZATION 0F THE EMPIRE.

There are miany loyal Britishers ail over the world
who look forward fondly to the time wben soe
schemei nay bce devised which shall tend to, if niot
accomplish, the federation of the British Empnrire. The
proposai bristies wirh difficulties, so diverse are the
opinions upon its feasibility and so varions the inter-
ests to lie reconciled before it can become an actui-
ality. But the idea, the concept, persists in the mninds
of man .y. And it is a grand idea, worthy the persistent
stuldy of able minds. A montb ago, there was read
before the Royal Colonial Instituite in London, a paper
by Sir Frederick Pollock, on "Imperial Organizatioin."
Hiaving read this paper with some care, we have de-
cided that it is well worth while to give to the readers
of the M.,onetary Times an abridgment of what it pro-
poses. The paper is flot the expression of Sir
Frederick's opinions alone, but of a numiiber of gentle-
men of distinction and experience, whose position does
not in ail cases permit of their names being mentioned.
in fact, the only names hie mentions of ail those wbiom
hie lias been consulting, are those of Mr. G. R. Parkin,
,\r. Haldane, and Mr. W. Pemiber Reeves.

For three years, the author of the paper tells uis.
about fifty persons have been associated in the con-
sîderation of thlis question of, a possible w,%orkingbai
for the 'British Emnpire. And for a year and a haif
these persons. or most of them., holding varins
opinions in' poiitics, and of many different professions
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and interests, have taken active part in discussion.
Therefore, says the author, these suggestions "are no
crude project of doctrinaires or amateurs." Passing
by many interesting references to existing conditions
and quotations from competent observers, set forth in
charmring Engiish, we pass to the suggestions inade,
premising, however, with the author, that 'we have
to look for some plan which will avoid elaborate
legislation and formai change in the constitution ;"

* * * "we must distinctiy renounce the invention
of any new kind of executive or compulsory power,"
and must be "content with a council of advice wlîich
wiIl have only what is called 'persuasive' authority."
The scheme which Sir Frederick outlines negatives
any formai constitution for an iperiai body, because

itassumes the consent of several independent legis-
latures and involves a considerabie modification of
their existing authority." But admittedly we want a
more systematic method than we possess of preparig
the way for profitable consideration of many kinds of
affairs touching imperial interests. And the idea
which recommends itself to the author of the paper
is that»of a secre'tariat, whiich should hiave at its dis-
posai both the best and most recent infornmation, and
the conclusions of expert committees. Il ohe
wvords," the paper goes on, "w'e ugeta standing
Imperial Commission to serve as a generail intelligenIce-
department for matters outside thc tchuiicai l wùn of
tihe Adiniralty, the War'Office, and thct Conimiltee o)f Irn-
perîli Defence."

Supposing such an ImperialComte toe
formed, to be placed in direct comimunication with
the cabinet, and to be normally presided over- by- thie
prime mini'ster of Great Britain, the objection is lîcardl
that this merely places another buirdeni upon duitiesý
w,,hich already touch the limits of any one inan 's
capacity. To this the paper makes reply thiat "if it be
said that the present burden of the cainellt, and of
the prime minister in particular, is tolerabie (if it is)
because many matters are left to take care of
themselves until they becomie urgent, then we reply
that this is exactly the weak point in the harness of
the Empire wbich we want to see miend(edl; and here
is our suggestion for mending it, 'the' best we can
think of."

Quite evidentiy, the secretary o! such a body as is
here indicated must be a man o! uncommon qualifica-
tions. H1e is to, be the keeper of records wbih ill
be confidential for the most part, and therefore imust
bc trustwortby and discreet; he must be a person o!
standing and acquainited with public business; he must
devote much o! bis timne to acquiiring and systemnatis-
ing knowledge of many kinds for the use of the
Cabinet and the Imperial Commiittee. ilere we
quote again froin Sir Frederick Pollock. "But we
think the best living information oughit to be at the
service of the Imiperial Committee tbrough its
secretariat; andI we think this can be muost effectiv-ely
done, without ostentation and with very littie e\-
pense, by the constitution o! a permanent Imperial
Commission whose mnembers wotuld represent al
branches of knowledge and research, outside the art
of war, most likely to be profitable in Imperial affairs.
Not only learned and offic;i persons wonld be ini-
chuded in such a body, but rien of widespread buisi-
ness, travellers, ethnologists, comparative students o!
politics might aIl find scope for excellent work. It
need not, and 1 tbýnk should not, be paid wNork,"

As instances, of the sort of needled work to be
doue by this committee the paper cites as, urgent
the question of a single final court of appeal for thie

Empire, and adds the opinion: "but we shall never
get a plan for it properly worded out with our present
mnake-shift ways." Another topic, flot less urgent,,
thougli of less ample scope, is copyright law; the
statutes in force nii various parts of the Empire being,
in Sir Frederick's opinion, *"inconlgrilous, ill-arranged,
and for the nîost part ill-penned. * * And thiere
is danger of real confiict between homne and colonial
stattes-.." What is equivalent to what the Ainericans
eall inter-state commerce is another subject whichi
ight conie within the purview of this Imiperial Coin-

mittec. he conclusion of the paper is that such a
body could be advantageously put in action without
revoluitioniary .chaniige, af no great cost, and with very
moderate labor in proportion to the probable resuits.
Th, .siihnission (J the paper caused a discussion which
al)pears to have occupied more time than the de-
liverv- of tic able paper itself; but we have no space
to-dayv for more than this brief reference to it.

LIFE ASSURANCE CANVASSING.

For a nian to be a suiccessfuil life assurance cati-
vasser, lie înust poss a peculiar cqiieft. le
needs to have, flot exactly ail the virtues-for wve
have known nien who werc mioncy-mlakers at thîsý
b>usiness no nmore virtuous, ratier less su, Îndee,(I
than other peuple-but miany valuiable businiess
qualities, xvhich we nced not at the moment enuinier-
ate. And strange to sav, tiîzre are good men, to al
appearance well equipped for the business axid repre-
senrting good companies, who do not reach tlic goal.
Wlether the lack is in their nental or their physical,

ak-pdoes not always appear.
A\n interesting, if not profitable, enquiry îe,
hthrinsurance business is lbarder to transact in

Amerîi c geerally than in the United Kingdomn. We
have rect-ntly' had occasion to lîcar froni an English
correspondenuit on this subject, and here is what he,
savs: "No doubt opposite opinions prevail on the op-
poýsite shores, and quite, honestly. It is decidedl%
the case that advertisinig people here labor under the
delusion (?) that advei-tisemlents are more easily to
be got in Canada and the States than ini England.
The two branches of work are dissimilar in perhaps
ail respects save one. Pursuit of either insurance or
advertising in Enigland makes a man somiewhat of an
Ishmael, and a really extraordinary fund of geniality
is necessary if a person is to convince potential as-
surers that the agent is not an unmitigat!d nuisance
to be avoided by any means."

The pace in life insurance writing, since the ad-
vent of the Americans and Canadians in the Uniitedl
Kingdom, has quickened there considerably. Very,
large demands are made upon the energies of tiiose
who accept salaried appointments and verY short
shrift is given to, those who faîl below the standard
as bringers of business. While this mlay be for 'theý
best in the long run, it bas its objectionable features.
"<Certainly," says our Englishi correspondent, "the-
high-pressuire driving disgusts; some capable youing
men, who, having exhiausteýd their connection of old
friends, are discharged before receiving an opportun-
ity to mianuifacture niew connections. And the driv-
ing of local managers bas its tragedies. Quite re-
cently an acquaintance of MY own took his if e in
despair on being dlismissed by an exigent American
office, whose returns could not be nîaintained bv a
man so genuinely capable and popular as even my
deceased friend."
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OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Up to the beginning of this month, there was very much
concern over the fact of 'the absence of the usual monsoonal
tains inl January, February and Match. In the state of Vic-
toria, the churches proposed a general prayer for tain. In
New South Wales the railway commiîssioners, after making
a trip of observation to the west, thouglit that in that section
not one-fifth the area put under crop last year would be seeded
this year. However, a change set ini, and over a large portion
of New South Wales there has been an unusual downpour.
The other states have had somte but flot so bountifully. The
Australîan fariner ils accustomed flot to plougli until after the
rains have softened his land. With the poor ploughs lie once
had, this was a necessity in many places, but with the impie-
inents supplied, largely from Canada, be cando his work at
any turne. Unfortunately, hie has flot yet risen to, lis oppor-
tfiides. It ils flot too late even riow to cultivate anid get a
good crop, if the alter conditions should bie favorable.

The tains ensure a pretty good pastoral season. It ils a
fittle too late for much effect on the herbage in the elevated
districts, but plenty of water îs ensured, and there is fair feed
for the stock which the country holds.

The number of sheep in New South Wales on ist Janu-
ary Iast were returned as 33,838,571, an increase of 5,i82,070.
Thisý is gratifying, buit is flot a remarkable increase, and the
total number is buit littie more than one-half of what îs was
in i891, buit thien the land was overstocked, and the over-
stocking accenttuated the effects of the drouglit. Queensland,
too, i: graduaily strengthenîng its herds and flocks, and the
pastoraîists of a large part of the state have fair prospects be-
fore thei.

With the exception of wool. and wheat, the exports are be-
ing weIl suistained. The decrease in wool was due to shipmnents
beingz puished last year, and that of wheat to the lesser yieîd
of the last harvest. The imports are declining, the collec-
tion for this state for the first three months Of 1905 show a
dercrease of eighit per cent, as compared with a siniilar period
of last year.

The Pacifie cale is repo(rted to, have another deficiency last
year of nearly ninety thouisand pounds. This is scandalous.
Sir Horace Tozer, the Agenit-Genieral of Queensland, at Lon-
don, who lias been home oni a visit, lbas been talking plainly
uipon the suibi ect and says the decficit is dule to the absence of
management, Lt is claimecd that the Pacifie cable gets buit one-
fouirth the Australian buisiness, and that wieit did more work
in 1904 tItan in 1903, yet the rival line's increase was more
than three tintes as inucli. The loss to, Auistratl is about
thirty thoulsand pounds, but it more than recoups itself by
charginig an extra terminal rate of*three pence per word over
and above the ordinary rate and calmly pocketing it. Iu ad-
dition, Auistralian business is saving neari>' two hundred thou-
sand pounds per annum in the reduction in the price of its
cable messages effected throngh the laying of the Pacific cable.
The United Kingdomn and Canada are out of pocket fifty thou-
sand pounds per annum. The worst of it is that the sinaîl
share of the buisiness donc by the Pacific cable is due in a large
iniasuire to the scandalouis agreement made by a Governinent
of tItis state with the rival Eastern Extension Company. In
addition the Commonwealth also levies a fee on aIl cable ad-
dresses, though it does not toticl most of the messages sent
over the Eastern Extension. The patience which Canada dis-
plays under these circinstances is angelic.

Dr. Montague, of your city, is getting a little more
notoricty. He is represcntcd to have delivered a speech in
Vancouver in which lic i3 reported to have sneered at the
Auistralian Federation, said that the Australians spoke music
'hall Englisli and walked with short steps because their fathers
were conviets. As they can't get at the Doctor, the papers
are coupling him with the Independent Order of Foresters, in
whose employment he is said to ýbe, and raking up reminisý-
cences that the-Order wishes shouild le buiried. There'is, holw-
ever, a more serions aspect which lias bren called to my at-
tention by one interested ini Canadian business. He said: "Nô
one wouild niind what that man may say,' buit if it were be-
lieved liere that decent Canadian audiences wot;ld listen to
suich mnaliciouis rubbish, it would not tend to streng-then the
setiment tbat btelps uis to seil Canadian goods, and 1 tell yon
we need ail the sentiment to, help uis ilust now; for what with
disappointinents, delays in filling orders, when tliey are filled

at aIl, and poor goods, some of us are getting pretty well
filled up witli Canada." The Canadian Commîssioner refused
to criticize the speech, as he has flot evidence of the correct-
ness of the report Perhaps stirred up by this incident, tic
opponients of Dr. Montagne 'are again urging the Victorian
Goverument to have a full enquiry into his conduct of the
L.O.F. affairs, while he was in charge, and claima they have a
promise that tItis will lie done. This is very doultful. The
Government is disincîjurd to, reopen the matter.

One of the unhappy occurrences of recent date is the con-
viction of the Hon. Mr. Slattery of fraudulent conversion of
lis dient's moue>', and his sentence to imprisofiment for thre
years and a'half. He was Minister of justice in three Gov-
erniments and, an ex-speaker of the New South Wales House
of Assembly. His downf aIl was due to racing and betting.
Three days afterwards, the treasurer of a powerful labor union
was senteuced for fraud. ,The union's money went in Uic
same way. These incidents have stirred up a demand for re-
pression. of oue of the worst evils of Australian Mie. A Mel-
bourne man, who lias been writing upon a recent visit to
Canada, said that one of the things there that struck hulai with
special force was the comparatively little attention plaid to, rac-
ing. Canadians will do well to keep it so.

Mr. Larke, the Canadian Commissioner, lias arranged to
leave for a trip to, Canada in June next. The State Goveru-
ments are furnishing him .with lantern slides of the beanty
spots of Australia, which lie will take over, as lie has intima-
tions that lie will lie expected to speak upon Auistralia and its
people.

The Australian Chamber of Commerce, at its recent ses-
,sion, has taken up the Pacifie cale deficit and demands
better and more energetic management, but it dîd not incînde
in the demand better treatment on the part of its own Gov'-
erniment.

-Sydney, N.S.W., 17t'h April, ipoS. F. W.

HALIFAX LETTER.

A proposition of mucli interest and importance to the
fishermen of this Province is contained in the arrangements
now being made by the Frenèh firm of Beust et Fils. They
are preparing to put in operation at Northi Sydney a bait-pre-
serving plant, audIt as is operated b>' the sainte firm in France.
Their systéin is claimed to have great advantages over the
cold storage plan, as vessels can remain on the fishing grounds
as long as neccssary, and keep the biait fit for use. TIte
trouble and expense of carryiug ice ils also by tItis means
avoided.

The well-known Halifax book and stationery firin of Con-
noîlly & Davidson lias dissolved partnership; the business will
lie conducted at thc present premnises, on Barrington Street,
1>' J. L Coinnolly. Mr. Davîdson lias purchased the Rnggles
bookstore on tlie saine street.

The Nova Scotia Miling Company, Limited, will taire over
the business carried on b>' the late D. Gunn, the>' having se-
cured the lease of Matheson's milta froin the owner.

Blanchard & Co, offer for sale their dry goods business.
which they have carried on in Windsor for the past nine years.

M. Scanlon, Sr., bas disposed of bis interest in the dry
goods firm of M Scanlon & Sons, to M. Scanlon, Jr. The
btusiness lias leen long established liere and witl be continued
in the saine place.

Lt was generally expected that the meeting of shareholders,
held Iast week to ratif>' tIhe merger of the People's. Bank with
the Banik of Montreal, would present some interesting devctop-
ments, but the meeting proved to be entirel>' devoid of ex-
citement. As we have already stated, ont of the 5o,ooo votes,
48,891 were polted in favor of the merger. One of the lead-
ing shareliolders had annotinced lis intention of ýregistering,
objections to thse deal, but before the meeting took place Ite was
pacified. Thei president, J. J. Stewart, was chairnian of the
meeting, and lie made a lengthy statement sliowing the desir-
ability of the merger. Under the. agreement,- thse Bank of
Montreal .will take over the People's at once, tint the branches
in this cit>' will le maintained b>' thie bank for a year.

Lt is expected that the HLalifax and SouthWestern Railway.
of which ciglit> miles remains to lie bniit, wiIll le eonpleted
this year. There lias becm some dela>' as to a qnestion of
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route, but the decision bas now been reached that the line wili
run through Liverpool following the shore and crossing the
river Mersey at the town. It is confidently cxpected that tic
entire road wili be open for traffic this year.

The blooming mili at the Sydney Steel Works bas bc!en
closed for a week or ten days by an accident to a cylinder ini
the main engine. Tbe bricklayers at Sydney, employed by
tbe Dominion Iron and Steel Company, who createil a sort of
strike three weeks ago by demanding 45 cents an bour, bave
been given an increase of fromn 38 to 40 cents. The advance
was voluntary on tbe part of the company.

W. H. McBeth, contractor, of Sydney, wbo left that city
and was reported to be in financial difficulties, has returned,
contrary to tbe expectations of sonne of bis creditors, wbo had
taken action against bim, and bie now threatens to sue themn for
damages.

Tbe Government of Nova Scotia is issuing a pamphlet on
Sthe resources of the. Province for distribution both at bome

and abroad. The article on "Nova Scotia as a Manufacturing
Field," bas been given to the press in advance, and illustrates
strîkingly the great possibilities of tbis Province. An alpha-
betical list of items consumed, but not manufactnred in the
Province, is appended. Jt shows in a concise way tbe tbings
we sbonld make here but do not make. This pamphlet wonld
be extremely serviceable to manufacturers or capitalists.

Tbe Halifax Tram Company is double-tracking its line on
Spring Garden Road. The receipts of the company which felI
off so mucb during the winter, have not yet assumed normal
proportions, and weekly decreases are still annouinced. The
earnings, for tbe week ending May 7tb, wcre $2,372.22, a de-
crease of $2228%, compared with the samne week last year. Tbe
comparative total receipts for tbe railway and lightinig depart-
mente for April, this year and last, were;

1905.
R. R. Dept........ $10,515 93
E. Lt. Dept ........ i ,963 81
Gai Dept..........4,061 55

$26,541 29

1904.

$11,144 71
12,115 71
4,590 60

$27,851 02

Decrease.
$6s8 78

151 90
529 05

$1,309 73

The reports fromn the Luncnbnrg "bnes"up to date, art
flot very satisfactory, and it seems the s;prîing catch of fish
will flot bie very large. Ice, bad weatber, and do)gFl are aIl
militating against a large trip. Some, vessels, bonwever, have
donc very well.

The Board of Trade bas beeni discuissing terminail facili-
ties bere, and in conjuniction with the City. Council have tele-
graphed ta the Minister of aia saskinig that immediate
steps lbe taken to provide încreased1 yard room, double track
the line f rom Deep Water to Ricbmuond, and construct flour
sheds and warebouses.

Halifax, i5th May.

MONTREAL LETTER.

General trade, whilst not as active as nîany of our large
wbolesale houses expected to find it, continues fair for the
season. There have been quite a few smnall failures, and ap-
plications for compromises and extensions have> been received
during the past week. Remittances are stili somnewbat disap-
pointing, a number of renewals having been asked for. There
bas been quite a demand for caîl money, which has been put
out at 4 to 4T/ Per cent.,, several large blocks having been
placed during the past few d2ys at the outaide figure.

By a vote of twenty to fifteen, the Montreal City Councîl
on Monlday lait reaffirmed the resolution of a week ago ta,
grant the Montreal Gas Company an exctension of their con-
tract for fifteen years from the expiration of the existing
contract, which has five years yet ta run. The decision bas
caused the greatest stir in municipal circles known in recent
years. Mayor Laporte, whose veto was overruled by the mia-
jority, expressed hinsself as astonished at the result and it
dots setm somnewhat inexplicable that, despite the legal aspect
of the case, which shows that a by-law should be passed be-
fore any extension cf contract or extension of franchise
could bie made with the Gas Company, the majority sbould de-
cide to make an offer te the company upon a mere resolution

of Counicil. What will be the ultinuate result of this action of
tlic majority ini the City Couxîcil is difficult to say. It cer-
taînly puts the Mayor iii a very trying position, to have bis
decision and vetocs ovcrrulcd in sncb a manner, axîd a definite
pronounicenient f rom His Worship as to bais future poliey is
awaited witl îintercat.

A special general meeting of shareliolders of the Bank of
Montreal was held on Tnesday, the 16th inst., to consider an
agreement for the purchase by tbe B3ank of Montreal of the
assets of tbe People's Bank of Hlalifax. Sir George A. Druni-
mond, vice-president, occupied the chair. Mr, Aird, tbe secre-
tary, read the notice eonvening the special general meeting,
after which the vice-presidexît produced and laid iupon tbe
table the draft agreemnent for the purchase of tbe assets of the
People's Bank of Hlalifax, wbicb was rcad to the meeting.. The
vice-president, thien moved, seconded by Mr. A. T. Paterson,
the adoption of the draft of agreement of purcliase. This was
carried unanimously and the meeting adjonrned.

A serious fire, resulting in a lois of upwards of tbirty
tbousand dollars, broke ont in the Mercer block on Notre
Dame St., in this city, occupied by P. E. Blourassa & Son, fur-
niture factory; A. Gladu, restaurant and a boardixîg-house.
The factory, whicb stood in the rear of the block, was almost
totally wiped ont. The almost tragie utterance of Mr. Bour-
assa, when bie saw the flames issuing from bis premises, are
wortlî repeating from the fact of their terrible significance:
'*My God, thirty tbousand dollars and twenty years' work go-
ing np in smoke, and not a cent of insurance." The factory con-.
tained a valuable stock, which încluded rare wood from, South
Africa. Besides honsehold furniture, be manufactnred bar and
store fixtures.

Montreal, May i7th, igo5. '"MoVNT ROYAL."

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Deatb bas claimed two of the mnost proninent citizeils of
St. John within the past few days. Tbese were Sanitiel Hay-
ward, head of the S. Hayward Company, wholcsale hardware
merchants, and George McLeod, retired lumber king. Mr.
Hayward suiccumbred to cancer, after an ninstnccessfnl oper-
ation in Montreal. 11e was a native of tbe Province, and iii
hie youth wenit to California for bis healtb. H1e spent two or
thre ycars prospecting and mining and it bas always been
understood retnrned strengtbenled in body and witb bis pockets
well f'illed. Wise mnagement of bis business interesti greatly
incased Mr. Hlayward's wealtb, and hie is believed to have
left alarge fortune. He had travelled extensively in foreigni
lands, was well informed, a keen sportsman and a general fav-
orite. Mr. McLeod's death bas already been briefly referred
ta. 11e was one of tbe brainiest men this Province bas pro-
duced, took a keen interest in politics, and was a debater of
the first rank witbout a superior in tbis section, and perbapi
in the wbole of Canada, for these Maritime Provinces tlîink
tbey supply a very fair sbare, of the debating power of tbe
country. Mr. McLeod's earlier years were lived in, Kent
County, wbere were bis milling interests, huit bis later life was,
spent in St. John. He was one of those speakers, rare in any
country, who can deal with financial questions and prescrit bise
facts and figures so that they are interesting and bold tbe at-
tention. The city is poorer because of tbe death of tbese two
citizen.

Mr. J. N. Suxtherland, of tbe C.P.R., has just prepared bis
report of the export and import business througb St. John in
the winter port steamers.ý The figures show that the exporte.
were not as great as in 1903-1904 byr 34,o71 tons, but this Îs

entirely due to the falling off in the grain shipmentS. In gen-
eral mierchandise, there was a greater business than ever hefore.

The total outward tonnage was 209,60, of the value of $i5,-

oomo. The inward business shows a tonnage increase over

the previous winter Of 2,,5 tons. Tbe packag-e business out-
ward, and this is the profitable business so, far as the steam-
ship companies are concerned, was 7,250 tons greater than in
1904. Generally, the trade was good and the belief is that it

was profitable to, the railroad and steamship companies inter-
ested.

The Outlook to-day is that one additional berth for the
wînter port steamers wîll be ready by next winter. Hon. Mr..

Hymnan bas given bis consent ta the Government dred .ging the
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berth if the city bLuilds thse wharf and warehouse. The plans
are now being prepared, and an early eall for tenders is ex-
pected. If ail goes as arranged onc berth can be ready next
winter and several for the winter following.

In connection with the winter port trade, it may be of in-
terest to state that the shipmuents of cattie and horses were
,çreater than in s9Gu, but there was a decline of several thou-
sand in thc shcep shipments, so thse total trade was for the
m inter just passed 46,273 animais, agaînst 49,84 . in the previ-
<)ls season. A brandi of the buisiness that showed an actual
-ind suibstantial gain was thc imimigrant trade, 15,925 persons
coming through St. John on the winter port hoats, an increase
Cf -4,075 over the previous year. Halifax ini tise samne timne in-
creascd 01ulY 1,233. Thse two, ports handlecd 16,270 iminfh-
grants.

Th'le Provincial Government was apprnachcd last week ini
the initerest of an 'Ontario syndicate, ani asked if it would
goarantee, to tise extent of $7,5,ooo, the principal andI intercat
of an expendittire of $too,ooo on a big cold storage warehouse
a1t St. John. The buiilinlg projected is of eighit stories and an
important branchi of tic buisiness is to be tic shjipuxent here
in libulk of Ontario apples, wbich will be kept in tise warebouse
and barrelled and shipped to Englanld as the market deniands,
The Government hias taken the subhject inito consideration.

Anntouincemnent is; malle to-day tiat James L. McAvity,
proprietor of the fouindry buisiniess of McLeanl & HoIt, lias
puirchased a large property on Erin street, which lie will con-
vert into a factory for the manuifacture of stoves. 'YIr. Mc-
Avity will also open a retaîl store on Union street in which
Io market bis wares.

There have been some heavy rains duiring the paqt week,
-ild to-day thse lumber otlook is milci brigiter than it was a
few days ago. Soie large drives have reached safe waters,
anld others are comning alonig. If the existing conditions hold
for a few days more, the drives will ail corne ont

Saiturda-y niglit there was a very severe frost, anid it is
reported thiat cansiderable dlainage was donc throuigbaut the
c"llntry,' Partictla-'rly ta early vegetables, bot bouse andI bot bed
plants, Manly farmners, who had hoped to puit early crops on
hile mlarket, will lie disappointed.

Recelntl ' the slipi laborers at this port decided to incerease
Ilhe stcale of wages to 4o cents an hotur for suimmer work, The
4hipping stien have protested vigorously against this new rate,
and hanve endeavored ta convince the laborers that it is cx-
'jrhitant, and will drive buisiness away. In fact, they bave toltI
onf v-essels that wouild bave come here bult bave gone elsewbere,
The laborers for answer say tiey do not average $4o0 per mail
fo)r their year's; work, andI they do nlot think it possible to get
alonig witb less tban they arc askcing. Wbeni tbe sbiipping men
say the rate is igh~er than in otier ports, the laborers reply
they dlon't know or care about other ports, it. is impossible to
live in St. John an- less. To-day it looks as if tise rate will
stand, andI the sbipping men will have ta face it. The men
<Ieclare tbe threat of vessels leavirig the port is onlly a bluff.

St. John, N.fl., i6th May.***

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

Speaking gcnerally, tise figuires presented by tisis bank in
-the report of the year ended with April bear a close re-
semiblance ta those o! tise year prcceding. Truce, there is
-)me growtb; circulation is a little larger, andI deposits show
hlI a million increase; cturrent loans are greater, un the
proportion of $8,497,o00 to $7,839,000, and the totals of assets
andI of liabulities are swellcd to $To.,35,ooo cadi, as compared
with $g,866,aoo in ipo4.

Tise earnings of tise ycar are very little below tie aver-
age o! the last five years; tisat average was $T47,924, and
those o! last year were $140,684. Thse appropriations werc
tise samie, namely, $90,ooo for dividend at the rate o! six pcr
~cent., andI $5o,ooo added to reserve, whicbi is by this means
msade uP ta $500,0o0, equlal to one-third tise paid capital. And
there remains $83Jr66 ta carry !orward at tise credit of
profit andI loss. This is tic !orty- fifth aninual report.

Tbc business o! tic bank is increascd, it is truc, but wc
-observe that tise aggregate of thse discounited buis overduie,
-real estate beltI, andI nsrtgages an real estate sold bas in-
'creased in greater ratio tsais tise increase is current dis-

couints. The itemns of bankç prenises, furniture andý sta-
tionery, are inereased froni a total of $244,6i9 to $262,046
thisyear. Thc bauk does but little un caîl boans on stocks
and bonds.

CORNWALL BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Cornwall Board of Trade, which has been in a dis-
tinctly quiesceut state for some years past, lias been revived.
There was on the îsth înst. a largely attended meeting of Corn-
wall's business men baving that aim, and they elected thc fol-
lowing officers: President, P. E. Campbell; vice-presîdent, N.
J. Fraid; secretary-treasurer, D. Monroe; counicil, G. W.
Armistrong, W. Hodge, J. A. Chisholm, J. A. Cockers, J. G.
Harkness, P. J. Lally, C. H. Barber, J. E. Chevrier, A. Evans,
D. J. Gillies, E. 0. Callaglian andI A. McCracken.

WELLAND BOARD 0F TRADE.

The business men of Welland' have concluded that an
association of theniselves for purposes of deliberation upon
their local interests is desirable, and have formed a board
of trade. The officers and council are as in the following
list: President, D. Ross; vice-president, G. C. Brown; secre-
tary,- John Mý%cCaw; treasuirer, James O'Neil. Councl-
George Sutherland, 0. H. Garner, J. H. Crow, L. B. Duif,
J. Goodwin, W. H. Crowther, J.- H. Burger, J. J. Sidey.

INSURAWVCE INSTITUTE 0F MOÔNTREAL.

Thc nnuiial meeting of the Insurance Institute of Montreal
was hieltI on Tuiesday evening, the 16th mast., Mr. T. L. Morrisey,
the retiring president, occupying the chair. In bis address te
thcnmemibers, Mr. Marriscy urged thse necessity o! greater un-
tcrest on their part, if the Institute was to achieve the hope of
its founders. From the Toronto Institute had been received
a tclegrami extending fraternal greetings to their Montreal con-
freres, andI Mr. E. F. C. Smith liad written cicprcssing regret
at bis inability ta attend the meeting, buit assuring tic niembers
of his contimued personal interest in the work of the Institute
andI ail connected with it. The report suibmitted hy the conun-
cil sbowed a slight increase in tise membership, of the Iissti-
tute tIuring tise year, and stated thiat Mr. Wm. Cliubb bad won
tic prize of $25 offered by Mr. R. Wilson-Smith for the best
essay by an associate member.

The report was tinanimouisly adopted, as was also tisat of
the treastirer, after wbicb it was annouinced that for the comn-
ing ycar, Mr. R. Wilson-Smith liad offeredl prîzes amouniting
to, $25 for the two best csays by associate mnembers-$i5 for
one on suibjeets conniected with fire, and $zo for one on a life
insuirance subjeet. After the clection o! office bearers, the
uisual votes of thanks were accorded, aftcr which a very en-
joýable smoking concert was béltI.

Tbe election of office-bearers for thc ensuing year resuiltedi
as follows: President, Mr. Sergeant P. Stearns; vice-presi-
dents, Messrs. J, Gardiner Thompson and Charles C. Hole;
secretary, Mr. A. R. Howell; treasurer, Mr. W. B. Colley;
members of counicil, Messrs. T. F. Dobbin, A. B. Wood, W.
Jac~kson, HaroldI Hampson, George Lyman, Percy R. Gauilt,
C. H. Turner, Henry Timmis, W. Kennedy, John Jenkins,
josephi Eiwat, W. A. Wilson, Trevor A. Evans, H. W. Won-
hian, andI H. R. HollantI.

X âR l

BANKING AND FINANCIAL,

lIs Montreal on Friday at Mr. A. A. Wilson was elected
president of tise Montreal Stock Exchange, and Mr.
Rudaîphe Forget vice-president.

It is ànnouneed that thse Royal Bank of Canada isas
opcned a new brancis at Vernon, British Columbhia, andI one
at Motunt Plcasant, is thse samne Province.

Tise Montreal City andI District Bank bas opened a new
b ranch bank at thc corner of Pise Avenue and St. Lawrence
Street, is that city. Tise building, whicli is of two stories,
with a stone front, bas been newly litted up. Mr. Maurice
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Jones, who lias been fourteen years in the employ of the
banik, lias bcenu appointed manager.

2NMr. A. H. Camipbell, Jr., Toronto, has been electcd to
fill the place on the board of directors of the Consumers*
Gas Company, formerly occupied by the late Xlr. George
Gooderham.

From the report of the Colonial Investtment & Loan
Company we learn that negotiations are takînig place with
the Ontario Building & Savings Society, of Kingston, look-
ing to the taking over of the assets of that company.

The directors of the Imperial Bank of Canada, at their
board meeting, of i6th May, decided, we understand, upon
the issue of the remainiug $i,oooooo of authorized capital.*
The shares will be allotted to sharcholders as of the 3oth
J une next, pro rata, and aI a prcmium of ioo pcr cent. The
instalments are payable at intervals extending over to
October of i906.

We hear of a purchase by the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce of property on Yonge Street opposite the Eaton de-
partment store, for banking purposes. The lots are those
on which 'are the shops of Thomas Claxton and A. Bollard,
Nos. 197 and 599 Yonge Street. It is the intention to have
a two-storey building, of forty-six feet frontage, covering
the wholc depth of the property, and the bank intends to
occupy the entire premises.

il il14

PIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

In Fernie, B.C., a hy-law w\ill bc submitted 10 the rate-
payers 10o authorize the borrowing o! $îoo,ooo by the
municipality for tlîe purpose of installing a systemi of water-
works.

The steel boat "Firefighter," which is being built for
the District of Columbia, was launched at Wilmnington, Del.,
last Saturday. The vessel will be employed in the fire and
police service on the Potomac river aI Washington.

Many good wishes follow J. J. Kenniy, of the Western,
on his trip across the Atlantic. Ile left Toronto nu Monday
night last, 10 sail by steamier ".Majestic," fromn N\ew York.
ht is bis intention, we understand, to remiaini in the Uniited
Kingdom îll about the 201h June.

The Canadian Fire Protection Company, Llimlitcd, of
Toronto, is the ýname o! a newvly incorporated company
which has a share capital of $xoo,ooo. It proposes to mnale and
deal in lire proofing and fire preventive m1aterials. It will
also carry on the business hieretofore conducted under the
naine o! thse Cortlandl Electric M\aniufacturing Co., J. W.
Marsh, and J. A. C. M1cCuaig, of Toronto, are charter mem-
bers ini the company.

In the Ontario Legislatuire, on Tucsday last, the memtber-
for Lincoln brought in a bill 10 provide ,for somne compensation
10 volunteer ire brigades, the samne to be raised by a tax on
fire insurance cornpanies. The Premier had the good sense 10
set and the pluck to say that to pass sncb a mneasuire with-
ouit notice to tire underwriters and withoiit allowvingp themi to
be represented before the cabinet or a committee would be
unjuist. He therefore prevailed upon tlic author of the bill to
withdraw it

Montreal is providing itself with more, ire engine baose.
Five îhousand feet was bought iii thse early part of the yeair,
and at the meeting of the ire commnitee last Fniday it
was decidied 10 purehase five thousand feet more. It will
be the Perfection' brand, made by the Canadian Rubiser
Company, the decision of Fine Chief Benoit being in favor
of this brand, as against tise cheaper article of another
lenderer. Tenders were opened for waIl Iadders. What îs
known as the Pirsch ladder was discussed. Chief Benoil
inforiued the comînittee lac was not quite satisfied with these
ladders, at least thse longer oimes, but hie thoughît those of
twenty feet and under would give good service. The com-
mittce decided to buy six Pirsch ladders uinder twventy feet
in Iength at $1.25 a foo-t.. A dozen Seagrave Ixâdens, varying
in price from $1.xo10 $1.75 a foot, and in lengths from 24
t0 32 feet, wcere also ordered.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

When the storm of life is over, a life insurance policy
is a rainbow in the sky of life for the bercaved faînily.

We upderstand that the Manufactuirers Life Insurance
Company, needing more roomt for their head office business,
have decided to remove to the Eastmnure & Lightbourn
building on Adelaîde Street, near Church.

An American paper gets off the following equivocal
paragraph: "This truth prevails: Mr. M. was a good citizen.
H-e lived uprightly, lHe exhibited his prudence by insuring
his life, and died with perfect resignation. lHe had recently
been married."

The National Life Assurance Comipany of Canada, To-
ronto, have issued an additional $5oo,ooo worth of stock, mak-
ing the total snbscribed capital one million dollars. The whole
issue was uinderwritteii, we arc told, hy a syndicate of the
present directors and sharcholders, at a premim of twenty-five
per cent. Tlhi,; increases the surplus to policyhiolders by a con-
siderable suin.

A phase of thec situation brought about by the strike of
teamasters in Chicago is presented in the following despatch
to the Ujnited States Review: "The teamsters' strike in
Chicago is likely to involve the liability insurance compani!s
in hcavy losses, especially under the teams insurance policies.
The Fidelity and Casualty Company has already received a
death claim, and a number of injury dlaims have been filed.
The polîcy contract dots not exempt the companies front
liability for injuries receivcd during strikes."

The emibezzlernents for the niotith of March last in the
United States have heen collated by the Fidelity and Casualty
Company, of New York. They amount 10 $887,1 13, which
is by no means so large as in some previous mouths. There
are none, we perceive, from either insurance companies or
municipalities, and the largest item in the list i.s stealings
from court trusts. Here is the list:

Banks ................. ............... $214,300
Building and Joan and other associations. 26,000
Benevolentt sociictics and institutions ........ 15,649
Court trusts.. ........................ 00,100

Federal and State ................ ........ 11366
Firms and corporations.................. 112,575
Transportaýtion1 comipanies...... ........... 4,123
Mîscellaîseous......... ................. 1,000

Total .... ..................... $887, 113

DRY GOODS NOTES.

John »Kay, Sou & Company, Linted, Toronto, are
authorized by Government to increase their capital stock
fromi $3oo,ooo to $5ooooo.

The R. J. Devlin Conmpany, Limiîted, Ottawa, has been
granted a charter by the Dominion Governmnent, 10 carry on
a general and wholesale business as furriers, haberdasherS,
miilliners, hatters, clothiers, etc. Capital, $îoo,oo.

The value of wool, as indicated by the London sales, con-
tiiiues firm. At the ýsale held on Monday last, there was a
good tone prevailing, and aIl the offerings of 13,000 bales odd
were sold. Amnericans bought good lines of fine and medium
crossbreds, and good greasy merino at advancing prices. Home
buiyers took large quantities of coarse stock.

The stock of the Montreal Cotton Company hias made two
or three very pronounced jumPs upward during ihe last week,
and the oinion prevails in sorne guarters that this betokens
a coniing/'merger with the newly organized Dominion Textile
Company.

The Galt Knittîng Company, Of Gaît, is erecting a new
and enlarged facto ry, which is to be of concrete construction,
the builders beîng the Woodruff-Robins Co., Limited, of To-
ronto. The dimensions of tbis new ili wiIl be i2o by 132
feet, and four stories high; il wMl be fitted throughout with
the most modern appliances. A gang of iorty men is now at
work on the construction, and the buildjng is intended 10 he
ready for occupaney about November next.
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-Parrsboro, N.S., Board of Trade is agitating to have
the Government construct, on the Intercolonial Railway, as
part of the system, a loop between Amherst and Athol, to, a
poinit on the I.C.R. at or near Truro, by way of Southampton,
Parrsboro, Economy, and other important villages. Thep
schemie finds quite a number of adherents.

-In a debate in the Imperial buse of Commons the
other day, one member, in the course of a debate on the West
Indian Islands, suggested that negotiations should bie carried
on with Canada with a view to this country conducting the
goverrument of those colonies. If, said he, they were attached
to Canada, they would formn somnething like a southern zone
for the Dominion, Reorganizing and revitalizing the West
Indies would add enormously to Imperial strength on the
strategic: highway of the world, and in the commercial centre
of the new world.

-The Ontario Governmnt's action in placing at the dis-
posal of the trustees of Toronto University, a sum of no less
tlian 8,t6s,ooo, is to, bc commened.c( And perhaps not less so
is its decision to) conduct a fiilI eniquir>' into the administration
of the University', an enquiry, hiowever, w,%hich, it is stated, will
not niecessarily affect the teaching organization. The buildings
on, which the mnoney will be expended will, it is estÎmated, cost
in ail $î,ooooo Tey include a1 new General Hospital, towards
which therc is reason to believe the cit>' will give $2ooooo; a
physies building, a convocation hall, a museum for the science
building, four mien's re.5idenices, an addition to the womnen's
resýidence, glass bouises for comncinig practical teaching in
botany and forestry. Thc Premier, ini announcing the grant,
said that $250,000 in sublscriptionis f romt private parties would
bce forthicoiniig as soon as the bill was passed.

--An extraordinary case lias occurred in Newmarket, the
town a few miles north of Toronto, hrea well-known bar-
rister, Mr, Thomnas Hiramn Lloyd, was arrested for having re-
fusedi to accounlt for rnoney whichl he had received in truist for
thec J. A. Weddelll Estate. Since the arrest, dozens of farmners
and others livýing in the viciniity of Newmarket, whio dlaim to
have mone>' in Lloyd's bands, hiave taken alarmi, and a very
ugl>' state of things is devNelooping. It is supposed that Mr.
Lloyd, who is quite well kniown in Toronto, got behind in his
accouints owing to. bis extensive dealing in British Columbia
mining stocks, which did not prove satisfactory pecuniarily.
1-is liabilities amouint to $33,750, while the assets comprise
secveral properties in the town and neighborhood. Some of
the creditors seem, tu bie disposed to abandon criminal prose-
cution if b>' so doing the>' can get their money back sooner,
but another meeting, we undelrsýtanid, is to take place to-day.

LA BANQUYE NATIONALE.

Thie forty-Clfth annual general meeting of thie sharehold-
ers of this institution was hield at the office of the banik ini
the city of Quebec on Wednesday, the t7th May, i904, at
3 o'clock P-111

Mr. Rodoilphe Auidette, the president, took the chair, and
Mr. P. Lafrance acted as secretar>'.

The president then presented the following report of the
affairs of the bank:

Statemtent of the Bank's Buainess for the Year.

The balance at credit of profit and loss,'
on 3oth April, 1904, was ........

The profits of the year, after providing
for accrtted interest on deposits,
and ,for bad and doubtfull delits,
ainounted to,,....................

F'orming the sum of ...... -.........

$82,481 67

140,6841 59

$223,166 26

Which waç appropriated a,, follows:
Dividend No. 8o%, payable 2nd No-

vember, 1904 ..................... $45,000 00
Dividend No. 81%, payable îst Ma>',

1905..... .......................... 45,000> 00
Transferred to reserve flud.......... 50,000 00>

$14oooO oo

Leavi'~ at credit of profit and loss
aàount a balance of ...... $83, 166 26

GENERAL STATEMENT, 29th APRIL, igo5.
Liabîlities.

Notes in circulation ......
Deposits bearîng interest.......ý-.$5,727,346 84
Deposits flot bearing interest . ... 1,o25,762 31

Unclaimed dividends.........$646 88
Dividend No. 81, payable Ist May,

1905............................ 45,000 00

Due to other banks in Canada .... 58,730 55
Due to agencies of the bank in the

United Kingdom. ............. 96,230 38

Total liabilities to the public..

Capital paîd np ................. 1,500,000 oo
Reserve Fund...................5oo,o0o0oo
Accrued interest and exchange .. 15,000 00
Profit and loss account...........83,166 26

Specie ......................... $119,'204 02

Dominion notes .................. 530,726 25

Notes of, and cheques on, other
banks in Canada.............463,476 23

Balances due from, other banks in
Canada ........ .............. 49,234 31

Balances due from agencies of the
banik in foreign countries ....... 128,372 79

Deposit with Dominion Govern-
ment for security of note circu-
lation ....................... 75,000 00

Cail boanson stocks anid bonds .... 289,232 40

$1,483,861 00

6,753,109 15

45,646 M8

154,960 93
$8,437,577 96

2,08, 166 20

10e535,744 22

'649,930 27

641,083 33

364,232 40

Total assets îimmediatel>' available. $1,655,246 oo
Current boans, discount and ad-

vances to the public.........8497,809 58
Notes -and bills discounted overdue

(loss provided for) ............ 47,070 i0
Real estate, the property of the

bank (other than the bank
Premises) ........ ............ 57,071 55

Mortgages on real estate sold by
the bank..................... 16,500 00

8,618,451 23
Bank premises, furniture and

stationery .... «....

N. LAv oîx ,
Tnspector.

262,046 99

$10,535,744 22

P. LAFRANCE,
"Manager.

The election of directors having taken place, the fol-
lowinig were fouind to bie elected: Rodolphe Audette, Hon.
Judge Chauveau, Narcisse Riouix, Victor 'Chateauvert, J. B.
Laliberte, Nazaire Fortier, Victor Lemiîeux.

At a suibsequent meeting of the board, Mr. Rodolphe
Audette was re-elected president, and judge Chauveau,

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houees for the week ended with Thursday, May î8th, 1905,
as contpared with those of the previons week.

May I& May il
Montreal....... .........
Toronto.......... ...
Winnipeg...............
Halifax..............
Hamilton.... .........
St John ................
Vancouver .............
victoria................
Quebec .................
Ottawa....... -..........
London ..................

20,358,913
6,080,2--1
1,61,686
1,181,875

946,96s
i483,o

729,900
1,519,542

2,277,711
90,044

- Total............... $62,896,618

$2,658,99a
19,964,453
6,o84,925
1,879,I53
1,189,786
1,121,466

-1,784,256
807,917

i,670,55q4

2,172,272
I1I02,343

$63,436,115
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The World'a Standard for the* last

Henderson & Potts, LtI., Hailfax, N.S.

HENDERSON & POIlS 00.1 IJO.
MONT="EAL i W11NIPEG.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finisbed work.

I':a Pehuct' Machine.,,

UNITED TYPE WRITER CG,,

$41Gla jabat, I M ISSVEALS' ScHOot.
Coq. SPADINA AV£. & MORRIt ET., TORONTO.

Prrm pIlS RARBO FOR Tas Uazvsarrima

Slow PayV
And Bad Accounts are speci-
alties with our collecting de-
pa rtment. .-. Don't write
anything off until we sSe
what we -can do with it.

K. G. DUN I& CO).
TORONTO and Principal Cition of Dontîion

POISONV IRONI WORKS# Limiled
SHIPBUILDEKS, - NGINEEKS, - BNOILERNIAKERS,

TORON TO.
lIVILIIERS IN CAN\ADA OF

PARSONS0 STEAM TURBINE
pou MARIN£ PURPOSES.

Caa îos.fr THORNYCROFT SPEOIÀALTIESF
WATER TUBE BOII.ERS, NIOTOR- LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgss, Hydraulic and Dipport
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALI. SIZES.

ENGINIES and SOIlIERS-MarIne, Stationary anci Hoistlng.

TO TH-E TRADE.
May ISth. lu&6

Clearin! Lines
3 lines in Dress Gonds.
i line in Taffeta Gloves.
i âne in AiI-over Net.
i fine in Fancy Waist Silk.
2 lines in Ladies' Dress Skirts.

Rushingf Them Out,
IUI l.1»r Orde &,Sp.olty.

JOHN MAGDONALD & GOMPANY
Wel1lngion and Front Sts. IL, Toronto<

JOHN MACKAY 8b col
HANDLE

HIOH GRADE
BOND ISSUES§

"Mada San "Mm Co moIdng,

TO0 RO0 N T0.

Protection fromn Loss.
The business of Eiler însuranoet nenIer
îng business theinsurance in only a Uaranec
tEe trustwortbinesa of the enginig serytees

Measure the value of those services and then
consider te guarantee lu doing this reiember
that zxp«fîuur<ca KI and À&uLiTy are the
determnîning qulfctosof dme value of those
aerno

Jnuie ynur bolers in
THE MILIER INSPECTON
INSURANCIE MD 0F CMAoA
Canulta euI., Termte,

w"ic bas been in t"l busmness for neal

THIRTY YEARS.

Theri Insurance.

IMPOITER 0F

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARO WUE
BAR- IRO'N> ad STEEL
WROU6NT INON
PIPE and FIITINGS

WRITE FORt MIG015

TORONTO, Ontario.
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MARINE PROGRESS ON THE LAKES.

In the papers whicb have thus far appeared in the
Monetary Times eoncering Oid-time Lake Craft nothing
bas been said about an intermediate stage of navigation,
on the Great Lakes of America, whicb may be called the
tc'w-boat stage. This bas got rather to have a distant,
antique flavor, tou.

When, about 1855 or i86o, the grain and coal traffic bad
become exiormous, and that in ore sbowed rapid growtb,

siigvessels were numerous, and detention ini the inter-
veing straits; by reason of adverse winds came to be a
surious mattrr In the Open lakes, 200 to 500 miles long
alud proportionatuly wide, advantage couid bie taken of wind
froml any direc-tion by tacking if the wind proved cuntrary.
Buit in riveýrs likv the St. Clair, or the Detroit, or the St.
Mýary there was nuc room for large vesseis lu tack, and tbey
hiad to remain in number)(is atl cither end of these busy straits
untiI the dfirection of thu \wird became favorable.

A lady who spenit sl.,ty years of ber marrîed life on
th( river Detot r"id, Ie of the great leets, wbich uii;d
to lie ait anchior at the, wýestern end of Lake Erie, waitinig
for thbe *down river wid ochange so that ilty miigbit
puir-sue thecir way no)rthward. ()n une1 occas4ion, Ms a
L.cod says, bier huishandcntd i2zs saii of veýses frum
Kînigston, BuIffalo, anlelad thuls detaiuecd ouItside the
mnouîb of. the river for a daY <and a niighit. Th'fey were detaîneid
in soime caIses for day's à4il ik.iglts at a timIe.

li) sncb cireumaIitances, somtiing hiad ic bie donc1 tu
overcomle deiay sudf demuiiirraige, and towN-boats or Itugs Camle
intu uise to drag ilic. v eiiiu) streamn or dowui. 'lhle
wýriter, theni a wvCe dhap, reenbes Il thec steamer Gv e,
C'ziptalitîJh Son being used amouý)lg thu firat for this;
puIrpous. Anolfsboe ritishb bilt paddle craft she wa,L
wýitb akcuoe blli and w\iiî a sinigle fullne. The method
theni puIrsued was to lash1 the sailing vselalongside
thu steameiir, or tu lash one onl eac-h side. Later un,
this planl was; abandoneud, andlf vesseVls to, the numbell)r of
unec or 1\%, at flrsi, four or miore Iater. were towed astern
of th(- steamier, with initervals of several bundi(redl feet be-_

twen echI. It was; silo foîînid that re-opld
staeswure the handI(iesî for Ibis pulrpou, and thesqe were

biit iii grcat numbelhrs ilvrin ports; fromii Cbicago to
Buffalo. Beteenî86 and 1875 a Tug-boat soito or
trust was formieti for ilîe adjustment of prices and regui-
laîing or facilitafing traf-fie. Ttugs were used, ton, foir rafting
timiber down the river, fromi both the Canadian rand the
Amecrican sidles of l.ake Hutroni.

Nuot swiftniess su muiicl as pulling power wvas requliredl
in these boats, aud sonie oif themii were remnarkable ini this
respect. Amnonig the eariiest t0 make a reputation and to
iniduce imiitaitors was fichescrew tiig -John Matn"buiit in

Cvendwitb the late:t enigine, suid fiîtedl wiîh -a Phila-
deiphia wel"as the tiien novel formi of cuirvedl blade was
ealled. She drew about ten feet water, lîad a screw perhaps
ine feet diamecter, aind performeid the inicredible feat of

tcowing seven laden vsesagainst a twoi and a haif mile
current. Just b)efore bier, the favorite of the rivera Mf the
chain was thec bewitcbingz lîttie propeiler "Hamtiiiltoni Mu(r-
ton," a ]low, shiarp, swift boat, repulted to bc able 10 make
CîghteenI mliles anl hiour. Painied black. she reýsembled
greaîiy In oifllie and style the torpedo boats of Ihe present
day, anid somei vessel captains comipeted for the hionor of
heing towedl by bier. Marveilouis puilers somne of tbc little
eraft wec. 0111Y 70 to ioo feet in length, they wouild
sauecily bitch on luo as nliauly as fouir to s;ix schooners or
bairkentincs ait onle trip if vessels were plenltifull clnuugb or
tuigs bappenled at thiat end uf the route to be scarce eniongb.
Tl'le route was uisnial fromn Lake Erie tu Lake Hurn; and
somectimies if the niorîh wvind rose or încreased a tiug woluld
have to drop une of bier vessels so as to make hicadway
against the currenit wýith the rest. Vast 'would be the indlig-
niation), of tixe skipper wbosc vessel was soi dropped. "Rude
l3oreas, bltistening railer," was buit a su.mmer breeze coln-
pared tou bis biasts of profaniity. These tiug-boat captainis
and mates had to be good navigators; but if t.hrotigb the
negligence of the mn in charge of cither tug or 10w one

of the deep-laden ships ran aground-as might happen flot
unseldom ait night or in a fog-imprecations wouid follow
of an international width and fulness, for they could bc
heard ail the way across the river. It seemed as if, to quote
Milton:

it was that fatal and perfidious bark,
Bwkt ii the eciijpse, and riggud witrn curses dark.

After this stage came that of the tow-barge and con-
sorts, which means that a screw steamer, herseif of con-
siderable carrying capacity, would bie provided with one,
two, or three "consorts," which she would tow betwveeni
upper lakte and lower lake. Americans and Caniadians m-ere
yet in the wooden age of vessel building when this method
was the vogue. These "barges," dragged behind a governiig
steamer, were of various sorts. Some of them- fully-rigged
saîiirg vessels of twu, three, and four masts; others "razeed"
(fronm the French word rasé, shorn), which is to- say, wýith
top nîasts cut down, Ieaving only the lower masts, fitted with
f"re-.and-aft sails 01<1 huils 'of steamers wec likewNise
muade into barges; their engines and cabins and top-hamper
being removed they made roomy carriers of grain if their
hulîs were not so ancient as to be leaky.

Stili, the acme had not been reached-there wa., a
constant pressure for larger boats instead of more of then2ii.
Competition fromt the railways in grain-carrying and the
growth of export demand was opening up a large futuire;
therefore owners and mrasters of floating craft proposed to
thiiecslves to "keep up their en. Iron and flext steel2
boats began to bie built, consorts as well as steamt barges.
Cleveland, Chicago, West Suiperio)r, and WVyandotte on the
River Detrcit were presenitly turning out boats Of 300 or
400 feet, whose sternposts and stemis were forged in Pitts.
1lturg, their steel sides made of Clyde plates. The towý-
barge and conisort systemn was %conitinuted, a large propoý(r-
tion of the niew% steamners built beinig designed for t10w-
steamers. But this was a dozeni years ago and more, and
the inicrease in the size of freighit boats on the lakes ba-s
gonIe onI since a7s fast as, or faster than, UJncle Sam woulI

depnthe wvaterways and harbors. Washington officiais,
and Conigress itself must have often wondered at the sîuib-
borni insistence, year after year, of vessel owners and grain
meirchianits, backed ulp by individuial Congressmen front the
L.ake States, uponl more and miure millions for lake and river
anld harbor dredginig. D)oubtiess, tbey have asked maiiy a
timie and oft: '"What sort of tramei is it that so eats up)
millions upon millions of our appropriations, and stili asks
for miore?" But people as far away as Washington eqttally,
with people muich nearer the lakes can have nio idea of the
eniormious, tnnageý of lake traffie iintil they see it. Very
likely the bringing once in a while of a Coingressmnan wes;t
to see the unending procession of Detroit river bas donc
good. Hfe could go back and tell the East and South wbaitt
lie bad seen,. and sui educate themi about their'own connitry.
We know that-

"The Conigressmnan, once on his talking legs,
Stirs uip bis knowledge to its tbickcst dIregs."

Buit we once becard one of these garruflotis dignitaries,
enlighitenied by the sight and by some predigestedl thinking
over irrefragible figures and palpable facts, launch into a
paniegyrie of that strait -wliicb seemied for the miomnit to
mazke tbe Stez Canal scem as ont of date aud communl,1-

paeas Baailbec or Palmyvra-its traffie as trivial as the
trade of Tyre anid Sidoni. -Thou say'st an1 nindispluted tini
in snlcb a soiemu waiy," wvas tbe comminentary of une auditor
of that mnost A-mecrican speech (delivered ini the United
States language). He was only sayinig in a florid andi senise-
lessly boàstfiil way wbat w.as qjuite truc, thoigh b)y no ruicans
gencerally kniown, nlameiy, that the alinnl tonnalge steamn
and sail throughi the River Detroit greatly cxceeds tbat (if
the Suiez Canail. And tbe formrer is onily ani eighitmots
traffie, wbile the latter is twelve.

Ani ingeniouis shiplbuilder on Lake~ Sxiperior, -.\r, c
Doutgaîl, designed a type of lake carrier kuiowu at first a
the cigar boat, and Inter as, the wlsalchack, wliel, wvhcn
ioa.ded is almnost wholly~ tirider water. 'P'e1pe boats arc
founld economical, ares iniaffected by wind and almost uin.
blarmied by wave, havinig cveçythiing on their ci-rvcd suid
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TOWN 0F MEDICINE BAT

Tenders Wanted.
The Town of Medicine Hat lias the

following four lots of Murnicipal De-
bentures for sale, for whîch tenders

wiil be receîved up to Bine o'elock on
the îgth day of June, :905:.

$12,000oo-Nattiral Gas.
$io,ooo.oo-Water-works.
$3o,oo.o-Municipal Building.
$2,600.oo-For the purchase of the

New Edinburgh Naînral Gas Weii, Gas
and \Vaîer Plant. These four lots of
I)ebentures ail date fron the îst of
August, :905, bear interest at 5 per

cent., andi are repayable in tweniy equal
annu-'l wstalmients of principal and in-

teresi. For partieniars address tbe

undersigned. The higliest or ainy tender

flot necessarfly accepted.
W. N. ADSIT,

Sec.-Treas. Town of M%ýedicinie liai.

City of Kingiston
Debentures.

Scale i i i ir. w~il bc reccîvetd by

the iiidersigned np to three o'clock p.n.

on Thuraday, May 2 5th, 1905, for the

pureiiast' of the whole or ainy portion

of the foliowing l)cnturtes, bearinig

interest ai the rate Of 4 Per cent. Per

annuntin, pay able sent nnuaiiy on the

iti \Iay and ist Noveinher:

$82,000-Light Delbenttures, payable b)y

aninuai intal1nnns wi1iiti thirty years

frOui t ay 19)05.

Thli iîg ,s r any tenderi flot ticee-

sardyý aeeepted1. For furthker particuilars

F. C. IRELAND,
C.ity Tre:tsurer.

WHOLESALE DRY 009ODs
Wo.Ieas, smatifllware and Mwo#e.
Funagisbna are iaow ln their new
promise., southk-wat corner of'

Day and Wellington Strootan

Road Making Machinery
Steam
Road
Rollers

In Thr«

10, 12 and 15
'ROA RA,------- TONS&

CRUSHERr ail kMde
_____ofMAatrlal.

H1. CAMERON &CGo., Selling. Agents, Manning Chambers, Toronto.

WATEROUS, - BRANTFORDe - CANADA.

WANTrED
The Agency of a good Fire Insurance
Company for~ the City of London.

Appiy Box 13, Monetary Tîmes.

TOWN 0F DAUPHIN

Debentures.
Se dTenes fnrel"edr o

i )ebettre'.," atidressed to the indter-
sýigîied Secretary-treaistrer xxiii bc re-
et'ive ,upil to the 2oth of June for the

pri.,eof i)ebeîuiures arnoutîtng to
$35,000, I)teientures of the Town of
D)auphin, vîz.: $25,000 for electrie light

plant, ercetitig power bouse, anti pur-
chasing site; $10,ooW for conipletion of
Town anti lire fili.

l)eberitiires payable in t wenty years,
ni the first day of August, 1925, divided

l boid', of $ï,ooo cadil, and bearing
itertu aii 5 per cent., p>ayable o11 tst

cipail prox ided for by siikling i , id De-
hettres to be inadc payab)le at the
branchi of the Bik of Ottawa, \Viini-

pe, atn. Purehaser to iake payment
ai the, brandi of the Batik of Ottawa;,
I>atphîn, Mali.

WM. RINTOUL,
Sec.-Treas. flic Towxn of l).tiphin.

Dellolous Oonfeootlons
that *v.ry Grooelr
aheuki koep are.

COWAN 'S_
OUEEN'SDESSER
C0OHOOLET

OREM BARS
OHqOOLATE GINGER

Ganadian
Westlouse Co., Limlted,

Manufacturea of

[3Iectrical Apparatus
Traction Purpofts.

A&I» Air Brakes
For ,Stem sud EiectricRallways'
Fr Intorn>8tion addrmu nearest emUu.

(louerail gaies, Offices and Workàs:
Hlamilton, Ontario.

District Offices:
Toitcm-o, Lawlor Bldg., King and Yonge St..
M1ýoNTRm&L. Sovereign Bank df Canada Bldg.

VANoUVE, BC., âsà Hastings Street.
WýNuz:Ruu Mn. 922-923 UniOn Bank Btdg.
HÂLivAx. N.S., xs4 Granville Street.

1. -- 1
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water-washed deck, battened down, as it were, and sbowing
hardly more above water than the "conning-tower" o! a
submarine. A good many o! tbema bave -been built, and tbey
bave been found to pay, for they are cbeap to construct-
the consorts, of course, for tbe whaleback steam barge
is a more expensive proposition.

J. HI.
Toronto, i3tb May.

AN ALBERTA DISTRICT.

Lu a far west corner of our nortbern and western territory
of Alberta is a district of wbich not mucbi has bitherto been
beard in Eastern Canada, but wbich, uuestbe commercial
body which advertises it is misiuformedoý, is an espccially
important aud iuviting section. Tbis îs the District of
Lacombe, ',o nained aficr a distinguisbed pioneer missionary.
To reach it, the traveller- takes a train at Winnipeg foir
Calgary, and changes to, thle Calgary and Edmouton Rail-
way; goiug uorth, be cros'oes the Red Deer River (an affluent
of tbe Saskatchewan) at tbeý town of Red Deer, ses the
l3attle River, and fluds himiself in a well-watered series of
vaJlîcys aud spvwithi creeks, lakes, springs, and wells al
about. This dis;tict, nt çometb-Êing like four thousand miles
in e-xtteut, wbhicb mevaus twoi aud a balf millions o! acres,
sbows coal lieupig~ as wood in abundance, aud a rich
soil, is charatert-izedt by miild winters and a light snow-fail;
"blIizzairds, are unnwand the cold spelîs of sbort dura-
tion"," tlle influence of thle wairm winds of the Paciflc being
tbecre fult. Witbini the district are seventecu post-offices, ten

churhes an thirty-six scboolIS.
This infiormiation wc derive in the nmain from anl illus-

tralled boke ise y tbe, Lacomrbe Board of T ra de. I f
tbere- is sniy exaggrratioil abouit thle figures or the facts thiat
bodY is repni l iut the certif-icates which are appended,
em11anatilug from tle-aces fairmers and scttlers tbere-
abouýit duiuig puriods o)f fromi six to sixteen yealrs, speak
volumeks for tbeu 14rctro tbe counitry. Adthe illustra-

tion o!dweliug amd bains, o)! Rocks and bierds, of fields
and sir:tras iii the iv ti to say noïtinig o!fcolbne
211elvatr1 conincelý o(e that tblis nîuist bc ani almnost
ieal couuntry for a farmer or a rauchetr. Th'le general appear-

auce OF the country' from the Ca'ilgary snd Edmtionitonl Rail-
way can be voucbed for by fblic e of this notice,wh
fouud it iu September, 1903, mueli like othier parts o! Alberta,
so niucb so that a paragrapb lie then pennted, des.ýcriptive of
the country aloug tbe'inï hue of tbe C.P.R., miay al.to
answver to describe thc surrouudiugs o! Red Deer and

"With an abruptness tbat is very striking, we leave
sucb rocky fastnesses as bave bemmed us in of late, and
at noon are in a rancbing district, with pasture slopes and
vales o! inviting green. Horses by the bundreds on one
side the train, cattle by the hundred on tbe otber. Trails,
wire fences, occasional bouses, cattle near and far, are the
characteristics biere. So wide istbe landscape since tbe train
left tbe passes that we no longer bave to crane our necks
and strain our tbroats to describe the wonders passed
tbrough. The prospect widens; mountains and foothilîs
bound the horizon, but close by bay-cocks and ricks, fsrm
dwellings, roamîng cattle, and an occasional village tell of
a region that is no longer o! a scenic and mîning nature.
The sun is bright and wsrmn; the clouds of a wondrous soft-
ness; the air balmy to a degree. In fact, the scene lulîs
one to a dreamy state after the excitement o! grander sur-
roundings."

Among the advantages claimed for tbe Lacombe district
is that it is adapted to the successful raising of cattle, and
there are mnany pure-bred cattle thereabout. Thien ag ain:
d'cattle graze out ail winter, while steers 'are fattened on
native hay witbout the supplement o! grain, and witb no
shelter but bluffs of timber and scrub. This is bard to credit,
but hundreds are thus fattened eacb year." Lt is argued
that where conditions exist such as this district enjoys, the
hog and the hen should be factors in a farmer's progress,
and that a first-class quality o! iork can be produced on the

small grains so easily grown. As to poultry raisin g, it is
most promising; the supply has flot been equal to the local
demand.

Dairying is an industry pointcd out by nature for this
loca lity. There is "luxuriant, limitless pasturage, abund-
ance'of good water, and a bracing atmosphere to give vigor
and healthfuluess to stock, * * * Winter dairying is ex-
ceptionally profitable. Lacombe bas one of the best
creameries in the West. Lt was built, equipped, and is
owned by the farmcrs, at a cost of $6,ooo, and is operated
by the Government." This promninent fact shows the
modern practical spirit of the farmers of that nieigbborhoodl

lu case any one should fear lest bis family or himself
would become lonesome, we may re-assure him by sayiug
that Gull Lake, some eigbt miles from the town of Lacombe,
and' baving an 'area of forty square miles, is becoming a
favorite resort. Already there are two small steamers upon
it, and presently tbere will be a good hotel. "Boating, bath-
iug, tisbing, and sbooting are pastimes tbat can be enjoyed
amid surrotindings as attractive and picturesque as' auy in
tbe West. * * * Ducks, geese, rabbits, prairie cbickens
and partridge are plentîful." More information follows, but
we bave said enough, surely, to show tbat tbis specimen
district of only one of our western provinces or territories
possesses great charms.

NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

These columins have already reported tbe expression of
butcbering opinion on the cattle ,embargo. It is proper,
therefore, to give the reply of the York farmers to the Yorkç
butchers. Tbis is sumived up in a r'esolution afflrming
pîcasure because of tbe flrm attitudeof our Board of Agri-
culture on the imnportation question. One of the farmers
said that tbe butcbers wanted to see "Canadian beef in the
York (cattle)' market competing with British farming. Lt
was ridiculous 1" The same speaker declared tbat it would
pay Canadians better to export fat beasts at £23 rather
than store cattle at £8. Perbaps tbis comment on ýother
people's buiniess belps to redeem, the selflshness of the otber
rcmnark. Buti even farmers have heard 'on "competent
autbority"~ thiat the Canadian animais landed at Birkenhead
are "soiinder than English cattle." However, the autbor
of that miessage was greeted witb a cry of "Rubbish!" The
York, farmiers bave, therefore, closed their ears angrily, and
a remioval of the present restrictions can only be effected
agaîust the wills of tbem and tbeir like. As bas been indi-
cated before, abrogation of the embargo is contingent on
tbe amnount of courage possessed by the administration
wbich is to follow the present moribund Government.

Butter from Finland and Sweden is.taking a front place
in the e-stimation of Manchester dealers now. Finnisbi
commiands almnost the price of the cboicest Danish, and the
fact that these butters are available in large bulk is helpinig
tbemn inito favor. It is noteworthy, too, that Australian
supplies are coming in more freely. Between JuIy ist last
year and niid-April this-year Australia bas Sent 20,00S tons
more than two years ago. New Zealand in the same space
of time bas exceeded by 5,000 tons. Withal, the imports
this ycar into this country runi 360 tons a weekc less than
a year ago. There is room, then, for Canadian butter of
the requisite type.

The Ontario Ban k.
OIWIesd go. 95.'

Noice in hereh1 given that a Dividend of THRER IPER CENT.
for the. current baf-ear. being at the. rate of Six per cent. par annum,
upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution, bas ben 4.clared, anmd
that thi. samne Wil b. payable at tii. Bankt and it. Branches, on and attei.

Thursday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be close from the. 17ti' t the 3ist Mfay,

botb days . -in¶lue-
Tihe Annual Gencral Mleetn f the. Sharèholders w#ll bc bel at the.

Head Office of the. Bank, in TÔronto, on Tuesday, the. anti day of june,
next. The. chair will be tae. at i o'clo4* noon. By order o! the. Board,

C. MeGtLI,, General Manager
joronte, Apmi zou,, iÇ05
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The Batk ýof Toronto.
DIVId INoix 98.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the current half-year, being at the rate of Ten per cent. per
annum, upon the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, bas ibis day been
declared, and that the sanie wiIl ba payable at the Bank and its
Branches on and after

Tlxursday, the lst dlay of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the l7th t0 the 31st days

of May, both days inclusive.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
26th April, 1MO.

By orner ofth11e Bjoard,
D. COULSON,

General Manager,

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 5 PER
CENT. for the haîf year ending 3ist May, i905, upon the
capital stock of this institution bas thÎs day been declared,
and that the samhe will be payable at this banik and its
branches on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be clt>secl from the l7th

to the 3Ist Of May, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the share-
holders will be held at the head office of the Bank on
Wcdnesday, the 21St Of June, 1905. The chair to be taken
lit noon. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Toronto, 25th of April, ig05.

Poinded t$t& laoWd allés,

THE QLJEBECCaia uor»,.0mn
BANK Bordetrrooes:,"

imparfi Lointains W. A. Maus Vuler llsw.i Edson Pltcb
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Upwr~w Thetford Mini, Que. St. George, Besu%, Que.
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Monrél f Y:«Bt. Th?« iYer%,Que. St sharv. Qals, ..
S St Catherins IL ;::mbr0ks-Ci St. Roua,ýdQUI-

SctSais York OJ8* nt.

I A I 0F CANADAI Général Manager.

»IZZWOSS .EoWMax OUP-av, President; CiAuKLES MIACKr. Vice-
Preiet Charles A"ma; JeffrevýH. Burland; John L. Coffee;

RY.lh; John M. <3111; John bhite.

E3,ANIOEEB-Aylner East, P.Q., Braoebridge, Brockville, Burford,
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GREAT BRITAIN 1-The National Batik of Scotland Limited, London.
UNITED STATES :-The Chase National Bankt New York, Oriental
Bianit. New York. Fort Dearborn National Banàk Chicago, Banik of
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TUIE BANK -OF OTTAWA.
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Rest and undividcd profits, $a,"ea3oc,
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L.COwtm4 intor

Forty-P"Iv. OMoos I the Dominion of Cun«aoa
Correspondants le every banking town tu Canada, aed throunghouat the world.
T~his banik gives prompt attention ta aIl bsking busines entrusted toIt.
OORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dlvldand Ng. 7 7.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One-half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Institution bas been declared for the current haif
year, and that the samle will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Friday, the Second Day of lune Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 17th
the 31st Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual (.eneral Meeting of Shareholders will
be held ait the Banking House in this city on Monday,
june i9 th. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock.

13y order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager

Quebec, April 2 4 th, 1905.

T EROYAL BANK He.4Offlo,H5I)I ZN.Lt
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Notice 1. here»y given that a Divîdend of Three and One-haif per Cent. upaa
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank bas bhen déclares! for the current hall-
year, bein l at the rate of Seven per Cent per émnute, and that the samte wîtU b.
payable at the Banik and its Branches, on and after

Thwrsday, the First Day of lune next.
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The Annual Genera Meeting of the Sharehoiders of the Bank wiUl bc
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By order of the Board,
The Traders Banik et Canala. H. S. STRATHY,

Toronto. soth April, $905. Genéral Manager.
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During the Easter holidays pedestriants have been slain
in unprecedented numbers by automobiles. The very young
and the very aged are no longer safe in the roadways, for
the rîch man laughs at $So and $75 fines, and observes no
speed limits that are not imposed by his enemies. Our
sociological prophet, Mn. H. G. Wells, tells us that motorists
muist eventually be provided with special roads. Meantime
the poor pedestrian might well be provided with accident
î,olicies at the expense of the fiery automobilists.

Yorkshire bas recently been upset by the railîng of
some Protectionist newspaper in Australia against goods
mnade of shoddy. "Filthy fever-haden rubbish front the hos-
pitals anid slums of Europe" ils alleged to carry to the
colon)iies the undestroyed germs of disease. Some such
aicctiotns bave been made, tbough doubtless not so reck-
Icsly in Canada; and, perbaps, tbey may be believed in.
Buit sboddy-working Yorksbire bas no sympatby with aIle-
gations tbat are behied by the diseaqe and mortality returns
in the rag-working towns. Surely it sbouhd be wben the
raw rubbigh, witb it., slum filtb and bospital fever germs
is openied out, that its iii effects sbuuild be first and worst felt.
Yet llatlcy and Dewsbury are sweetly oblivious of tbeir
daniigerýs; tbey are as bealthy as tbough noj poisoned rag ever
camle ithin their precincts. The disease-germ that can
sulrviv'e the boiling, bitiug liquors of the dye-batb, the
scouring, bot-pressinig and stc;aming to wbich the rags are
At One stage or anothen stlbjectedl bas probably to, be yet
liscoivuredl. Short of thecir actual destruction by burning,

our ahignedý( shoddy ý'clts are, perbaps, sterîhized more
cfÏectuallyý than theY c-iuhd be by any means.

Farmner, in this country ar n th frm ofmdt
rganize for Joint p)rotection1, -1nd( to mlake their influence

poIlitlcal1y f lt. The progr-ammie ,f the Central Chamber
of Agriculture inidicates tle general aýiiration fairly well.
Almoust the finst of their demlands; is tbat all foreign stock
Sbou1l bc slaughtered atl the place oýf debarkation. O-ther
ailus aret, btain reductions il, fire, emiployers' liabihity,

as wll s cttle insunrance rates; to have researcbi and
expnieijalfarmns oui a large scale; to obtain greater

equhiY f atilng in diffeent districtsý; to obtini legal ad
cbc-aply, a1u1 tuý organilze ço-openaýtive: systems of selling

andbuin. Prbpsit is onily trite t,> say that in severa-l
of these particulars thec farmier is; bis own worst enemny.
But tbec fanmling initelligenice is awaýîkening, -and it is wehl
that grultrlCnd shu bc> alive in developrnents
to beexeed

Retaîhers in most fines eau report a continuation of
9g>od bulying. Tt is they and thv stock broking classý who
are niost piti tht mo1re monell(y Is about. Thle stimnulusý,
11u1st soon, be commun11ilicated to sncb mianufactuning trades
ats have no4t buen called oni tio responld to theicrae
demiland. Thore are wveak points in the commnercial situation
still, bult the tinle is not an inaiusp)iciouts one for the efforts
-of wol-h xpo(rtvrs. Our official returnis indicate that
lianufactuirers of meitati, mlachincry and the agglomneration
'calhed mliscellanleous articles are being brouight inito the
c"ýuntry at a rate greatly exceedinig that of the two past, on
an1ly p)reeedîuig years.

THE FUTURE OF RAILROADING.

Mr. Stvyvesant Fisb, presidenit of the Ihhinois Central
Rýailway, madefi (omesugstv remiarks' ;t the qevenlth

sesin ecenitly- of the International Railway Congress ut
Wa7Zshinýgton. Inicidlenta-lly, bie compared tht growth of rail-
way traffic in the Uniited States,- and Great Britain betweenl
the yeans 1889. andi 1903. Passenger traffi c in Great Britain,
lie said, increased 54.2 peCr Cent.; il' the United States, 47,2
per cent. Ton of freight in Great Bnritain inlcreased 40,2
per cent.; in the Unitedl States, J-41.7 pe- cent. Passengers
carried one mile in the U7nîted States inicreased Ri per
cent.; tons one mile, i552 per cent.; miileage increasedt
3,3.9 per cent. And then bet went on to say that, vast

asias heeni tbe growtb o)f the railroad systemn on
this side of the Atlantic, we in thlese newer couintries
mnay 110w lonk more and more to tbe experience of Euirope
for lighit in dealinig with the probhemns whiich are beginining
in confropit us on account of our inicreasinig population and

civilization. This will involve a vast expenditure of capital,
and it may be that, while we shall have met and overcome
ail the difficulties, the capitalization of our railways, which
in the United States is 110w $63,186 per mile, may approacli
that of the railways of Great Britain, which is $277,4Z5 per
mile. '"While," he said, "I hardly think we shall go that far,
I arn certain there must be a very great increase above the
figures now prevailing. This ils because we must now do what
they did at the outset-pruvide second, third and fourth
tracks, and separate, at least in the densely populated towns
and cities, the plane of railway traffic from the plane of
street travel. Nor is this by'any means the only point on
which we look to Europe for enligbtenment. The prepon-
derance in the older countries of passenger traffic in its
relation to freight traffic presents a condition wbich is con-
fronting us more and more. Already in thec Eastern States
the proportion of the revenue derived from the carrnage of
freigbt-to wit: 54 Per cent. of the total receipts from opera-
tion-is as low as in Great, Britain, although in the interior
and in the West the receipts from freight still form upward
of 70 per cent. of our total revenue."

~it
INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

On Friday evening hast, I2th May, the sixth annual
meeting of the Insurance Institute of Toronto was hcld ini
St. George's Hall, Elm Street, the retiring president, Frank
Sanderson, F.I.A., in the chair. There was a good gath-
ering of insurance men on the occasion.

The membership of the Institute bas increased to 44-t,
and the educational work among the younger members has
proved both attractive ýand successful. Indeed, no less thanl
fifty clerks wrote on the recent examinations held in con-
nection with the Educational Syllabus. Mr' Sanderson and,
his associates in office wçre given a hearty vote of appre-
diation, The retiring secretary, Mr. Tarr, was presented
with a substantial purse in appreciation of hîs labors
durinig the session.

After the submission and acceptance of the annual,
report the officers and counicil for the incomning year were
elected: Hon. president, C. C. Foster, Western Assurance
Co,,; president, J. B. Laidlaw, Norwich Union; vice-presi-
dlent, P. C. H. Papps, A.I.A., Manufacturers Life; secretary,
Hl. S. Sweatman, Norwich Union; treasuirer, Mr. Harvey.'
North Americani; cuirator, J. K. Pickett, Imperial. Counicil
-A. Wright, London & Lancashire; T. Bradshaw, F.l.A.,
Imrperial; C. H-. Fuller, Continental; A. Kirkpatrick, 2Etna
& Phoenix; D. E. Kilgour, A.I.A., North American; F. J.
Lighitbourn, Ontario Accident; J. K. Macdonald, Confedera-
tion; J. Maugban, Hartford; G. R. Payne, C.F.U.A.; F.
Sanderson, F.F.A., Canada Life; P. H. Sims, British
Amrerica; Eý . R. Tarr, M.A., Canada Life; E. Willans,I-
perial Accident.

The aninual report shows a growth in mnemblership, of
fifty diiring the year. A niuinher obf papers on inisuiranc
suhjects were contrihuted and discuissed. T-he stih>ects of
the papers were specially selected soi as to have a dýrect
b)earinig on the excamination syllabus. The report aclcnowl~.
edges the debt owed by the Inistituite to those gentlemren
wvho have enriched its records by their papers during thie
present session, and amnong others, to Mr. Eý-dmiund Buirký,
president of the Ontario Association of Archiitects, -,\1,
contributed ani excellent paper on "Building Conistruiction.",'
M\1. John B. Laidlaw's public illustrated lecture in St.
Gecorge's Hall, on "Lessons to be Learned fromn Conflagra-
tion)s," -,as attenided by a crowded audience, and did mutchi
to draw favorable public attention to the Institute's wvork.
In addition to the nionthly mecetings, an interesting Fire
Hazard Suirvey was mnade at Niagara Falls on Satuird:iy,
July gth, 1904, utider the supervision of MJessrs. W. E.'
Fudger and H. A. Shierrard. The inspection inicluded the
varlouis Power plants and the National food factory. N9
fewer than fifty Toronto candidates went tnp for the written
exaininations, four more~ than a year ago. These examnina-
tions lasted a week, and covered 24 subjects. There were
25 candidates for the first examination, or parts thereof;
13 for the second examlination (Fire Braneh), or parts
therecof; II for the second4 elcamination (Life Branich), or
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parts thereof; and three for parts of the third examitiation
(Pire Branch>.

-The council is gratified to be able te state that during
the past year the work cf the Iîistitute ini gexieral lias becît

well sutained, and that the beneficial influence of our
organizatien is being felt at home and noticed abroad. It
la iot too much te expect that the suc.cessful local insur-
ance officiais of the future will be those 'who are now layiîîg
the founidations of their suceess whiie members cf thîs
Inistitute."

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The price of cheese on the country boards continutes quite
high and firm. From 91/2 te Ioe. seems te be the prevailing
quetation duîrng the week, or rather the prevailing selling

price, for in several cases a fraction lewer was ail tbat was
offered, and the cheese remained largely- uîusold.

Tbe report cf the Land Corporation of Canada, for 1904,

issued in London this ýveek, shows a credit of £9,625, inciud-
ing £7,712 brought forward. The directors reccmnîcended a
dlvÎîdend of one shilling and sixpence per share, or 7ý 2 per
cent., aise the carrying forward of £4,ooo. The farm lands
sold realized $3,499.

.Experters ef apples and other green fruit are still inidig-
natit at the treatment they receive front transportation coin-
panties in the matter of shipping tender frutits te the saor
in sommer and fail and te the homte inarkets dîîriing wîinter.
They complain that the freezing of aplsin transpýjortatiti
durîîîg the last twe or three wintcr seascs cased most seri-

eus lesses te experters and iu many caises wilped, ont the piro-

fits cf tue entire season, besîdes brinigîig Canadian fruit 111V
bad repute in the British miarkets.

The Ontario Wbolesale Grocers' Guild heid their annuiiai
meeting i0 Toronto on Tuesday lat, and eiectcd officers as

follows: President, George H. Bristol, Toronto and Hamiiil-
ton: vice-presidents, T. B. Escott., London; W. G. Craig, ig
stoît; Price Commtitte'e, J. F. Eby, Toronto; Thom11as Kinnea1ýr,
Toronto; 'H. C. Beckett, Hamiltont; T. R. Escot, non
auditor, A. G. Oshborne, llamiilton. One poinit raised -a, the
margin of profit for retailers; on proprietary goo,,i aîîd] it
was agreed that thi., profit was altogether too sinaîl in roor

tion te the expense cf hiandling the gocds. It w\as rýcognlizcid
that the more prosperous the retailers, the more secure iç thc
position cf the wholesaler.

A dispatch this week f romn North Sydney, says tîtat a

new solution of the ever-pressing liait qnvîstion was about

te bie offered te the fishermen of the 'Maritime Provinces. A
French firm offers te suppiy free sampiles of preservedi hait
as used ini Franuce. Machinery for the operationl of a hait
preserving plant is now on its way to, Halifax byý the s;teamer
Norden. Whien this arrives, the firmi eýxpee-t te pre-servec hait
there on an extensive scale. The new sy-steni is ciaimied te
have great advantages over thie cold storage planl, ais vesseis
cao go te the fising grouinds and rcinaini there as long as,
they wish with constanit freshi material, onta f having te
return te port freqnentfly fer eold storage bait. It aise re-
mnoves the trouble and expense cf carrying large quantittes
cf iee.

A correspndent of Commercial Intelligence writes; as foi-
iows: "Most cf the fruit growers te the s;ouith of Paris auJI
in Sente dlistricts of Nornldy hlave cominied. Tbe1y work
throiigh a syndicate, wheose agents receive at the railway aa
tiens thieir fruit and despateh it te the coast. Neýxt season thec
syndicate will save the growers the trouble of bringing their-

produice tei the railwa y station. Tl'le syn1dica.te will previde ( ts

agents with auitomnobile wagonis whiich w Il go round thei r
s;pective districts and collect the fruit, thuls saving the time of
the fruit growers. The workinig of this; synd(icate is about as
perfect as it is posbete be. It mnages ev-eryting; pro-
vides baskets, conduets correspondence, paysý ail traffie cx-
pcess and so well hias it arranged mlatters with the railway
comtpanies that transport charges, have been redriced almnost te
a ninrimum. In retuirn fer this service the synidicate receîved
5 per cent, on resuîts. The grow\ers do net even know where
thecir produlce is; sent to. Thiat depends tupon the telegrams re-

ceived from the agents Of the syndicate in England. One

tlung, liowever, the fruit growers do know, and that is, that

once a înonth they receive better prices thani they would hav e

donc biad their produce been sold in tlue Paris market." Ami

there cantie little doulit but tîtat scîne snicb plan as this wiIl

prco e the salvation of the Canadian frint-growers also.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

J. C R., City.--WÎsles tu know sînething about the

prujected Sterling B'ank of Canada. lin reply, an Act to in-

corpurate a b)aik cfi this nine was passcd on 25th Junc, 19031

The chief Àfieu the batik w~as tu bce at London, Ontario.

The rvsoa directors %cce \Vîlliani Henry \Vurtmnan,

Samuel GreLgor-y Oren, Oscar 1,eenson, Harold Lionel Atkîi-

,;on, and Titunuas, He nry LuctbThis chartr lapsed un,

25th junc, ;po..4 A London co-.rresponident sasOn the

sanw subjcct, "opromitietit mnen biere int(,rLete-d ini the

vcnînrc.le Do oc-t consider there is any likelilîhu(od f the

shnegoinig ahea id, Thei nuait last nattied, who is a lawyer,

is rgarddLa th(e starter of the proposed batik." We' bave

flot becard tbatý any Toronto parties bave tried to.- resuscitte

the veniture.
Clerk, Ottaiwa,-i ld l'ilglisît dry meaisure, three

bîtshcs :ire a sack, atid twelve sacks a chaldrun; whereas

eighit buîesare a qutarter atid li\>e quiartersý ottc load, ]ît

the Stand(ard Dictiunary delunes a chladron asý "ii England

gen1erally 32~ tu 36 bitshels, and ini the United States 2,500 t0

2,900t pounda'."

Theli total realty asesintfr the city of Winnipeg

amu"1tn11 11-w tu' $5~3,7 14,430, Mlià-h represetts a net incrcase

over- last year of $î~,6. 'Flic polation Of tbe City is

e>1ttnated aM 79,975, or a gitii -f t,oo over last year. Sorte

rash guesse>rs have placed t1ie popul1ationi at a Iiiiîîdrcd thon-

>and, bttt the above figures arc prcýlial,)ly mioreresuabc

-Bu1ildinjg ii 'Vancouver is ver>' active just 00.Amoiîg

the LargerY strutctures no0W uti tîte tapis is a $6o,000 one of

eighit str \s ith a frontage Of 125 feet, and a deptb cf

î.2o fcct, fior Kelly, )uga & Cc., whcolesale grocers, at ;t

cost cf $Ô,ooto Ioo înimediately adjoîining, Rolbert

Kelly and V. Butrniett purpc)ýsc t0 put tp aituther eiglit >tuiry

building, to coat $50,00.-

-l'ritish Columbia papiers to hand tem, withrert

of comnbines. Arncng the latest suggestions arc comnbina-

tioins atiuong the lead producers on the eue hand, and tuie

shinigle mnilis on the otiier. The purpose said to uinderlie the

propsito f the former is te seenre a good market in the

Far Vast, that in Canada beiîtg linuited, and that iii the

Unlited Statesý bcing closcd cwing te a duty cf over $2 per

ton. Th7le Lodnmarket, toc, is for lead so lcw as te be

unuprofIttabLle for our lead producers. In, regard to shingles,

it is sid( that inety per cent. of the manufact1rè~rs cf these

have-( entered into an agreement as te prices, and an Exor

Lumbebr and Shingle Company, Ltd.," been fcrnted te maurket

the preduct. Prices have already beven raised.

-The Dominion Gcvernmenuit steamei1r "Lady Laurier*'

is engaged in the work cf conveyýing materials tc Sable

Islanld for- the new\ Marconi station to be ereeted there. A

wireless station is ie en estabishe am Caiperdowii,

thei iuutmnost signal station ant tlie centrawc to H1alifax Harbor,

\Vessels fitted wýith irls appariatus- pai.-sig Sable Island

will send thecir messages in the direction cf the island. B ' ing

rcevivd, they will be transmnittedi te, Camperdcwn, î6o miles

distant, wbecre telegrapbi cempanies will have connieetiont,

aîîd mesgswill be quickiy trainsmitted to ill parts cf

the world. Vessels bin--ig apparatus on boad wenl as far

as one hundred and fifty or- two huîndiired miiles soulth, south-

east or south-west cf Sable Island, will be able to comt-

inunicate te the island station nd have the .news .sent over

the world.
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ThoSTANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T1. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., Piaxsmmw.

WM. WHYTE E»u.. sti> Vics Pitisrnver C.PR.
VIER PREcsuDEIT.

Autborîred by te Governaients of Manitoba and North
West Territorie to art as Executor. Trustes, Atlmînis.
trator. Guardian. Rgcever. Assigner, Finanoial Agent
or in any other public or private flduciary capacity.

The. Comnpany offers unexcelled facilitîes for the. trans.
action of any business that I.egitnmately coreswirtbin
the. scope ofa modern Trust Comipany.

4Miltratlea Md4 WMI telm$ free OnL
afflmuton.

AUl business strictly confidentiel.
Core.pondence invîted.

WM. HARVEY,
Head Offices: Managing Director,

Cor. Fort bt, and Portage Ave,
Winnipeg.

lovestors' Notice
Out of the

$50000OO.00
Issue, now authorlzed by thec Directors,
there rernains for fimmediate allotraent,

$I00ooloo.oo
at $,.o.5 par share. This stock lias
pald a DIvidend of 6% per armant, pay-
able tialf-yearly, for the past ten years,
besldeg adding a substantial amut
yearly to the Reserve Fund.

Subscriptions wlll lie alloted In the
order of recepulon outil the. Issue 19 ail
subscribed.

Write for FinancWa Report, etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING a LOAN
ASSUCIATION, tua"=" et

TIIE GEATWEST-
PAMWANMU7V LOAN ANOA

SA WNes 0O,
480 Main Street$ WInnIpoltu Man.

Portaaa.n Pr«Ofrano Stock of tht par valueof One HlundIred 0ollars Per Shans is bein(r rapidly sub.
Oc"he for at a 25 per cent. prernion, Tis stock bears
Ver Cett per annuni. prnd half-yearly. It ahso par.

ticipates in the. profits i*n excese of said fivie per cent.
Profits paid very

A dlvid.ted at the, rate of Seven per cent. per annum
was dredared on the Permanen Stock for the. vear11ive par Cent Vuu-paag Stoclk (i* an ex=;l~
lnveatsnent>, witlidrawatIe in tItre. years.

Moiiey to Loan on Firat Mortgige on Real Estate onressensbla and convenient teram.
Board cf 1ir.ctoro,

W. T. AJexanider L Ee., eident sud Mjanager.

1.. Gardon, Esq., G.., ordon, Ironsie & Fares
1. . Martir, Eq., Wiiolesale Druýggist. [ExporteraJams. Stuart,' Egq., Preuideet btua-t Electrical Co.

.L.Taylor, Esq., lrrtratawF. IL A.xndr .s. .~ . Secretary.

AND'

LSTATL
INVESTMENTS

WRITE Us FOR BOOKLRT
AND LATEST LIST 0F
OFFRRINGS.

DO0M INIlON
ýSE U1JRTI S
VOPQBATI4N LJITEDi'

Mercantile 5ummary.

Consent to assign has been filed by
J. Macbeth Taylor, produce merchant,
of Motîtreal. Hc was formerly a part-
ner in the once prominent firm of Geo.
Wait & Co,, who, however, after Mr.
Waitts death graduially retrogressed,
and eveiltually failed in 1902, aiter which
Mr. Taylor resumed in his own name.

The American Radiator Company have
taken a five years' lease of the Cock-
shutt factury plant in Brantford, with
option of purchasing it at the expira-
tion of that time. The former concern
has eiglit fnctories in the United States
and two in England, and they expeet to
cmploy i50 men at the Brantford
branch.

We hear frotn St. Jouît, N.B., of the
suspension of Belyea Bros., retailers in
the dry goods bine. The brothers were
long employed wîth the prominent firmn
of Manchester, Robertson & Allison in
St. John, and started business under
apparentby promising conditions in the
spring of 1904. Their liabilities are re-
ported at about $20,00.

A brace of srnall failures are reported
fron Qttawa. Eugene Prieur was for-
merly iii the flour trade, but for the past
eight or ten years lie lias carried on
business as a taibor. His affairs have
now passed, into the hands of W. A.
Cole, assignëe.-George Hood, in a
Stuall jobbing confectionery way, has
also assigned to W. A. Cole, and bis
assets are to be sold by auction.

J. A. Bourget, general, dealer, at
Lacaux Sables, Que., on the Batiscan
river, bas assigned. Ue was formerly
manager for a lumber conceril, and be-
gan business tlîree and a haîf years ago.
lii liabilities are shown at $5,237.'-The
estate -of J. A. Fortin, gencral dealer,
Sherrington, Que., bas been put into
însolvency. Recently he was reported
as offering his creditors 75 cents on the
dollar, whicli offer was apparently de-
clined.

TI-te Canadian Pacifie ýRaiiway has
awartled contracts for the construction
of thec line from Toronto to the Mag-
îaw1%an river. Gradiîîg on the sixty

ilsfronil the Magnetawan to Sudbury
has just beeîî completed. A number of
stîrveying parties are at work locating
a route fromt Walkerton to Flesherton,
on the Owen Sound division of the
C.P.R., and construction is expeeted to
begîn very 50011. Friceville, Durham
and Haîîover, centres of a rich agricul.
ture section of country, will be served
by this branch. Surveying parties, who
shaîl miap out a new road from Victoria
H-arbor runn ing cast, and to the north
of Lake Coiichiehing ta Shanbot Lake,
are to be started on ist July next., This
is the C.P.R.'s latest move towa4rd se-
curing a direct grain route ft-oin
Georgian Bay to sait water in competi-
tion with the Canada Atlantic. This
route will eut 150 miles off the prescrit
cou-se fromn Lake Superior to Owent
Souiid, and east to Moritreal via To-
ronto, which will'indirectly afford relief
to the eopgestion of traffle on the On-J
tario and Quebec divisij)n.¶

A Change in the,
Trusteeshipe

Whether of >a Wîll, Marrîage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity »of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The T'oronto Sonoral Trumsts
Pald-up Capital.... .81,000,000
Reserve Fund ... 300,000

59 yonge St:., Toronto.

AGRICULTURA1 SAVINeS & LOAN
COMPANY

Paid.up Capital ........... a 680,*00 GO
Reserre, I'und... .... ........ 2oooa 00
Aue......... ... ......... ,470613 ai.

W.JRoi, Peç. Thomnas MeCormick Vice-Pr...
T. attiew ~T. H. Smaliman. àk Maemt*

Money advaned on f mproved farme and productive
cityand town rrrie, on favorable terams.

Depcodits receiv.d. Debeatures mssued in Cursecy or
'trig. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TuF1E DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESTMENTSOIT

Capital Subacrllje..........*1,000,000 ou
Total AMS, let Defc., igoo.. 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM. Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MIL.S. Manage

Don't Wait!
Make your will at once, Now,
is the time wben yo= are in fuli
possession of ail your faculties.
We will forward for.the asking,
and your namêé and address,
blank WILL FORMS that
will enabIe you to make your
will with littie trouble.

Trusts.& Guamuntos Co,
LIMITED

Capital Sul-scribed, - - ASCO
Capital PaJd.ssp, - - -

OFFuCE ANI SAvC DI)Ro$rr VAUraI;
14 KJng Street West, - Toronto.
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P'T'HE N4NET'rARYle Imns 1

The MerchantsBank of Canada
Noti00 la Hereby Clvon

That a Dividend of TFIREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
for the current half-year, being at the rate of Seven per cent. per
anuur upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of thtis Institution, bas
been declared, and that the same will ho payable at its Banking
House in this city, on and after

Thursday, the Ist Day of lune next.
The Transfer Books will ho closed front the z7 th ta the 31st

day of May next, bath days inclusive,

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at
the Banking House, in the City of Montreal, on Wednesday, the
2lst day of jute next. The Chair wil be taken at 12 o'clock,
noon. By order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE. General Manager.

Montreai, 25th April, lqO5.

Nead Office, Oshawa, Ont.
TUE WESTERN çaitli4b&be -O. 0

BANK 0F CANADAB"d..½... 0

W.auas 9. CoIILUI En.Tq.,PM
W.~ ~~~~~~ý I.Qvn .. TlonaPtm n L J. à- Gibson,. Eq VtPe.-

W. . Ale. Eq. Robert Dcne L. Tl~ B.M LLAN. omaMar.
EriaL.Aea-eon.., Rlmvaln Mn, Ne* Hàmbnrg, Penetaasnuiine. t'al.y, l'art

pan3y,'IekiiW.FttvDle. Ssand.rland, Tlnbtg, Tav<tocýk, Whitay, W" ,.eyon 4Y rkandSterling Exoliange bouglat andi .old. Dizpaattýly; read
tastwe.t a.llOw. collections .ottcitedl and z! Prmde,

NeWm ow York andi In Ca Ohaad Bao Canada
RoWyal Bank a 8eotland.

The Soverei~nBank of Canada.
ANNIPAL MEETINC

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General
Meeting of the shareholders of this Bank wiIl be
held at the Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 13 th day of june next, for
the eleotion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before said nmeeting.
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock nooti.

By order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

2fld Vice-President and General Mlanager.
Toronto, iith April, x9o5.

Union Banki of Ilalîfax
Capital Authoized,...........$8,OO.OO
Capital Pa.ld-up ................... 6.1150
lest .............. ............ ..$970,000

D I1t1EV TORS
Wu. ROBERISON, Psaaxoaw. Wx. ROCHE. M.P., Vit.Pautomn.

C. C. lLÂAI)A.Go Ma'rcstsa. M.?.P. E. G. SMITH
A.E. Jolum. GOuto. Sr&,ss

Head Office, . .. .. Halifax, N. S.
B. L THORNE..................GENELIL MAPtAXX.
C. N. S. STRIC« AN...AssiSTAiT GORERAI. MAXAS.ua
W. C. HARVEY, i
A. D. McRAE, .............. ........ NPCTiS

BRANtHEs
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolia, Barringtoa Pasaage, Bear River, Berwx44

Bridgetown, Clarke'* Harbzor, Dartmnaath i Dîgby Halifax, lCentvmll,
LavOnetowinLiepol Mitidleton. Ne, Gt*w karboro, Sherbrooke,

Tr" WnderWolfvlle. Yanu
IY'BETON-Aricaat, Baddoek, Glace Bay, 1.-nve...oo Mabou. North

SyUd» n Minel.
BRUNSWIC John.

IN BRITISH WEST INDIE -ort of Sain. Trinadaa.
COBREMPO N DNTS

London anti Westminster Bank, London.4 Englanti
Banik of Toronto andI Branches, Canada.
National Banik of Commerc, New yorkL
Merchant. *National Bank. Boaton

ST. STEPJiEN'S BANK
nt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a86 e.pet N1a ICRMAr h

CAPMAL P0,0 neussJ

,!rti..-ondon, Mese. Glyn, MiII,4 Cuarie'& Co. k7w York. Banik nd N~ew
ELJL Boan kk a Montmji, Batit cimonta'ea

St.Saabn B M-teaal. - Drafalaguuti eon any Bracb of te
ank of MontreaL

BANK 0F IIAMILTON.
Dlvldand Nvoticeo

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Ten per cent. per annum, for the half year

ending 31st May, on the Capital Stock of the B3ank,

has been declared, payable at the Banik and its

Branches on

Thursday, the First Day of June next.

The Transfer Blooks will be closed from 17 th to

Plst May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. TURNI3ULL,
General Manager.

>Hamilton, April 25 th, 1905.

Capital Authonted $z,Sooo=o6t

PEOPLE'S BANK dofDrcrs
J. ST*WÂ..T.Poe-d.,
Boito£ R. flaRT, Vioe.Pr..'t0F lIALIFAX W.H Wobb, Hon.G. J.Tap

Andrew Macktalav. M;=ae
Murphy. M. X. Curr, MI>.

1) .Ctat, Gentral Manage,. lie 00 4 o a H ALit, N.I.
AgeuoIee-North L .,d Branch-Hlt, Edmundaton N B. Wotfvlle, N.S.

,~,urlleP.,Grndl~ P. NS

M~ioB0ik ahuC.B. t yad P.Q. Warwick .. Gran e.
IP T.B. tranr tilNaBN. B -er..Nà M

Eaakru-~~~~~ .hiinR iLnnLnoG. The Banik of N.« York
New York N.,. nan atona Baak. l1.ton U o Tt'rtit. M.totrl

La BanqueNationale.
NOTICE-On and after Monday, the first of May next. tbis

Bankt will pay to îts sharebolders a dîicend of three per cent. upon
îts capital for the six months ending on the 3 oth April next.

The transfer bookt will be closeg from the z6th ta the 3oth April
next, bath days inclusive.

The sonnuai meeting of the shareholders wîll take place St the
bankîng-house, Lower Town, on Wedneaday, the x7 th May next, St
three o'clock p.m.

The powers- of attorney ta vote must, ta ho valid, be depasited at
the Banik tive full days before that oi the meeting, L.e. before three
o'clock p., on Thursday, the ii th May next.

13y order of the Board of Directors.
iQuebec, 2îst %ITarch. i905. P. LAFRA'INCE, Manager.

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeping
receives the mosi careful attention...

EASTERN. TOWNSHIPS BANIK
Ilsad offices

SHERBROOKE, Que.
Foxwrv-Two BRANCHES is CANM>A.

Correspondents In ail parts of the World.
Omptal, - S3sSOOOO WuVii. F^ARWELL, - President.
RUOrvO S1,60,000 IJ As. MAcKiNNos. Gen'l Mgr

The. NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

I I.orporated by Royal Charter
and Act et ParHantent

Eatbu l lohedî.

"";D Owa

Edinburgh

loaeal 0500-SI vifoia lim. lomba.rd street, ]e.
J. S. Cocs.tum. Manager. IJ. Fxaota Assistant Manager.

Tii. Agoecy of s;olooal anae Vral"dma m unartake atu . eptns
of Cuatoesar e.iding in the caomi., iii London, Wa.ed oncess hc
WM bu tngnlho en ainificatioe.
^11 otiiof Daalag ms coumn.ed wit tol andi lndjease transac
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_r5 THe M(:'1N ETARj TrIIv[s

F ~THEHurovln & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - -ont.

Capital Subscribed - $3.O0000
Capital Paid-up - - 1.40.o0oS
Reaei've Fund - - 1,00o000
Ass8ts Dec. 8lst, '04 -8,291,M4

Mone4Y advaneed on tac heurîty ot RWe Embu»t
Mn taVOrabin terrn,

Debenture. ismueil ini Currency or Sterling.
ltxuuto)r. and Tnixtoas are euthorzed bw Act

Cé Parlianment to invest in the, Deben1turss ôi
"11 Company. lntere*t allorec un deposmt.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOM ER VILLE,

London & %4Canadian
Loon & Agsuoy Ce., LIMItod.

GR0 R. R. COCKI1URN. THOMAS LONG,
PFÉIUENT.CDET

MON"u TO LEEI» on U3onaz, B*ooks Lire
Inswaane Woeff and Nortgagm

AOE11NOY DEPkRTUMENT.i
The Cumpany acte as Agent or Coiron, ..

laivdulsthoghout Cand (udr thorityani

S'al Act of Parlianen), for 111e invastnent and Col.
Seonf Money and al of Bonds, Seacuritie.. &c".

Tarin. Moderate. AL. INrwgiSexwr GUARAt.<1-rED.

V. B. WADS'WORTH, - .- MANiAGME.
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

TE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offict, Se. 13 Toronto St.

CèMéL PAII,.UP .............. 724,550 00
Ba,EI z ux" ~~.. .. ... 27N'i50l 0

Toi. Leur,................,318.01284
Prasideont.

HON«. WM. MORTIMERt CLARK, LI, D., W.S&, K.O,
ViraPreidant.

THOMAS R. WOOD.
Dobanturee Ismued in olnrency or atauling.
Singsa Bank »aposits reoeived, and intereat allownd
Moea Loanad on Ral 1.1.1. on favorable termes.

WALTEIZ GILLESPIE, Ma~nager

aveUms piea» mention

The Home Savlngs and Loan
j Company, Limited.

IO No. 78 Church St, Troronto.
AirrnoIEzzr CAPITAL .. 82,500.000J SUaeCRîav> CAPITAL .. 82,000,000

Deposits recelved and Interest at current rates
allowed. Advancee on collateral ertyo
Bonde and Debentures, and Bank and"otyher,
Stocks. -

JAMS ASon. x UMiRKflrotr

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Ianmet Compaty, LIdlto

HuAI, orpns., w TOROaow B. Toano».

CAPITAL S75AIn-EU...............5n8o
Céen ...P...u.... ... 101000

Agmr .. . ... ... 4t33,794

lobn Lang Ule. aq., Preuident,
John Heakbn. .q., 1ý.. Lt.».. Vioe-primulat

JSir John A. Boyd, KC.M.G., Hon. Sanator Govan, LLt..

Turnr,0E li on. Jamnes Yonng.
Pe 1nt .m 4ue for 1 ypr and upwsrd,. Intevest pap-

able beiaI-jearIy atourrentratea. Moealent on Rad Hale.

fOnds ln th. debanturea of theUa ýh wom anj', g

E»WAEDI auN.DSu a nagrw

"TïhO Gaaro Loa a
Osba11wa, OUtarlo

Cam i, VUVNCIBIM ... ... 0neVo
CAPITAL PAID'up..........00
CONTINENTr............. ... - 1,0

DeaRr xa CetD.. ... ...xu ... ... 1,0

Mea oflad et lv rat, of intèrest, on Urne aeurity 01
Re al Eta and Municipal »aba3ntwaa,

Depnafit. uaiied. aud Intarest aflovad.
W: F.: OoWAN Premdant.
W. P.ALAN, Viea-Preefident.

1r. If. NeMILLAN. eTr.

T7h9 OaaaYaa fomesatad
Loan anad Savanga

AssoatIoa

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoiaà St., TORONTO
Home Lit *5R1ui

Capital 5Su,4..............40,0
Capitael Paid-rp............38.0

Money Iaaud on improyad frýehold et 10ov rates. LibereS
t raepaye7nt.

JOHN KILLOCK. JOHN FUWSTBROOK,

A. J. PATTISON, - ?.LuuAee.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

CANADA PLKMANENT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO MTE"T, TORONTO.

HALF A CENTURY 0F UNRIYALLED 81500E8.

With Assets exceeding TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS; wiih
Capital and Surplus amountlng In more than, EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS: an
unequalled experience. and conservatively managed by Directors and Officers
wliose character and business standing are ln tliomseves perfect guarantee tbat
3 Our money is safe:

T84RER AND ONE1-HALF PER CENT.,
compounded half yearly, is paîd on Deposit Accounts of large sume. Dollar
deposits welcome.

Send for pamphlet containing last Annuel Report. Financial Statement, etc.

JOH-N Low the StcEchane
58 &t Prenecoisa vier Streat. MONTE EAL

Stocli a S1hare Erok

The Safesi Way
ro lnoest Monoy Is ln a Debonture.
We wîll issue you a debenture
fi r any amount over one hun-
dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
years at five per cent. Interest
cou;pons payable to bearer
halI-yearly.... .. .. ..

Do flot let your money lie idle
any longer; have it invested
and earning something for you.

9

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
94 "ea" et Ewast. TOZIONT

W. S. DINNICK ..- MANAGER.

IlHE HAÀm&ILTOR PROUVDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Cpital oubmorlj*4..... oo
Cpital ?aid-Up>........1,100,000 0

Eaesrêklupl.. ume 4**.847 78
TOTAL ASE8.......AW W''»0

BEBENTURES issued for two or morte
four PPeont. per annum, p ayable haif-
yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
legs.! investment for Trust Funds.

H.«4 Offina0-Elung ê., Hiamilton
A. TURNER. C.FERRIE.

Preuideut Treasurer.

Debentures
For a Iimited timne ýwe will issue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half-yearly

The, Doaufafo Aruiaient
Loaa Ooasiiay

iii King atreet Wet
BON. J. R. STRATTON, Prasident.
P. M. HOLLAND. Cffneral.Manager.

The RELIANCE
Loin and Savilig Company

Of Ont1rlo Manager
84 KINGS ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLée

14ecmbs.r 1sit, 1904.
Permuanent Capita' fully palil $ 617,C5o.on
Asse!, - -- - --- 1,357,120.23

DEPOSUTS
Subject to cheque withdrawal,

W. allow interest at
3,>ý PER CENT.

Compounded half-yearly on deposits
of one dollar and upwards.

DEBENTURFS ssued in amounts
of $100 and upwards for periods of
from 5 to 10) years wjth interest at 4
per cent. per annumn payable half.
yearly.-Monies can bc Deposited by Mai[.
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TrHE IvIONET1AR:y rIMVEs

The

NoRTBERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes of

MIETAL W ORK
Principal Office and Factory,

371 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL

BNANKERS.

Frain the following list aur readers cas
ascertain the naines and addresses af bankers
who will undertake ta transact a general IIeI
and collection business in their respective
localities:
MEAFkGeY na ýCaînty. C. Il. JAY & CO'y

B cies andanadjin Express Co.
Agents. Money to Ilaa.

(I HORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Accounot.nt
and Auditor, Offuie 36m Dundaa Street- London,

C OUNTIES Gryand Brut., collectionti nmade on
,comtnus.î, ads val-di andt s-Id,.ntice evd

A goneral financial business transactait. Leadiîg tua.,
comparoies lawyers andt wholirsale inercliants given as

Hl. P. MILLER, Hfanover.

The6 Oet su Investoeent Cos
i&MM"R

OREîNFELL, N.W.I.
A General B3anking andt Financial Business transarteil.

M alattention gven ta collections aon Newtorf, H>ik.
.. zMriailfandPhea.ant Forus

fli ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENIIRE CO
Of' Londo*n, Oea.a

Bubeortbbd Ompitaü 4 - ,000.0OS
l'sid-up Captl ................. ,00
Eee"e FPond . .............. 00o

Total Aaaeta .. 3,te.t_,9is
Total Libitlt . . 2,t>33.757

Debentureâ tasueit for 3 or 5 Jean,. D,benttr and
interet cani be (3ollecte& bt sel mgnqY o MoLsanz B..,
witbout oharg.

WILLIM P. BULL1<N.

Londoui, Ontario, iStiS. banag-r

The inisolvenlcy i ote-d of L. Onesimie
Cotnloir, grocer, CoaticookeC, Qje. lie
was fommnerly a1 [armerj- and( boullght oult
one C. Fouirnier onily laSt summ1ner, so
that his mercantile cintltsiasml lIas beenl

so0:1i iltinçied.

Mercantile Summnary i

The R. MI\cKie Buiggy Company, of
Piatt,ville, Ont., arc about to rent'oveý
their factory to Hlamilton, whcre they1
have sectired a site i the Ane.c. Thev

Canladiani Mcter Comtpany, of Wîidsor,
Ont., is aio) about to build a factory ini
the samle locality.

It is expcýcted that the output front
the DoIn lioni Ion and Steel Contpany'llýS
îrt.n orec propertîes at Bell1 l'land,
Nftd., %%ill tis year reach 1-,0 1-on,

Whirh i. o, 25 pur cenit. in ,ccs oif
the prdcinlasî year. Most .of tlis

will bc tist, at theý work', în i de

Llitt-Col. Adrochief enlgInceýr
of the Doýminiion Marinc l)cpartmeult.
has heen elcîedl a inenil>cr ifithtco-

cil of the Instîtuite of Civil 1linginee-rs of

Great Britain. 1le i, thu ,iil% Cana-

dian on the council. Thec lirt colonlial

enigincer to bc a ninero tis lis-

tinguishied body vvas Nir. T. C. Kvefer.

It i, officially anouce tat the

Halifax and Sotwsc RiwyCon-Ii-

pan-Y lias succeedicl ini ettling aIl diffi-

cultics aIs toi thc rout, ad that (",n-
structî,on wor)k \%Ill horuhc ahcad( and

ouptelthis er 1,hc ronlte. is to

folo ite shiorc, and will run througlî
Li\(pol trsingý the river at the
towN\. E:ighity ml of the roail remain
lu b'e 11u11t.

,\ r.1) rt fri1 Groeenwood, BCsays
there i. a probabjility of thec Great
Noirthicrij Railwy Copany purehas;Linjg
the charter -f the Vernlon anid NMidway

huei. '1 hc e ar c. says th P lroi n-Ice;a, a
itmense nibeiltr of valuable propertie
Nlyig idli ini thtKetl River countryý
for 1:1ck of trans'portationi, ani it is a
forgn coclsontat enou"tghor
tonn11age lune1t Coulld lit.ere to nl.Iake

th odpay Its wa;Y [roil thic s tarî.
Again,. thtc charter pernùtis tht cmpn

tu xrpit landsfb for righit o-
foir brnhsandi terinal prueat
if tht Railway Cumite at Otawa de-

cidos tha;t the V. V. and l . charter hias
!xie, this charter cani bc iised toý biild

[a cunuietion N\ith Mda lo
Wood.

A:8, York dle,pch unideýr djate of

i3thI '11,t sta tes that the( planls for con-
0truct îng anl initernational rîwytunniiel
"'nd er thev Detruit river, between D1etroiit,
Mich., anid Windsor, Onlt,. have beeni

cumiplotel, anid work will lbe inauigiirated
soon. Thle unldertkinig will Cost [riom

$100 o to, $2oacoaoo, an ilprol>-
ably require twNo years lu oi pee h

Canladianl SoturnRila, u cn
trolled hy tht( Miehligani Centr-al îhruu, 1gh

a 99 yer Iaseformally raifedh thie
Doiionii. Parliarnencit lat yc'ar, wvill be
the bol iug ctayfrthe initerna-

tional tunnenl ntris.It tvill efither
issuec neow seICtritics oultrigjt o'r will

ura tetth curt o'f thti tunnilel
coman. rranIgements arç saidl to be

tinder wayiN whierehyv the Grand Trunk

will uise- ilh tunnecl on a rentai basis,

wAhile otheri roads iu the future will bec

aoedt use of the tunnel on a like

basïis.

Travel Comfortably
with a

TOULT BAO.
We carry the largest stock
in America of TOILET
BAGS, so there ils no
trouble makirig a selection.

Our Catalogue 'IM," with
full information mailed
free, and express charges
allowed in Ontario on al
goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

105 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

JAM C. MÂCKITOSH
Brinker and B3roker.

1lm fotn. «*Hm1~. aî.

D1ujr In stocka. 9@03 Mmd Debuhal&u aiit*tp
cozpoe*m 8 uuglle a »«Yoeat.

2s Wellingt~on Street lust
Toronto. - - - Ontarlo-

G;EORGEF EDWARUS, F.C.A.
ARTIIUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMIEROY MORGAN.

Edwards & Ronalds
20 Canada Lite Building.

JENIN &HARDY
ASSIGNEES.

CitARTEREID AC(,OUNTANTS,
Estite and PiInsurIlice Agents

ist Termite Street, - - -- - T.rnte,
52 Canada Lite ildlug, - - Montreal,

IMG Wflliam Strtet, . . . New York,,
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THFe M0INET.-AR-V T1IMNeS

Establld 1817
lcpoadbyActof PurifiassntBANK 0F "tLOaI 1 P Il-u W)00 0

Undrled "r8a "8.9 ofMONTREAL Bor 9 det
Ma. soir. Laowo &zaox

RIE ime.A. 3t7aoynK.OM.G. ÂN Meuirr BoyAL. 0.0.M.GO.,DX"0r» KC..G.Vio>reuaiat. ProsimLe
AT, 1îsý Xà, E .oa.aieaEq, air William O. maonsid.E. BAiiua aq. Jaes Bon, Mq. IL 0. Îlt& le. Hon. Robt. MacKa.

A. Z~. 8. CLO»USTONI eea Mngr
EL V. MUza»irT istan Geea oaagr and anre oe&

F. W. T&LR Asitn aipctr Montreal
BRNHSIN CANADA. MOrrrIAuu-U. 4 S, Âs mau"

te PethOCathama. M. Bi, £d=tn ,its.
selvle Petefb=Y W4rioO . a lnd"a Haut Asen
imtod Picton Montoo. &3

Sanvll di S t. John, y.&.
obSa trattard Ainhsret, X.S.

St. a~ye ases Ba, N.S.
D«MSo . Yone e Br N.1 iArmtrong

Boutres! Alos. r. Nelsona
ZZCocR-helaga B Itan.4o Nerl euShermnan Ave, faina Ave. Grt ,In New Woe»PL. St. Charles OakviU.e, Man. EOulMan

u einr St Portde La Prairie. VancOnVe,
" Endu Br. Winnipeg, Mlac. Varne

va WesmountVictoria
IN SEWPOINDLAI 4nr. 1%nBank of~ Mojjal Biok*nofliuo-INe GaAÂ IBRVrAsi-ondon-R.. of Montesi. 22 Abchurei Lana 1.. [cfMtreai

ALEXANDEa LAN,. Manager1hrW hEUI Umu» STÂT18-New York-R. Y. HeMden andTJ j~Gs.a gns8 a tChicao-Bsnk of Montuatl. J. W. BeC. O'Gradj. Mngr pkn.Ws.
,IJr£ I GRATBMTAI)r-London-The Bank of Eng!and The. Union Bank ofLownden and Lmth's Bank,, Ltd. The London and Westminster BakIii. Tii. Na-

B"A EN IE VUN mra STATE- OW Or- hNational Ciy IakI. Tise 1ank ofNwYorkNN.Ii.A. National Bank, of Commerce ln New York, Boattcm-TheiieohntàNaionilBank. il, B. Moore * On. Uuffalo--'nii Marine E anaie.
Ran Frncec-T e ia National Bank. Tire Anglo.CallfoMrnlan U&k Ld

The Canadian Bank
of Comnmerceq

CAPITAL, ,70,000. WEST, SS,500.0O0

Travellors' Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF TIIE WORLD,

]BANK MONELY O&DERS
AT THE FOLLOWJNG RATIES -

$5 and unrp................. ..... 8 cents
Over $5 and not exceedîng ,-10 .... 6 cents

$10 .1 $30 .... 10 cents
"30 $50.... 15 cets

These orders are Payable at Par at any office In Canadba
of a Chartered B3an k, (Yukon excepted) and at the
Principal banking points In the United Sitateai.

Negotlable ai a fixed rate at
Thse Canadian Bank of Commerce, London, Engr.

0F OYAS bCOTIA
Qapital Paid-ub. $2»000. P.Or 24d S&t»,WSo

<HEAD OFFICE, . -RAIFAX, N. S.
DIREC'TORS:

JOuHN Y. PAYZANT, Frsreiut. CHrAS. ARcXIXA,&n flrg-FPYO«dng
E. . lo»v, . S. CAMPRRLL, J. W. Au.zsouq, Hucrwa xc1ui

H. C. MCLEOD.

Q]EIERAL XUAGERIS QPPICE, ~.TORONTO, ONT.
I. C. M4CLEOD, Geneu,4Ma"dqsr.

si *.i sipt. Br-à"h. Cao. SÂrlAseh. i'.
C. D. $=uuauae hqu'.

Noii UotI-Ameai AnaoieAntgonabBrdgeton, Dartmuouth. Digby.
13y, Halifax KentvzlIe. Liverp.ool, New Gasow, Noril 8î necfrParraboro, #iOu. orsb Rryrsr Xheet~ St.rton, Sydnyl an-.

TrrWegtille, Windsor, nut.
patag" CojnIh,-Vaecve..

NOw lb.UDwOk-CnipbellIton, Chathamo, Frcderkton, Moncton,' NewcastlePort Elgin, St. Andr'ews, st. George. StJobn. uSStephn, Susse, Woodstock.
Purnce BdWaaci Tls1ua-Carlotte. z;ortltwest Termtrbs-CalgrY,

town and Summerside. Edmonton. Fort Saakatcbe*an,
OntpXqo-.Arprio..Bel;n. Haiton. Stratbcona. Wetaskiwin.

King bL anid Dundas St. NWSi. u-Hno John's.n
.b-Monteat and Paspebiac. Waal; 1a41.s-Ciupton. jamaïcn1.

JTHE MILSONS
BANK

]CAPITAL PAID-UP-$3,000,000
RESERVE FUND-

zuoorporasi Sq Am ot Palument, lu&8
HIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREA&L

BOARDOF DIRECTORS:
Wu. Noton MAOPHEEION. Preehdont. , 11- Ewuoo. viee-Prwedeni.W. Mi. BaNsa J. P. Clegiior M. Markland Msinisn, Lt.Cc.D j?. Henalaw

uni C.MitUe.D JAMEO E1u.roy, Gaussai Manasger.
A. D.Duasioan, hef IspecOr m up cf Branche.W. IL Da*"i. Inspecter. R.L ràeoi aiW. . Cul xsi, Aset Inai'u.,

Mlberta-Calgary BRANCHES: Queboo-
Brttlah~~ Coac. igtown Anthabaska

Revelioke uanes Siee Sroo Chicoutimai
Vancouver arketSBr.ad Smith'e Fauts FraslervilleNaultol>.- nensail St Marys Knowlton

Winnlpe Highgate St. Thomas Montreal-..
Oft»Api,- Iroquois Toronto St. James St.

Alinstnug ~ ,~ Toronto Jaunt.- St. Cauhetine
ArnhertburgDundas Street St. Branch.

AymrMealord Stock Yards Market and
Erekjle MIClsbr [.,.Branch. Harbar BrancsChestervllle Noric TnonQebec

Clinion Ottawa Wales SoelExeter Owen Sound Waterloo VictoriavilleFrankiord Port Arthur Wcodutock 1 Ste. Thérèse de BlaicylleAcEwre ]LI Qau&r BÏMÂtfl AND» CoLosrax-Thndon and LIve po6rr'a Bank.Llanited. IrelAnd-Munnte k Leinster Mae.Llnid Autan"a N ew Zeatani-.;Thie Union Bank of Australia, Limait. eot llo-h tadr Bank or Soot*irica, LimiIte&
PRIoauION Aow .rne5jit aea. ene DeuteBn,. BeWgimAntwerp-I Banque d'Anvyers. China and Japan-Hon=g ng and ShangWa Baging

Coprai nubaI-B 11Nconsl de Clus
'ks A ENT IN UNITED STATES-Agents and Correpondente
in ail the principal cities.

Colec moad In Iprut of the, Dominion. and meurtre remibted ai
Circla, ette'~~valable ln bul Damt c the wori.,

TIEZ Katabiahed in 8SS&

BANK. OF BRITISlI" R yl

NORTHI AMERICA tr0
Capt t ......................... a. ou . t

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GIRACïECHUîRCHSTREETý LONDON, E.C.A. G. WALLIS, Sece. W. S.GOwsy, Mtanager
J. IL Brodi p. M. Q. O. Glyn Prederte Lu1bbock.John James Ctaler. mIchad R. GIg. R. J. B. Ken"alHaiey IL Ferrer. Z. A. Rar. Gao. D. Wbaunan.

IL HI fead 013«o la Oanadob-St. Ja-e Street. XouatreaH. anse& Ge'l Mgr. IJ. Eaxav, supi. fyBace.IR .Moîri npco8~A OÈu IXGAX~A Levis, (Sub. Bob) > Duok LeIs R W. T.lAndon, Ont. EteonS. John, N.B. Esteoan, N.W.T.«MarIet (Sub. B.) EtoboRyeo. . Union St. Rcefthern, .W.T.Brantford. Ont. Campblor Prederleton. N.B., Ashorot4 a. 0.Hamilion. Ont. Klirtor, nt Raliai. N.S. Wod 1.0.Berton St. (SBal.) Ottawa, Ot. Win= ,aToronto, Ont. Montreal, Qu. B >. RcsWad Ut'Toronto Junetion .. Loqei esten. man. Tralit B.â (8ub. Sd.Stock Yards (heub Br.)t Ynrkton. N1.W.T. Vanouver au0Wun Sub Bt.) "St. CahrnS atfr N.W.T. Victri, Î1.0.xi=ai Ont. Quebea. Que. Cal=r. 14.W.T. Dawson (Yukon Blet.

DmHot on South Afric. and Wst Mies m shul. ailly au
IX THE STATMB, Uto. u.New YorI,-085 Wall 8treet-W, Laion & J. Ca Weloh, g.Sau 'anci&5o-120 Saneom Bivet-R. M. J. McobUel sid A. B. frelanu Agents.Chicago-MerchanLoran and Trust c

Londbon Baneru-»Tbe Bankof England.laeurs. Glyn a C.
PorlgnAgete-lrenoc-Bank ofLlvrpooL. Soorlond-Natlonad BankIci Bootja.,Liaited and branches. felandplrovnoiml Rank of Ireland, idorfoed, and bh....0-U

NainlBank, Lmited, an4 branches. Austrslla-Union Bank ce A=erll.-Ne aland-yJio Bak of Ausrle nited, Cn Ja aitM

leeI Loni Avents in Canad for Colonial BinI,. ondon AWa als

THE DOMINION
BANK

I Capital (pnid.up).. $,o.a

Reserve Fund and
Undivided Profits $3,634,oo

HEAD 'OFFICE.
TÔROI'-TO

B. *& COLma X.?. Fredentm Wrt.reoi D. MATrRWS Vice-PrenidentW. loge W. R. Brook, M.I'. A. W. Austin. Timh Falon "J. J.uro. KO., BL-sBellevlfle. Ont. Fort William, Ont. BKANqcuuu At Thomn Ont.ad sevaa me. Gratendon * Ont..Orillia, Ont. I7xbMoe,.n> u. Gznel &sa ùdn Ont. w, pt Wb"hijgma o, an Gelh.On. Madoc. Saot, Ont. Wlinglam, ont.1I1bo,ýru HutsileOnt. M ontresi, Qu.Slik an. WiJne arr.xnLida.Ont. Napanee, Oncrr& Endoyc iNTcaosTo-Corner KigamiYng t.,o Jatris ami KingBiSt., nor.Qu n her Bts. cor. Qneen amd ibebun Sis cor. Dundas anti ueen Ste.

Sits .Vogand 4otnr i. lu çonueeUon with .eekbrgac aha
Vrait on lIr thie United States, Gret Bnitain ami Europe boughi amnd.

Latterac Oteulediavallable ai aIl pointe, ln E-r~Chn ad Japan.
T. a MZ)M a neral Manager.

TU«HE STANDARD Fd-'0,0

BANK 0f- CANADA .PWl',Aq Peidn
W. P. AIL- A» . JYonàaa
T. I. Wood W. IL Johantou

HEAD. Oprwv- TORONTO. Ont. W . Francis
GEO. F lRID, Gienerai Manager

J.LUOAgaistant GenarlhInnax Inspiecter C A. DENISON. Aoemkaàt
eiL AGU!NOXeW asnlaton l'arkwe (Toeo

Beaverion Brihto Chailan Kin ton Panuhull
Silenleun Bruitas Oolborae Lcn roo
Bowmanville Dra aka ihodm
BrridFrst Ooo -'vii
Bsranfr AiEST 

=
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I&IE MNNETARY IrVimZ8

Mexican Electrilcal
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

30 Toronto St, TORONTO.
Write for Partleutars.

,EMILIUS ARVIS EDWARD C"ONY
C. E. X. GoLisrAN.

MMILIUS JARYTS & 60.
<Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

13ANKERS and 13ROKERS

Canadian Bank< of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Members New Yorks Stock Exchiange.
Nove Yorks Cotton Exchuange
Chicaga Board of Trade.

74 'BROADWAY AND WALCORY.ASTOIA, 14EW VORX.

INVL.STML-NT SE.CURITIES
COTTON AND CUAIN.

IORONTÔ OFFICE: TaNs Kisa EDwAiO HolaL.
J. G. BENATYS Xanag.r.

Long Distance Telophones-Main =3 and

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Irokers §Bd Fifaclal Agtm.

91 JORDAX OTEBECT, TOItONO.
Dluers ln Goveanent, umIlpal, D.alwsy, Ca

Trust snd omleIauu D"banugo. m~ on Lot.
don, Us., New Teck, Nontrad sud T08gonto Bzabsanos
bought and ni an caommission.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKEIIS
haleurs voit-The. Dominion Radions, Co%, Ltd.

**Atlaa" Anti-Friction Mou).
Lampblack, Volvet & Commnercial.
John Williams & Co., Motai and Caeral

Merchanta, London, Engl=ci

650 Or91AI SER, FMONTREAL

R. WTTilson-Smi*tl & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Ouwdla bMMbers, 1410St Jame
etress, Notreal

MuN»%s MONTESALâ STOCK EXClao.

Orders for the parchase and sal of stocks
and bonds Iisted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

,Shold ho it Ev.,'y
Frianol Intatitution

Shows icterest ani ail 8uMs fronu anec oar
ta ten thau.,acd for da), ta 3 65 day9.

MURAY'S INTBRBST TABLES
PIGE $10.00 2

B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO,
Accouriant'. Office, t'uPreme Court cf Ontaric.

Mercantile Summary.

Messrs. C. Stephens & Co., of Colling-
Wvood, arc havîng buit a concrete ele-
x ator.

T1he cîty of Kingston i, aking ten-
ders for four per cent. debetutires to
the extent of $82,ooc. Tilty arct ptyablc
by alnual instaînienîs NvitIbi thirty
ycairs.

(;co. Clark's warebouse, 1). Nlenzie's
buteber shop and other btuildings fi
Amherst, N.S., were last week consuned
by tire ait a total Ioss of about Sîo,ooo,
w ith oly partial insutrance.

Th Guelpwhd W'indiiiijl admi liifïic-

ceîved a charter to mianuifactutre andl dcal
in w'indraills and farru iniplemnents. G
A. Black, of Guelph, Ont., is interes;ted

\Çst Inounit, Montreal, ratepayers haýve
voted ini favo>r of thec towîî's i',sulig
bond', for $2000for fice constructio>n
during thu f netliVc yeirs of permanen-it
sittewalks, maeadamliiiizedl roads, drains,
etc.

T[he Fairbanks & Morse Cv,., Chticago,
manufacturer', of gas enlgnes-,. pumlp.,
Ce. are abiout to establishi a large file
toîry on Ii'' Street, Toironto., and.itt,
Îs said, biave already sectured at site of
teit acres,

A d!Ciiand flavinig been mnade ulpon
Býernard ontld of Ni ontreal, who

lias, bee doîn a stuall jobbing dry
goods busness undr tlic style of the

Caaitn omisoncO., lic ha', con-
e ted Hvasg.le bas been ini busi-

Tbecncent ata Le Roýi mrinie lias,

Usy C repot .ils ibau from flic
land,,til lii.. .. bi îrîll nt for hy ie

mainlg a fis% txperimenîsl.lt Several
eleetrie otr' are, su!! 1 i rr-ive frot

A sm lbuilding in Tootoccupied
by Seholey (ros. ... I oelinur
nierchant'.,, w'a al feial ,ai dalntged
to the extent of ilio ad the( stock, of
lumber to the extenit Of $4,000; insured.
Chief Thonîpson feil down a tuanhoitle
and barely escaped serious iniury.

The Duplèx Hanger Company, whi. h
has a charter under the Iaws of Ohio, îs
authorizedl to manufacture and deal in
joist bangers and ail kinds of hardware
building materials and fixtures in the
Province oif Ontario. lits capital (for
use in that Province) lis limtited tc,
$40.000.

The Colonial Construticion Company,
Limited, Montreal, capital stock $2.000,-
000, bas received a Dominion charter. lit
will carry on general contractîng anid
consîructing work, and the various
fornis of business connected therewith.
J. C. Macdiarmid, of Montreal, is one
of the leaders in the enterprise.

The Dominion Goverument.bas grant-
etd a charter to the Explosives Company,
of Canada, Lîited, wbose capital is
$500,coo, and chief place of business ait
M.\ontreal. Lit will manufacture ex-

plosives, ammttnîion, etc. W. J. Lewis,
of M\ontrealI, and J. M. Lynch, of La-
cbSnie, are members of the company.

Ilavana Electric Tram-
way Goi., PEERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrica! Development,
'%Vrile fer Qiiotatuui

Ussher, Playfair & Martens,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

La OOFFEE & CO..
Grain Commission
Morcbanta

TwuafLYNN, Board ut Trade BqUing
Jeuxs L, C=wa Toronto, Ontari.

T. MIAYNII DALY. K.C. W. MADELKY C&ICWNoe.
ROLAND W. NICCLUMIL

Cable Addrelts - i>uriu." Bedford.
McNeil and wVestern Union Code.

OYCRICHION & MCIURE
UltiStlErRs Md SOUCITOIIS

OFIn'îas 1 43 CANADA LI FE BUILD>ING,

-WIN4IG. Xau.

Cable Adroit,"Thermon' Toronto. TeleuhanoMainoM56

THONSON, IILLEY & JOHNSTON
BARRUTER SOLIromlR. de.

U-o« 1coat. Torou Cam.
D. E.To.o.I.C. Strachan Jahnuton
W. Nf. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomuson.

.H.Painuenter,

Odw.-Coaa 91011monsi sd Can Streets

LONUON, ONT.

GRâ. 0. allusonOs, K.c. VRID P. "*5

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Bmrrlstr Att@rney*, "0

~Stewart Tupp. K.C, prant% phifpea

Gordon Mc MLvah, W.Iiaa cDtud
Sollicitons for: The Bank of Montreant The. Ba"' ot

Biish North Am.drcs, The Marchent@ Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., LU, The Canada Life Assurance
Co.. The Edinbuiyh LÂfe Assurance Cc. The Canadfiait
Pacifie Railway ComIpanOgveFcrMaC.Lt.
The Hudson'* Bay CopuThi gcan CL,
Debenture Comipany. etc.. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHART19RED ACOUNTANTs,

TiRuaTEES, RaCaivERis. LîguîoÂToas
Ontario Banik Chamnbers. Ws Sott Street Tocorro

B. R. C. Clank*tMn. F..9W. a. Cross' F.CA.

OIa.rkson, Cross & HaiIIwai
Molsons Bank Chambers,

VANcouvERt, British C.oluwibs
(and et Victoria)

Powers cf Attorn Wobe haued to

Ol1arkson, Oross & Menzi«-
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manîtoil

Powoam of Attcrney ta bc issued ta
Jolm H. Mentie, F.C.A. (aani
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IleircantI1e Summiary.
The Fort William Dredging and

Harbor Iniprovement Company, capital
stock $î 50,000, has been incorporated.
It will build dry docks and breakwaters,
etc. Among the charter rnembers are
W. Stevenson and E. R. Wayland, of
Fort William.

THE BANKERS8 AND BROKERS
FAVOIRITE PAPER FOR
OFFIE, 8TATIONERY1.

Burmese Bond
WRITE STEO

PIZA&*.NT TO WRITE ON.
This design
a guarantee TOUR PRIINtiR <'AN SUPPLY IT
of qujlity. In ANY Syza OR WRIGHT.

INSURANCE CO, The large summer hotel at Burleigh Mode lu Canada.

WoIseBonds for al Falls, Stoney Lake, Ont., belonging to ~ A< CpjAPp PAM~ Co.

P OIN OF RUT,& Thomas Darcey, has been destroyed by Limited 3

POSitON 0Fr rtTRUST,&C fire at an estimated loss of over $8,ooo; E Montîial Toronto
'W's80 @r arUula'u.insuirance, 

$5,ooo. The hotel, which is

J.LRODIEUTS, cnIl MumE, a favorite one, îs to be rebut imme-L

TOMol.- diately.î

________________________ The Northern Navigation Company'sS A i C N P X
steamer, "United Empire," has been S "'A T 1 R V.. AL
thoroughly overhauled, and 15 i10W, W. have now In stock coxuplete fines

Ir 1 airIW titider the ncw ramne of the "Saronic," Stat iomery, Bank andbeîng placed on the company's route

aid i'w riii !betwýeci Sarnia and Sault Ste. Marie, Office Supplies, New,
PoIrt Arthuir, Fort Williamn andl Duluth, Evresh Up-t"-ate (ioods.

O rWcir & Co., ofGlasgow, teScotch atcerqle-nobe
f!lirn o( shiphuiilders, have been unabl sudr aricec roured-nd* t alue-

mke axifactGoryrngment rastwih New Goods recoivlng every day. '.* Letter"EXTRA j~ci~G~eniu o ta-orders proxnptly attendedt.

mm nm mi a r l posaI is undercistood to be off for th'~e A N~ B SIi
flichVb iP Cai(a MtenRiw Complete Stationery and Paper Hous,,

'rh Cnaia NothrnRalwy Goý 5, Wellington Street West, TORONTO
and the. other gradts of will exedtheir Oak Lakc branch_____________________

reftned Sugars of the. otdlhad this summer, crossing Lahkesd~ Baaie @PD
1 M'tnitoba at the Narrows, and connecct k uiet OaatoCM.n

and rellable brand of ilig withi the main line at Ochre river. Of Canada, Montreal
Il is sopjposed this branch wi forml a Capital Authorized - - 81,000,000 00
sectionl of the proposed road, to Iud7 1 Capital Subserlbed - - - - 250,0W0 00

suns lay.Government Deposit --. - 858 0O
Tlhe Calumnet and Algoma Mining Praterual, Collective anid

comlpany, limiitedl, of Sault Ste. Marie, Waklugmen%' Bouaeit IDugo8eOO.

fia-; ben granted an Ontario charter 'AGENTS WANTED evryrpeatd

tipoerngit to carry ou a nifining, In Canada.

MANUFACTURED I'y mîilhnlg andl delc-!olpment Company. F. Tenders
Ru conractor, of Calumet, Mich,

filiifl nle of the promTinent provisional direc- For Debentures.THEIPI CA A ASWA r ý.''lecapital stock is placed at __

RERN NG Li ed,$ I listhe inentonWe are tolId, of the Sealed Tenders addressed to the

Intrcloial Rîlayailhoites o ui tndersigied, marked "Tenders for De-

Send for particuilars.

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
Investment Brokers,

g&-26 xing street West, TORIONTO, Canada.

R. A.RUTTAN,9
ScclssoR Ta J. F. RUTTAN).

EntablinbO4 1880.

on the Ocean, Limnited train earlier than I'iiiis" wil ereeie un to ad
usoal thii year front Mointreal to Hali- iinchodinig Julie 3Oth next for- the fol-.

fax, with connection at Moncton for St. loî dbetrs
« $LooCGo.CO dehenitures of the City Of

Johin. About jone 4th is the timie set. 1
Thstrain wil1 probably leav'e Monitreal Calgary, Alberta, of $1,ooo.oo each, bear.

in, the evenling at 7.30, whereas the Mari- in ners t s%, ith1 coupons

turne Exp)rcvs on the saie road leaves atced, payaLble in thirty years front

Monltreal aIt nloon. Both traLins, wvij J a ntary ist, i905, initerest payable haîf-

niake ciqnection at Moncton for St. yearly at Calgary, and principal at saie

john, while the usual connlectin will be plIace at the end of thirty years.

mnade at Truro, Sydney and Prince Ed- $8,oo.oo debenitures of the City of

wardlad Calgary, Alberta, of $ i,ooo.oo eachi,
Cala(ian oos Cntîle o llae po-bearing initerest ait 5% ith coiuons

Cana ian oods r conti e t c Iakpo- attachied, payable in twventy years froin

grssii some Onuartoer outsîde the Dof ,July 1.st, r905, ineetpayable haîf-

mtelon T u onai Winde rEiean yearly at Calgary, and the principal at

tP» or o. telail us of anordertit rle the saine place at the end of said periol.

Paris, France. 11i speiKing of previouis Debenittres delivered at Calgary.

shipiients the agent says as folIlowsvm: Dated at Calgary, ay3rd, 1905.

"H ave just finilhed erection of J2-foot H. E. GILLIS,
air-mnotor sent tue last fail], This outtiýt City Clerk,
is a remiarkable unle. It is on the ban*

of the Mediterraniean Sea, at -Monte 11n Winnipeg, thuis far iin the presenit

CarlIo. It pumnps water fromn a river, year, ln fewer than 730 bulilding per-

and( elev-ates, î8o feet to a distanlce of liiits, coverilig 980 biuildings, have~ beeln

1.275 feet, and is a complelte suIcces. Issued involving the expendituire of

The twvo presenit ouitfits go to ,Mar- $.3 oi0,&0, compared wvith 520 buiildings,

seul!es." aggregating $2,4G3,350, last year.

Enibezzlement
Oovoe* by fie
loitde oaf

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

MONTREALý

Industrîal
A N»

Municl-iP>al
Bo'ndsàm YIELDINO FROM 4

TO Si", IRTEREBT
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x X
SUGCESSI

Steady savrngs poin t a
way to success.

This Company will be
pleased to receive your
account, and will wel-
corne you as a depositor.

3fr•% Interest Allowd. il

NIATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITED,

22 KIng Street Eaet, Toronto.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
OrigUsa Inveatmeut Guarauteed

by the protection of a Trut Fund and syî.tem of
General Averages.

RUTOHART & WATSON,
M.ANAGE.sS:-Western Canisda anad Michigran
Branches, Confeiteratin Life BltIg. TeRoiçTo.

The

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Limited,

TORONTO

WAREIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 359
37 and 39
Alexander

Faotory in,

ENVELOPES.
made ini great
variety.

Mercantile Sumniary.

Nlr. W. X Cleinents assistîant cri-

gineer te the city of Toronlto, hae, heen
appoitte<l city crigineer for Vancoutver at

a salary ,f $,C0(oo Iler year.

The rciicýval ,f the $6,ooto,owo bani for

the Ttniskarininig and Northern OnstarioI
Railxxay foIr si x inonts, goe', into
cffect tlî,, weeuk. Trea'.nry bills to the!
afli,,titi ,f thc bananii exclianges to j

ttc nlouttf £2iooo for interest and-
ili~ frtcsanp reilred to te

afix Ithrvto îne the English law
goxt ringsue trnsat îîî,were fo r-

j ware 1 -ioue t 1111tîgo b ttcI.nd
filril tha uade ttc oiginýil 1ban andi the

rc il.ý 1

mîeprogressý XXe lire t-ld tha 1

Nexi ýca\I.tl1- ,[ l( J'orîlaud I'uîn Conîil

gelirato., lx exiter, ,îid ttc ut-ce,-
,xxitcîor(1 fIor ilic ,iIirolI of tisi

appartu.. hee achin ,r initeilded
to uppy etret fr oert-ýling aL lîîntu

IC' indu J0 tp i il lI,. , xx h it lli fi,-r'

iniclnded' ilu'l t c e 1II.ntr..

Titc thlird IlIanul rport ofi thet TernIis-
karnin1g and Not 0nOtarjo Rzilwa

ending I eeenîher31, 190(4, ttlepev i
ture -nDvsinN.tbîee od
Bay mud Ne c ikad a

a -I toa If $2, t84 ,24.. Vlroru tis was\;
dedu lcted I $ 1oî9M1)É,3, recelv fo r thei ýalec

u ordoo amId car rcentais, Icaving theI
ntlcpedinr al $24525 for the

c ear. Ttc toltal pdireoil thle ra
fron Cais lll eOnît 111 çlnt 1, th Iludatec

nared a givenliI ut1 bite surnrary, was
$4.481>5,3 1798. Thlia iliclitded( $4,î 1,6

for1 l'sIcto,$6694fr rodlilig

s tck $ý,37frepoain $l7ý.536 foir

Tlic ainnuial genecral min-iig of the
I Qetc ad .Lke St. 1,1h1 Raîlwaya Coin-

p'any wa;s tld 'ili Qnhc ity onI Fni-
dyat.Ttc report shos uat thle

nunier f pasenerscarricd during ttcv
3 Ir C90 wa' 26,49 iolpa redIl\ witI

247,905ý ýin thet previons year, an the tons1
..f freighlt nlilurere 321,39 1 aganlst

3830tic ycuar before. lTe ; aVeraIge
earningsý per p)asseniger we re, ýN 1- 3 cuei1tts,

\var. anld peur tonl ,f freiglit 97 ceta
agaIinst 86 1- 111 n (9o3. A plcaing,1 ili

.1t 'io f t lie agricltiral growîhtI of the,
L-ake St. JohnI 1rgion i5 afore Illte

fact that Ille eheese cýarriedl by theç rail-
rodlast year wIas 2,9,07loîtda

eompaIIred wýitit 1,71 î,oo oud0n 92
le compatny wiIIllIhrtly begin coni-

struIctinIg a branetl il. La TuquIte, ol tlle
River St. Lawreniic, for 'whiehi anld other
puirpoIsesý of improvement it is isstiîflg

in L01ndon1 £300,000 fit 4 per cent. Pnior
Lieýn bands. Mr. Gaspard Lemoine -as
elected prsdnand Wm.t Tianson and
J. T. Roavice-plres idents of the corn-

fan fr thle current year.

DUES IT PA Y
to carry gonds froma place to
place in your factory or ware-
house when an

UpttwDale Syatem
of Truoka

would save Ibis expense?

MONTEITH, NIXON & Go..
M5 Maodonell Avenue, Toront

Teleptionc P'ar 138

BONDS
IlThe London'G.uarantee"
was among the flrst of the
strong companies to locate
in Canada, and the bulk
of the guarantee business
of Canada is ilow done
through its offices. The
bonds of "The London"
are accepted by ail Gov-
ernments and by ail bank-
ing and financial institu-
tions in every larnd where
modern
prevail.

business methods

Application forms and
ail information wiIl be
f o rw a rdled immediately
upon application to either
the Head Office or any
Agency.

The London
Guarantee és
Accident Co.,

Llinted

Il. W. ALEXAflDER9 Cent Mgr.
FOR CANADA,

CANADA LIFE J3LDG.,

TORON 'TO.

A large deposit of fire dlay has been
discovered ont a fartn at Sydney Forks,
C.B.
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Mercantile Summary.

The Canadian Electrical Association
wjll hold their annual convention in
Montreal on the 2ISt, 22nd and 23rd
prox., when it is expected that some 2o0
delegates will be present.

The Fidelity Gas and Oil Company,
Leamington, Ont., has bcen incorporated
with a capital stock of $ioo,ooo. It will
do a mining, milling and development
business. A. S. Holmes, of Leamington,
andl J. W. Rosendale,, of B3uffalo, are
inemxbers.

The Breituing Iron Company, a cor-
poration iucorporated under Michigan
laws, 'bas been granted power by the
Ontario Government'to carry on an iron
and utîler minerai mining business in
certain townships in Algomna, with .a
capital not exceeding $î,ooooo.

Inicorporationi bas been granted J.
RatttraY &'Co.ý, Liniitcd, Montreal, forý
th, manuiitfacture and denling fil cigars,l
cigarites, anid ail kinds of tobacco,
11hÇ capitalI stock is $1oo,ooo. It carnies
on1 thev 1lng eýstablished busiiness of J.
Rattray & Co..

Thu citizenis. of Fort Williani, Ont.,
last weck çarý-ied by an overwhelinling
miajority thse by-law to grant a bonus of

13()oot the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railwaýy for the purchase of the mission
p)roperty, fon which the company is to
l ocate its principal works, docks, ele-
vator, ;tndý offices in that town for the
Sup[erior division.

'l'le Ilanilton, Grisby and ]Beams,-
ville El-'ectric Railway Company have de-
Cidld to abandon thie Vineland exteni-
sion, which was only completed a year
Or so ago, owing to the deniand of the
1,1--hn ecitnnty cotincil that the track

shndbc~ moved in certain places fur-
ther- back froin the highroad. lit is
claimed the fine does not pay.

The MncplCionimittee of Halifax,
N.S., consiistinig of anl equlal number of

ebesof theý city couneil andà Board
of Trade in that city is asking that the
Doinilolin Gvernmieit take immediate
stepa to provilie additional yard rooru
at thse Iiitercoloriial terminais there, and
a double track froin Richmond to Deep)
WVater, in accordance with the report of
,General' Siuperinit:Ledet price, of the

Intrclonal Railway, requiirements
ilhere. Thei comrlniittee also. ask that a
*new floUr p)ier and shed be provided this
.summer.

* WANTED TO GET 1EVEN.

A correspondent sends tis the fdllow-
'ing extrae± fromn thse pious petition of
,a good old colored brother in a Georgia
settleme.ntl:

"Lawd, we wants a blessin' for ever'
One, >cept one; en dat one is a yaller
nigger, what boarded de railroad train,
en î-unned off wid de whole collection
-what wuz took Up ter pay my salary
wid! Lawd, please make de train jump

de rac-do'thuirt de yuther,.passeni-
gers, bult take off oune leg frn.dat

.nigger.-Atlanta Constitution.

HIOH GRADE

BANK FIXTURES
AND

Office Fixtures
OUR

SPEOIALTY. 2

LON DON SHOW CASE
AND OFFICE FIXTURE

COMPANY,,
LONDON,- CANADA.

We __WViII Bond You-
Fi'delity - Contract
Probate - Court

Officiai

R-0OND S
THE UJNITED STATES

Fidelity &c Guaranty Co.,
H.ead Oftic for Canada,

A. E. KIEKPATRIOK 8 Goiborno Street
Managelr for Canada Toronto.

Policies Issued and Taken '04. $5,108,418 Interest received, 1904 ........... $13,262
" '03.. 4,278,8w0 1909 ............ 93,085

INCREASE 19% $824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% #«2

Busines in Force Dec. 81, '04..20,611,899 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1904 .... $2,557,988
84 . .. 18,028,639 Liabilities, " .... 2.017,291

INCREASE 14% U2587,760 SURPLUS TO POLIC-IIOLDERS.. $W,0692

THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
ZEAD oVi'Ic», - wflflhp»Q

Nraae 0oe» -- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Gonfederation Lîte Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

0"rY YC ME9 .'
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., PRESIDECNT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq., FRED'K WYLD, g$. VICE-PRESIDENTS.
W. C. MACDONALD, ACTuARty, J. K. MACDONALD, MAN'G DiXL

W. H. BEATTY, ESg. HloN. JAMES YOU~NG. S. NORDHEIMER, Esg.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg. A. McLEAN HOWARD, EsQ. E. B. OSLER, Esg., M.P.
FRED'K WYLD, ES2. GBO. MITCHELL, Esg., M.P.P. WILLIAM WHYTE, Eag.
HoN. Sim W.ý P. HOWLAND. J, K. MACDONAL~D, EsQ. D. R. WILKIE, Esg.

: PFolicez lanned on1 ai approved plans.
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SWEET

STAN DARD
0F THE

WOIRLD
SOLD DY ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE NOUSESe

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 18, î9o5,

Cheinicals, Drugs, etc.-No new de-
velopment in the local drug market
has taken place since last report.
Quinine and opium both continue un-
settled and a little on the duli side.
Camphor, too, is unsettled as to the
future, but prices are fairly steady.
Menthol is firm. An English report
says that the business in chenials for
export bas been somewhat better during
the past month. Orders are, bowever,
mostly for moderate quantities. Values
are w'ell maiutained. The general tone
of the miarket is fairly satisfactory.

Dry Goods.-Tbe changes in general
dry goods are few and far between.
Valuies in practically 411 lunes continue
very firmn, woolens particularly se in
sympatby with reports from abroad, A
good sorting order trade is beinig car-
ricd on, and prospects for the faîl sea-
son seemn promising.

Flour and Grain.-Valuies are flot so
st'eady as they were, and çome selie~
are making conlcessions in a greater o,.
less degree. Some dealers expect, bow-
ever, a steadier toue to the miarket bc-
fore long. Millfeed is a little easicr,
owing to the natural increase of good
pasturage at tbis season of the year,
Oatnieal remains as before. Not muicii
trading is going on in i heat, and pricei
remain nominally the same,

Grocerîes.-Some furtber improvement
has taken place in grocery conditions
this week, and business bas had a briskeî
lttne. Sugar is still very easy at the
recent declines, and it is by no mieans
improbable that further changes wiensue in the same direction, the statis-tical reports from beet-growing centres
showing large increases in thxe acreage.

Canned goods art exccdingly strong;
and to:natoe's, except a few frumr the
other s bide the hue, eau scarcely bc ob-
tained at aIl. Currants are fiin, w hile
other'dried fruits are meeting with aý
seasonably good demaiid.

Hardware.-Except that business 151
very good, and that orders are co:mng
in vers' satîsfactorily, there is littl e t0
report this week under the above head-
ing. Such hardware as is neetled ini
building operations îs particularly i1
good request, owing tu tie satifactýory
building conditions ubtaîuing at prescunt
in many cities. In the couitry, too,
therc is good demaud for aIl kinids of
goods. Travellers report theprpct
to be very bright.

Hides, Skius and Leather.-A be'tteýr
toue prevail', ' i the bide :narkict, atI
uDfferîng; re 1wiug sui at steady prics
Reeipts, huee,'tîll reiliain un the
light side. Inu the leather muarket, ton,
a:, iincreased1 demiaind i making lsî
felt, cspecially in ithe NortlivWet Týer
rituries,. whe uro lat sau' hea'.y

stocksý have, iu proaby ee aIl dis-
posed of, Priccs arc. stcady, buit show
11u tendeuecy to a sutled hligber basis.

Live Stock.- eeiî of cattle this
week were heavier than usiial. and x
porters sultI a little lu'wer, in synî1path
with a slighit dclinc çablcd roui tlic
OltI Country. For btcheIirs' catlv thec

DELAYS A RE DANGEROUSI
7»o Aoleat and
sioku... PoIIoIu

CANAD IAN CASUALTY
and Botier

INSUKANCE CO.
23-34 AdeIlde 3t. £&et. TORONTO.

are b> fer the BEST, CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPRERIENSIVE in the market.

Full Informa.titin Fr..ly Given.

A. C. C. DINNICK, Manafflng DIr«tor.

New eheese i; nuw arr:ving ini sorte
ahundnce.Prices are tîrul at ioV2 to

1olc. for tiew large, andI ic. for new
twius. E4gs are in good demnaud, partly

ni unsqueceof lîîgh cost of ineat..
I>iesiowever, arc a little usettled,

a;id paekvrs ilut always being able te
get egg's at prires as low as they autici-
pate.- flug produets are stcady in spite
of a 1ý5c. delîne in liv e hugs.

Wool. -Very little IIVw clip ks eoming
nu, owing, purhaps, t,> t he continued cool
werather. Pricvs for uinwashied continue

u1nchange1d9' ( froi 14c.

demnand has kept fairly brisk, Active- MONTREAL MARKETS.
e-nquiry was nuted, tu0, fur feeders and
stuekec1ý(-rsý. The quality of the cavsMontreaL, Ma:Y 17thi, 1905.
ufferedl was not very goo>d, and pri,,es; Ashes-Late outgoinig steamiers bave
kept 01n the easy side. Shcepl alud lambs taken practically aIl the stocktere was

Wriii poor reust ere, which was comparatively light,
?rovisions.-Notwivtbstandinig large re- and tbe total sbipments since thle open-

ceipts, butter keeps at steady prices, ing of navigation would not much ex-

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS

In a ny style or fin ish. FENCEFS, DRIVE GATES, GRILLS, SCREENS,
TELLERS' CAGES, ET1C. ýDesigns and prices on application.

CAAAFOUNR ni OuMPAI, UmItedi 8" woZ11
]DISTRICT OFFICES:

M iral MaUe 0taw104 Whlnpego OaWlguy Vwmoov.r oamd
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Toronto'PrIces Current.
Na.,s of Atile.

oBreedatumf.

Mlanîtoban Patent.
Stro g Baker.

Paet <Winte Wheat)
SVrslght Roller . ...

Oateal ...........
Bran pur ton ...... ..

Short% ..........

44 round ....

Wlnt.r Wheot .....

*~No. a gt
N't No.3 II

BmN. a.
BalNo.~ a.tr.....

ciat .... . ...
Puat...................
Rye-. ................
Corn Canadia -.

Suvkwb.at.........

Botter, ialry. tube...
" Peinta......-

Crgury, boxait....
Prints --..Chmeeurge) ..

Drim Appl ....Evapormte AppI;.
Hope, Caaian.

Pauf. Me-... .-

.. Breakt et mok'd

Lard . .

£Ggsoe.regh.

cornusti

Rio 9 ,.....
Porto Rico K.'4 **..

Hfocha .... ..

Raun aieg.a.
*~Sultana

California.
Corrant, Fitiatra ....

Patra ....

Caif. Apricots

4rtn , .........

araOna Ailn.onda ....PeauutN green.....

Grenoble Wan.. .
Vllberte S.c.ly..
irails.....
Pocans..........
Bbefled WPAI.uts

5-:i'a Cou. te ine,
Filne -o choloe ..........

idLM :W ., ge......

Riez: Arracan ...........
Point, iom. t m.

e" Rfd. Carollua..

Caai.
Clorel. ....
(xinger. groun.- ....
Ginger, roui:.......
Nutma. ........
M a e ......... ... ...
Pepir. blalci gron .

Cot Loat, 50. .....

Extra Grsnuo0lRted .........
Acadm.......

Beet Grauated ....4. .....
Phoenix ...........
Ne 3 Ycollee .......

N.elo..........

apal, Yooohaa....
apan, lCobe. .-...

apan, Sitngs é Dust
Cogou. Maniniý>..

finatmta cho*t...
y g. Hyson. Pingsuey..
Gunpowder, Moyune .....
qit 9 powMr P1ngsuc...

084 0335

005 014
o 0 aug

*0:4 0 44
o 0 O 0

Oo6~ 0 07

007? 0 P8

004 000

00 041 0

o c6i 007

la 000
08 0 yu
0091118

0 3, 0540

08 02

0 30 .0 0

0 10 a l

*020 0 30

o .64 o r8
.03.

6,8

5 38
53 

53

0 g8 0 30
Ks8 o 3

00 0 ..

o3. 0315
*e18 .o65
* 14 030

Whalealc
Rate,

5.. 40

4 30 4 45
4 Il ..
4 00

140 Co ï10
il 00 a 00

$9003.4 00

097 098
O 0 o os
oq8 a 00
0 94 09$

0 46 O 47
0 44 0 45
042 043

0 e001

08 03

0 18 0 t

0 41 0 a

OSS 08

tec 007-

130
009..,

o 131 0 4$
& 43t O k3

Leather.
Spanilib sol., Ne. .

1. No.,...

iaraues, b.avy.........

Upper, No., lmaevy..
-~ g ht -di 17

lSernrk Calf' tu-. 140)

Prro..n W(III..
ELnlled Cow, V fi:,

,,atent ...............
Pebble .. ...........
Grain.' upper .....
Boit.................

Ruime. tiglit. * lb....

DGamier........-

Sdlea ges ......&

Stoors. 6o.9o Ibo. No 1

Cowa. grun, NO. ... a

44ri% bie# flo....

1'ellow. rened..:.....

Pleece (u .. cd
Puid , connhng..

Whloiclef
Rate.

Il. r-$c.

0 30 0 40

0 17 0.18
0 es, O 5

008 0 35

035 O

Namre, of Article.

PaeSouchon gla.
Indian DaVeiinge. ...

Brokcen Peoo....
Pekoc ..........
Peoo Souchong

ColconF.ms

American Tabaccu Ce
l)erb. 3'11,4'84 KIFa. 4

Empire, slossasom.

Curaver. 978.a
îB't'b Nsy6, 1 g la

wevr 91 ......

NMacdonald'@t
Prin~e of %W.,S'16a-
Napoleon. .
Brie,8'8.

C.E.Tuckutt& SonCozý
Mah.gany. '

Liquoir
Pure Spirit4 65 o. p....

Rye and Malt. . 5inRye Whiabey. 4 Y-
7 y. old

SpeCial J017......

013 0 14
083 - -5

20 0 83<

TiN: $ c. c.
ingot.............. 3 n 804 CoCopia: Ingot.....î 6 à ..
Shoot ............... ai W ...

L«AD - Bar ......... 4 8 ...
Pig .......... ...... .

Shot. comnion ..... is 6 an
Zinc sbeet ........ 6 S 7 an

Solder. Standard ... 19...
BRaa88: Sheet ......... 084 0835

Iaor4: Haiatlton Plg... .iS n g o
R>efined ........... a85 a tg

Ho.,suhne j ...... . à40-

Il- kPIa .u........ .. a 50.go .
BoIlasRlet.ho........ .. i0 50

H. a0Shoperb. o goj 5 W
llU tStOt ............. 0 ...

0 4S

073
039
040

o66
8

070

lu Vd dyL

114 437
.i aes

066 -4-
o66 a54-

.1 - 645

S089 8070

01608
.08.73

03 033

09

060 o.Bo
1 'S a Sa

0 18 083e

o l4 o 16
o -5 O 1
0 13 o ii
0 40 - 60
0 0640 07J

op05 oeait
0 67 ..

Naine'of Article.
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Nome o Aticle.

Hs*rdware.--Con
GALVANUZO lamN!

à6. ..........
3.............

Cam lots les, lot zo un

Bra...a............~yeWlre ... ..

Cou cliain an u.....
Barbed W r#

Boie ..b .Z4......

STElm: Case ......
BlalI& Dilmoad...
Boiter Plate, tLn.

f to 6ody ..... .. .

6 and sody ........ ..
Io and Io dy ..........
6 and 7 dy...........
4 aiid 8 dY...........
. dy . .

Rebate..........

Mronarch ...........
Pemrleils............. ..

HoRa SHors, tao lia...
CANADA PLAmIS ailduIl

Tax PLwu& IC .......
WINeow G>1.48
8.5 and uader,.diaso

ab ta 0 ...

5. to 6a

ROM: eoita'" l
Sisal ...............
Lath yara ............

Single Bitel....
Doublle 1t»... .. ....

Cod Oi, ImpGl...

L.ard. ext ..... .
Ordinary..,... ........

Linseed, raw.......
Sk it urpenti «ne..

Ameur n Parràly Safuty
Photogene ...............

Potr.keuu.,
F.O.B., Toronto

Canadian,.5 t1 la bisp.
Ca". Weter White...
Amer. Water Whlte...
Pennoise, Blk i..

pala, &o.
White Luad, pure....

Yellow Ochra. French
Vermillon, Eng .........
Varnlàb. N<o. a fur ...
Varnisb, No. é,arr ...

Bdmo.7.,.n.......

Castiorina ,. ..

Caueste d .......
C .axý. ...t.r.........

Eapo S.......
Carbolc A bi i .......

Gintin.a ......
GlyeriaTarpur ......... 

Epoml Sla.........

On ..o. Su e.

InetP 4dr.4.....

C it, ic A cid . . . ' * *

Whoilel

$Sc. $ cý
3 50 S 79
3 5e 1 7$
3 75 4 00
5 15 4 85

08 oS...

o a

-- a4.

* 10 -.. 5

3 50 ...

3805

3
le,5

380 4,00

0.

a4Se06

c 46. 044j

60 6o

. 97 100,"

o 1,1 ..

o 11 9

7 5 .....

05 . c0

0 go1 on

4 .e
4500a5

10 5
09 100t
a90 00o

0 270 30

- 50 -870

80 801

0 0.3 .2

9 50 227
o 14 O 16

o 5

4 734 90

I 50 1 75
0 la 01la

.0. .17
350 ....

0 47 053

00 00

002 0 05

a885 .875
0 40 0 48
*4. 04s

Gantnued Pratt».

Rphem,...............do $ 30 4*1

......e................. 1 *411 a..
P=h ,ýýlbm la ...............

Ibo aa................. ;874..

Plu 3. .... . .... a 8

Doataon, a'# ........
A plee-.Gal. Cana....... 0 ..

Blueberrua-,.................' ... o 9
Cherriea.-Wbite de............ 040 ..
Pinetapplea 38........
Strawb err..... ... .. . 81,30 à 7M

î6o 1 71
Caned Vegetabi.

Bma-m
4 a Wax and Refugeel dos 080 o84.

Corn-, Standard ..- s-aas 1 30
pe"., .... o.. ........... 84 a i
PurmPkina3'& .... ...... 07
Tomatooes--3'a Standard...... a *

WlaI. Ir-'» Meets-ca... lb tic
Mackerel............. . pur dat $ t1e

Smao-ooa..................... 133
4 c 4 4 . J ... ... 4...

Lobster-.XXXJ'afinit ........ 00
Sardî,nu-Alberts, or. . pe i om 8

,keopeer 0.- 08

French, 1:3z.YY .Yorenr404..

Canadian,J'a ..... .. 04 0 04
Chicen-oncýs yiuier, x'b
. doa........ par doit eu.

Duck-B I'8 Aylmer, I, a do:t ' .... m
Tu rkeyB't àAyl r, I'~.. " a ..... sao

Cone ner 4mados a'80 5
Bee-Car ', 8.t' z t- .

Clark aa, ados "1 a

DTogeClark's, on ....... aClark'saz
Lunc Tangue-" 4's .. -o go ...

C iped Beet.-i'sandî.rz' 1i asu
9îup lk., 'a,' 8x d , i........ 1 o

Viah,-Mediu m alcaled Hearrng- 8o1
Kippored iierring-Domoal. la os 3

W1hltcLabel ....... ...... $1 00 0 70
,inOarate 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 0go0
Amber................. ................ 00 o 6

........... 0 90 a 60
Half and Hall........1........... 090 06e

sawur Pine Lttaber, IiiPeetod, E.MR.
CAa Oa CARGO LO?8 AT MILL.

îîn.lneNo.i. ut sp and'butter ~sc 0.
îand ain. No., " " 4455

inch loomtig....... 4........ ilnCmo 6n
1 nhlorn ...... 1t00 86on

îxio and 12adresaing and better.. alice0 oc n
uîxîoaand i adressing ............. 5 ns 50 ns
1:1 la ad la common.............. 1 co ââ n

taxa and 12 mli cuia ............ 4 50 15 80
i loch dressing and better .. ~ @&e 30 n

a inch sidimr common ...... il6,en
I lnch sldlagr box.......... q ns 00 c

i inch sidinpr mili cuti,............ 1300 14 ns
Culi ScantlîngF .... ...-- 1300

8l stp.441 o, Canadian
d juulnsd boter..... en 3o0 cm

IXXShialo . 60~. . . ... a50 3 00
X riol, -6 .......... .......... .... à ns

Lath, No. a.......4... .... a s
Lath. No...4....4... *. .... la .4

ax.46. andS epmon .......... t n
210 andl 12 comniOO............... .8 Do ta ou

HarS Woeu" .. M. <t. Clar Lot.
Ash whitet.mt.nda-t to.inI... faS ne aS co

2*toe l4 in 35 0040 00
blac, a ta l n... 2. 0050o09

Birc " ta i... 80an08 oo
e, te 8x8 in ao 00 a

t' là t4.... 55no 8 on

Baiaowood ztat la i... Ilà ou s., 0
:àt ,:" 000 liai. m cO

BU.II. 4 .. to 3 n... 84 00500
Cheatnut, tI 201..8 Oao
Cherry m oîi.. o o

a t04 in... 6oIo.oo

a' tag in... - oo 00~Rock te taiin... .
8 

00 22U5
ai ta 34 in0l... mo à S

Hlte1olI ... ta ... ini... .. en .. GO0
Hickory, 'à lta: li... 8 0030 0

IaIe ta a, in ... .6 on men
a te 4 in .. 25 00 8 00

,Oak, Red Plain" 1 - to in ... 35 00 40 0e
>WbjtePla" 1 te - in... 15 0040*00

a te04 ln ... 40 00 4,500
Ouartered' K Ia ain... Sc u - aie



THE-I M~ONSItARY TIrNes

City of Winnipeg.
'PROPOSAIS1a FOR SUPPLY 0F

ELEOTRIO POW&R AND WATER
POWER LOOATI0N*.

Thse City of Winnipeg invite% proposais for thse supply
of Electric Power upon certain conditions. a copy of
whicis may be obtained upon application at titis office,
aud also proposais (rom parties wiso own Water Powers
for tise sale to the City of sucis Water Putier.

Tise proposais shalh bc addresxed o A"d J. W. Cock-
burn, Chairman of tise Special Powes' Consmitice. and
wïll be receieed at tise office of thse undersigned op to ta

o'clock noon on Monday, Juan sa. igS

gloctrie Power.
Thse maximum quantity of putter to bie munedt any

liait wMl be 1,0 hors power.
Tice power is to bie delivered to tise city et a point to

ho agreed upon. test of Main Street, and wiIl bet paid for
by tise City monthly, thse quantîty uat will be deter.
mined by Watt Metes plaoed on tise City's inconiing
swritchboard. Any party or compary tenidering for thse
right or franchise in tise City titiler thse conditions herein
reerred to shali suismit wit i ucis tender a depasit in
cash or marked cheque of Ss.ooo In sas of acceptance,
of suris tender thse cgntractor shahi depuoit au additional

$w n wîthiu thirty days : said tair suma o uili retained
by tise City as aecurity for tise canipletion, of tise coin-
pany's works to develop tise Water Power aud for tise
works aud plant necessary for thse transmission of sanse
ýts tise City.

Water Power Looatlons.
iu addition ta tise abus's tise City ilrer.esVe proposais

fruit, parties who awn Water Powers for tise sale( t 5e

City cf sucis Water Pawer, suris proposais to ho accoas-

panied isy plans showîng tise location of sueis Witter
powers and:any woxka of development wisici may lié
doue upon thons.

Tise City reserves tise rigist wo rejeet any or a1l tenders,
or to, accept any bld wýich appears advantageous wu thse
City of Winnipeg. C. J. BRlOWN,

City olet' Office, îyCek

Winnipeg, Canada. May tath. sgo,-;

Ton dors for Oovmniont of British
Colilia 31- par cent. M onetures.

Tenders will be receivied up to the
x5th of June, 1905, for the purchase cf
$365,ooo Government of British Col-
umbia' Dyking Debentures, in denomi-
nations of $z,ooo, issued under the
authority of the "Dyking Assessments
Adjustnîent Act, I905," b.earing interest
at, the rate Of 35/2 per cent. per annumi,
payable 'half-yearly at the Government
Treasury, Victoria, on the ist cf Jan-
uary apd xst cf July in eachi year;- the
principal redeemable in thirty-two years
front the ist cf July, igs

Tenders tei state the price net, the
amount toi be deposited at the Canadian
Bank cf Commerce, Victoria, on the 3oth
cf June, 190-r'

Tenders te be addressed te the Hlon.
curable the Minister cf Finance, Vic-
toria. Right cf acceptance cf any tender
reserved.

May 5, 1905.

TANNERY FOR SALE.
The Tannery, known as the J3eaver

Tannery, in the Town cf Aurora, in
good repair; capacity, 6oo sides per
week; equipped with latest machinery
andI in good order. Fer further par-
ticulars apply 'te the Dairille Tannery,
Aurora, or P.O. BOX 128, Aurora, Ont.

ceed x5o barrels. Quotations are abouti
steady at $5.50 for first pots; seconds,
about $5; pearîs, nominal at $7 toi $7 50.I

Dairy Products.-Last weck thesi
ments of cheese to Britain were 26,2,12I
boxes, divided among eight stcamsipiis,
somec 16,ooo boxes goinig to London, the
balance going tc) Liverpool, Manchester,
and Glasgow.- Butter experts are as yet
light, only i,ffl packages beingshpe
last week. The Liverpoocl Cheese Cable
showsýý an easier market there, but locally
quotationis arc fairly steadfy ait 9J/4 to
Toc., for finust Ontarios, andI 9% to 9ýîc.
for fine Quebecs. The butter markct is
little changed, 18 2c. being about the
idea for best creamnery.

Cemnents and F-ireb)ricks.--Ncw stocks
of Biritîshi andI Belgiani cernent are now
te hand, and w-harf iprices are now
quoted at $i.8o to $.- for Býelgistn, aud
$1,90 te $2.10 for English. Atuerican
and Canadian kinds remain at old figures.
The demnand for cemnents is of a very fair
jobbing character, and firebricks ,are
m1oving quite freely at $17 te $22 pcr
thousand as toi brand.

D)ry Goods.-Preparations for stock-
taking are now on with a good many
of the larger wholesale hou ses, and a
fair number of outsidle retail buyers
,fromt the larger centres are observed
going thle rouinds of the warehouses
looking for bargains in clearing jobs.
Apart from this there is no great activity
in business, and a good mnany com-
mercial travellers are at homec having
their samiples revised. Nothinig new is
reported regarding values of textiles.

Groceries.-Jobbers generally report a
coinpara tively moderate monvemient, the
majority o! the orders coming in being
of a "hiandI-to-mouth" character. The
feature of the moment is the continued
decline in sugars, a further eut o! ioc. a
cental hiaving been announced, making
a total decline during the past few weeks
O! 40c. a hundred. The prescrnt factory
prices are for standard granulated, $s.25

in barrels; ditto, in haîf-barrels, $5ý,40;
phoenix, $5.2o; bright coffee, $5.ro; No.

i yellow, $4.75;, extra ground, $5.65;
Paris lumps, $f.8o. A *cable from
Barbados to-day advises an advance of

about half a cent in mnolasses, first cost
be-img quoted at 22c,, equal to laid down
cust her.e of about .3¼.Teas do not

shwmtch animation. Canned goods
arc ail fitm. Iried fruits are duli;
evaporated applca in fair request at
abotut 7c. in a jobbing way, dried apples
slow of movenlent at 3t/ to 3Y4c.

Hîdes.-Nothing new is rcported in
this fine. No. i beef bides are being
bought by dealers at 91/2 to toc. per lb.
Calfskins are steady at 14c. for No. i,

and 12c. for No. 2; lamabskins, i5c. each,
and shieeplskiis, $i.20 each.

Leather,-Most of thic larger bout and
shoe nmanuifacturing concerns are taking
istock, conscquciîtly bcing partly shut
down, and as Western jobhers of boots
and shoes are holding back fromn placing
thecir orders, the dlemand for leather is
net at aIl brisk. Sole leather remains
f-lim, and somne dealers dlaim te be
gettîng 2472c. for sclected lots of mfrs.'
No. 2. Somte Western tanners of black
leather are said te be curtailing their
Output, clainiing that prices are flot
satisfactory.

Nietails and hardware.-With reference
to, the somnewhat large importations of
English bar-iron noted in our last issue,
it.is reported that owÎng to representa-
tions made by local rolling milI mien
the Customs authorities are considering
the inatter with the probability of en-
forcing the "dumnping" provisions of the
tariff. Domestic bars continue steady
at $1.75 to $i.8o, and mild bar steel, $L95s
te $2. l3oiler plate is unchanged at $2,

andI iron pipe at $4.2o for inch. Tinned
sheëts are reported firmer in Britain,
but local quotations for these and other
siinilar Uines show no, material variation.
Nails, wîre, etc., are steady at oltI figures.
Ingot tin is quloted at 32V'2 to 33c.;,
copper, 16 te î6ý4c ; lead, $3.35; spelter,
$6.25 to $6.50, antimolty, 9c.

Qils, Paints, and Glass.-The only
noteworthy 'change in these lines is an
advance ini tsirpentine te, 88c, a gallon,
in single barrels. Linseed oul is steady
at 5p andI s3c. 'for raw and boiled re-
spectively. Some dealers dlaim to be
getting mnore than $4.5o for pure white
Ilead. Window glass continues te be
heltI at very firin prices.
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'Commcrcîai Union
Autrane C.,Limlt.d.

0f LOMNN eg.

Fire - Lite - Marine
Capital & Assets over $4,000,O0
Cooolfian E.e-adO.,Nsae

Omo. l. IABRAIT.,
Oum. Agent tfflno lad Co. àf York

Caledon Ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINIIIRSU

The. Oldest Scottlah Fire 00Mb.
MU» 011103 won CANADA. igONTrEAL

LANSING LEWIs, Manager.
J. G. SORTRWICK. Sécrétary.

ERUNTZ & BEATTY, Roaldont Agents,
To-Ple Md#<.# il" "0 TOBONTO

Tophone esc,.

da Assurance C.Northcrono, u
C~anadien Brand., 1780 Notre DaeStref«ntr.

lac.m. and ruad. le«,

2ptmIRn Acmlte Funds ......-.. P841, U

and traon Interest on Invested Funds..31548
Distelh Dominion Govertiment for

DE.itrtyofPolicy.holders ._....._...8,0
B. . MOuuu.vY, InspeCtor. E. P Pua=o, Agent

Rog1r. W. Tyxta. Manairer for Canada.

TUE HIOME M"F
ASSOCIATIoN

JIEADOFFICE

Trolat nt

watited in unie-
presented districts

'OIINFIRSTBROOK,........PaasiDaurT

A. J. PATTISON. .- . MANaiNG-miacTor.

IECONOIICAL
Pire Tms Co. of BerIlu. Ont

Cash and Mutuel ytema,'
totali Net Ai ........................ I 1,7
Amonot Of i,..........isîiî
Goveromet Deposit ........ ... ......... s'

JOHN PENNELL. -. -. rs;e
GEORGE C. lx. LAN G.. Vioe»Preslslent.
W. il. SCHMALZ. - Mgr.-.Secretary.
JOHN A.- ROSS. - -- Inspecter.

A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class old
line Life Insurance Comnpany, being
established in the Province for i oyes
To the proper man, who, can show a
Ssccessful record in personal work and
developing agents, a first-class contract
will be given. Address ail communni-
cations, which wiII he treated conficiton,
tiallv Car. of Monetary Tinmes,

STOCK'A'N!D'BOND -IEP-ORT.

BANKS

Britishi North Ame rica.... .....
New Bru ns wick......... .....
Nova Sntisa.

P«e' Bankoo Mal i az.
people'. Banik Of N.B.
Royal Banik of Canada.....

liatu S . ~~.......:............
Baq H t alifax................

Mastrats Towablp...........*....

Hchelaga........................
LA Banque Nationale .........
.Marchaonts Bank of Cana":a........:

montre4a.l ........................

Canadian Batik of Commence.

ineion..................
Metitan.................

Ontrio ......... . . . . . . .

M litagn................
Torto ............... ............

Taorom...................

Crown Batik ...............

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canadat Permanent Mcrtgr e Corportion

Agrlcultural Savings &< LOan Coc...
TrnoMoi tgag Co ..........

Dominion Sav. &i nv. Society..::::
Huron & Erie Loati & Savings Co..
Hamilton Pmovldemt & Loa.i Soc ...
Landed LoatingC&........
London LoanC f Canada.*.......*
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co.,Lndt
Ontario Loan &i Savings Co., Oabawa..

Brit. Cati. L & Inv. Ce. LIt..........-.
Central Can. Loan, and Savinga Ce._,
London dit Cati, Ln., & Agy. Co. LtIt. do.
Mati, & North-West L. v .....

4,866.ooc

4,00,000

4,000.000

30o,c00

800,000

l00.000

4.000,000

.000,000

14.00o,000
$ 000.000
1.0(81,000

10,00134000
4,000,000

4000,001)

31000.000
1,$00,000
31000,00c
2410000

L.coo.o=

4o009,000
1000000

2,000,000

04e000

1,450,000

7300,0ao
xd3,OS0

$.0000000
31000.000
o,000,00

1 mperal Lon fi Inveatment Co. Ld. 01,os
Cati. LatideIt & National Inevt Cc., Ltd. (::'l 31-0<
R al Estate Luan Co ................. 4o soý

BiihMortgK Loati Co ..........
Ontri IdutrelLoan i & Iv. Co.

Toron!. Savlige and Loan Cc-..

MISCELLANROUS.

British Amrica Assurance Coc.....

Imperia] Lite...

Canadian Pacifie Railway,..........
Toronto Railway ..... _.......... ..
Twin City Rallway .................
San Paulo Tramway................
Bell Toloebone L ..................
Canaa General Elsor,,,,,,,
Toron ~ Elticght Co ..........
Northern Navigation Co............
Domnin ion Irani and Steel CO., coenmon..

1 .oe errd ......
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, common.

pretc»ed.
Bondit,6 p.c., îst ...

C.uaa North West Lan& preferrd...
common....

Dominion i elegraph Co ............
Richeboo &i Ontan Navigation...
Consumera Gas Co.c.......... ... ...
Niagara Navigation Co ...........

(a) After deducting $938.86 for re-ln.
stlratice.

(b) Inclnding a bonus of a per cent.

1,00,oce

1,5009100C
14000,000

1,000.000

CapaSCb.

4.866.000
'.i8,000
1000,000

13e.00000
300,0co

5001000,

21,0000
9600.000

=1000u
4.ooo.oo
(.500000

6.oooo
*4,00,000

3.000,000,

8ýooD
9,500.OS0
1300,000

1:000.0Sm

3,337.000
3.000,000

l.40.0ce

710-000

&6,oS 001 6.oooo

630.800
733.000
750,000

1.000,000
3,000,000
1,800.000

700.000
6'7gqoo

3,000,000
~000

63c>.00
70500

934-900
1,400,00

t'00,000

300-000

31000,000 398.481
8.500,000 1.850.000
8.000.000 i,000.000
1,500.000 187,500

37Wâ71

45o,000
313,000

7:936,000
.500.000

(1,461,00

65,oo

4 L000

7.756.000

3.000,00

85,000,00

.,678.000

as00,40
6.So.m

I 568

2,66000
1-46.000
3.00,00c
3.00000

380.000
11,00-0400

1,00,00t;
&0000

390o,000
330.0S0

3.499.000
J,233,000
1,00000

1,00,00C
2,00.,000,

.000.00(9

3,00.000

96991,000,
1,500,00i
3.50.00

9830,000

440.000

3,000.00t.
4&.000

970-00c
16.000

g6.olo

t(c0,001
1.000

4,50.000
13900.000
10,C000
3,000v000

10,000,000
3.000,000

3,00-,o
1,000,00C

10.500.081

9600,000

7,00.0m0

(.000.000

130,000

550,000

475.000

60.000

1,230,00D

415.00

Divi.
dend
laat 6

Months

4

4

3
3

5

*s. rl)

4à
3

3
3
3
3

3

ai

CicingPrica

HALIFAX,

May 15, tao$.

873 976

136 to
2(4 8(7

SupndaIt.

%lnttreal
MaY 17-

13 (35

170

a 20

Toronto'
MaY (7.

331 am3

*338 elle

.;3a 134

840

*(Exa.Iv)

(11 ..

99 las,
370 ..
99 100
95

70

76..

s82
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T}-1Ez lINST R Imrs

'W. o A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goods damaged
by sait water attended tu at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate frons Lloyd's Agent
of damage ia acceptei by British Inaurance
Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

Law Union &, Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F bIDOON

T'oui Cash
Aa»» amoi$241000,60O

1m.. niai aodan altuoat 0"er description

112 ST. JAMES !'P'Î?NTRIRAL
(00mer e qo! Pa dArme,.)

canadien H..4d Ofte I
J. E. E. DIOKSiON, Mgr.

DOULAS K. RIDOUTr, Toeut Assi.
AMeta wantd thmouat Canada.

WATERLOO MITUAL FIRE IIL, CO$
1EAD OFFICE, . WATSIELOO ONET

Tega A&SWilt ii e,.,t 'm0 ..... *M,0I
pommdes lu Ne. lar Wo.u= On-

ORGE RAN=ALL Wu. SNIDER.

FEaNI HàxmT, 1 R. T. CaiIspcos
Manager. l T. 1- A Z .T0N,

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranoe Co. of Canadia

Establish.à lue0.

Lsun PaId to Oto $ 4,000,000 00
Amsie - -855,707 38

Hmx. JOHN DaYau", Guo. Gu.uai,

H. W»DmDIITO, Secey and Mon. Director.
H. A. SRwawl City Agenft; 9 Toronto Street.

The Metropolitan Inaurauc

CÂSH..MUTUAL "nd STOCK
XSAi) OFFICE, - TORONTO

Auutiirio Captal. POMWf
D. RIssia. Berlin Pre... W. G. Witiorr, Inapector.
W. IL SIIAPLB, Ïtoronto, F. CLIVaNTl3BaowN.

VicoProsentManager.

QUEEN CITLY
Frr Insuranos C.

HAND-I1N-HAND
insurance Company.

I&ER8 & MIFACURERS
Intourance Company.

Flr ls. Exchangc
Corporation.

Âuthorized CapiWasi, $1,250,000
Specla attention giiron ta placing, large [ine, cm

mercntile aid tauatrn istat corne u ta

Head OfSes-QuOeu C0ity C"bamboe, Toront

SCOTT & WALMSLHY,
EST.4NLISitUD 1858.

-aagr and Undewritmra.

MONTREAL AND HULL.

Good & Sons, of Hlull, Yorkshire, are
establishing a direct steamshlip service
between that port aiii Montreal. HuIt
is a very important distributing centre
for ail the north-castern p)art of V-ng-
land, and such direct comimunicationi
will be a great boon to ail classes. As
a grain importing centre, says an Eng-
lish newspaper, Hlull stands in one of
the finest positions iu the kingdom. In
1903 6,002,904 qrs. of grain passed

Unio'n
Assurance

Societ-Ày
0F LONDON.

Watabilshed A.D. 1714k

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANOH:
Cu. Si. Jamnes aid MaGin Striais, Moftreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, - - - Reaîdent Manager,
W. and E. .BA~DENACHM, Toronto Agents

OffIce, 17 Laooe Lai&.

INSURANCE COMPANIIIS

13,rn (Quatati=on n ondon Market>

Nu.
Shares
or ai.t

101000

»~861

10.000

540.000

Yearty
Dii.

go
sa

8

33
34-6p

3-i6e

NÂsiS or CoUpANT

Alliance,...........
t.. Union P L. & M
Guardian F . & L..

London & La,,. F.,
Liv. Lon,. & Globe.
Northe-r F. & L..
North Bnit. & Mer..
phoenix ... ....

Ralinsuranc..
Standard Lile...
Sun Fige_.-

RAILWAYS

Canadlan Pacifie $'.0 Shares. 1%.......
C. P. RL »st Mloega&ge Bonda, 7.....

do. eyear L. 4. Bonds.,% ..
Grand Trunk Con. stock ...... .......

e o. id& .nd charge 6Z::.:
do. iaprerne.....

do. Third prelerence stock...
Great Westrn per 5%debonture stock.
Midland St. ist mig. bonds, se ...
Toronto, Grsv & Bruce 4% stg. bondit,

rat mortgage ...................

Lisat
Sale

APr. *9

56 57
99*i

44.141
17

49*50I4-
is ggj

Lo)ndon
Apr. M8

400 toit

134 436
190 ses

Apt. As

Dominion g% stock, 193 fR latn.... tôt tos
do. <.do 9« L&.........t "1 1do. do 04zo e tc.....î
do. do. n. . c.............. - oa

MontreallÎar. De .h.... ... ............ S
Cons Stg Dol,.............. 680

do. seK........e o
City ofToron;o'Waiiý -irsDhzt.6 o

do. do. gen. con. deb, t39*0. 5%!.. -do d. stg. bo>nda tgafi 4'. - _3~
do do. Local Lup. Bin& x915.4k.. o gs
dm. do, BondsitçS. 96 98

Clt oHiamnilton ..934,o
CMyo! Quebec. con., soe5 '.00 103

do. do. itorling deb 192,4. 4 . r 103
City of Vaoeuer. c3531 4 ,.suc 90s

do. do. 99,44 go g.3
Cit5y ai Winnipeg. doit 994. .. î lie

Central Elfe lusurance
Capital Susc1,d $omm

CanadfA tcîýLa
#p Cnadi. CHead Office. TORONsO

Our rates are most favorable ta the inaurin g public.
Our Policies are unconditional front date ofE issue.
Our Reserves are based on the higbest Govt Standard.
Firmt.dass positions for mnen of character and abîlîty.
Wnte to the Hea4Ofike of the Comipany for particulams
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE.

President. Man. Dîr.

ExeIsior L3fe, omu
INCORPORATEIV zSSq.

Head Offie: EXelSIOr Lite Building,
TOIRONTO

Business for 1904 largeat and moat satisfac-
tory Ini Company's cmer.

A&OOts...... ....... .... S1926Os0O.00
New IfuwUIa500...........2,233,132.00
In Foras ..... .. ........ 7,801,097.00

Desirable positions vacant r n Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHAL.L, - D. FASKEN,
Secretary. Pedn

Atlas Assurance Comipany, Lloeltod
wth which i. incorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
81118=R11111 CANITAL, - - *11,000,000e

Total Security o Policyholderi oxceeds Twenty.
lire Million YDol.lars. Clais paid exceed
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollar.

TORtONTO B"Nscu - ss-»4 ToitoNTo S-rturai.
X. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER
SITHy & MsACKISUrn, - ToROiTa Atabins.
The Conpany's gruidin& prniple, bave ever bean

Cauýtion and Liberalîty. Cnuervatnve sélection of tihe
riska aeclted and Lihoral trottinent %vhcen they bute.
Aoawtai.. R-s1 AFents, who Worlg-wanted in cunr.

Se"d OR.. for Cauada-MONIN.ZÂ

MATTEEW C. EINSHZAW Eaaebh maage.

N.
sa?. Ir.vestmenta.

The Cardinal Points

SThe DOIDIDion tife
ut*"ELO Outart

Tiits HILLI,àan Pres. & Mtgn.Dir.
%% '<e Presîdent s

Il H 5ms. S. B, Baicxxx
fIoN. SRNATOR MCMUILLaN.
Ri)o. HALa1ia.&o, Supt of Agoncies.

NIgh Average Interolt Rate

Toronto Papir Mfg. Co., Ltde
MILL5 AT

ORNWALL, ONT.

flaman- îgh and
ufacture., EI P XMe diunm

1511 LU Grades.

le SI"d Tu4b etiWlà Air or"mS

WNITE AND COLORED

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. ~& S. C.

BOOK, LITHO0, 1ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

-MADIE IN CANADA-

FOR SALE BY AU. WHfOLSALERS.
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STNDRDMUTUAL FR
STANDARD INSUWACE 00.

tkcad Office, . MARKlIAM, Ont.
AutRi.riaed Captal - MoWO
su)3mril.4 Capital - - lIa»

WM. ARMISTRONG., H. B3. REESOR
President ManI. Vîrector

K. REESOR, FRANK EDNIAND,
Juspector City Aet

Oo t . ondtinla f g.

A speciaist in Cobtlng, Organization and

SystemL would engage witb a xnsnufacturitig
concern. Conipexent to take assistant man-

sgersnip, Address " COSTI4G,*' CIO The

Monetary limes, Toronto.

ok"..Mm' --
býMi COWMU WT AKTOWM-NAaoA

thrugh -h'rt front foreigul co-
trte1. Al dibrg;ing is doncl on the

o ' çr'i li i~-enlito kçLek, lighters anld
r'r. ;r t vl 1)leyo1 thre o rd inra ry

ve'vlsdokdu~there- is noý filr tbIecr'
chargec, ligibt(r, biniig adtn11ii 1ttced i 11tO(

d1ock fr e,-> A Iliti provision mierchiant
telisý thec Canladianl Gaze"(tte duat there

are housndsof tonsý of Canladianl pro-

isnspassilig thiroligh the port yearly,
yct nione of thes-,e co rn e direct, the
grcater- part of themii corning via Liver-

pool. The fruit merchants would wel-
corne a regular service of direct steam-
ers, inasmuch as it would enable thema
to extend their trade. There are buyers
who attend Hull fruit market from the

West Riding, who have to, go to Liver-
pool if they want Canadian apples, etc.,
and if they could obtain themt in Hull
niuch expense would be saved, and the

port would benefit. At present Hull is
very much dependent on the Baltic for

ber supplies of mining timber; but if
a direct trade were opened out with
Canada, and the class'of mining timber

grown there (for whîeh, by the way,

there is a diculty in obtaining a nmar-

ket) was of a suitabl1'e character, a very
much larger business might be donc.

1 MINING MEMORANDA,

Five differenit conicerns are working:
Ont leases at the Wh'Iitewater mine, Bonn-
dary district, B.C. About ten or twelve
car> of ore are being shipped per montb.

C. F. Doyle, of Chicago, has obtained
an option oril the onie-qua-,rter interest in
thie Yantikee Girl, CaainGirl and Yale
Fraction miiies on Yale Creek, for the
$turn of $125,0oo.

The1 Dunllcani daiml on Wallace Mloun-
tain, in the Kettle River district, bias
beeni bondedl to Thos. Henderson, D. M.
Currie and others. The Duncan is be-

Iieved to be a valuiable ýproperty, con-
taining three leads.

Developmient work on the Centre Star
mine, in the Rossland district of British
Columllbia, is said to be proceedling very
satisfactorily. ht is being pushied chiefiy
on the second to ninthi levels. New finds
of ore of a good grade continue to be
made froin lime to timne, and the inte
as a vhole lias nieyer looked better than
at present, nor held out more probability
of a large and profitable tonnage. The
shipmnlts for the past week were 1,767

iA 0000 POLICY
for policyholders is the 2o pay
life guaranteed option policy
issued by

LT C AMAA
In this style of policy the

<Benefits conferred and the
Premniumn rates, charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar poiicy issued by other
companies.

Be sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

tons. This is less than last week, the
shortage being the resuit of a sniall
brealdowýn, which prevented shipments
fromr being made for one day. The same
aluthority says that at the War Eagle
also development goes steadily on, and
good resits are being obtained. The
shipmnents for the past week aggregated
1,230 tons, which was an increase over
the preceding week. There promises to
bc a considerable increase in the ton-
nage before many weeks.

On Wednesday last in Utica, N.Y.,
there was a ire in the dry goods estab-
lishnrient of Robt. Fraser, which spread
to other buildings, and caused a los
of $453,000.

Lond on and
Lancashire,

-L LFe -ý
Head Offlou foa" Oaad.a

MONTR.EAL.
Extract from Annuii1 Rort 1904

Policies Issu3d 2.376 for ......... $,479.240
Premnium Incoile .............. 1,508.115]
Total luole........1840,440

Deatb Claiis . ................ 612440
Matured Eudowmetits ............. 159,615

Addition to Funds ........ ........ 638 465

Total FWIdsI...... ........... 102,8

Full report msay b. secured ou application.
soeuity Guarauted.

Co.act U01 ldiioaItO

19AMAZ TOR CANADA:

{I1NCOJPORATED 51' THSE STATII OF NEW YORK.)

The Compasny 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

r.ASSS $128,094,315,24
Proof et Public Confidence

This Company lias more premtum-payung
business lu force lu the United States than
any other Company, and for ecd of the
la-t 11 Ycars bas had more New insurance
accepted and issued in Amnerica than aiiy
ather Comnpany.

The Number of Policies lu force la
greater than that of any other Company lu
Amerlea, greater than ail the Regular LU.e
Insurance Compantes put together (les
one) and eau ouly bie appreciated by corn-
parison. Ilt l a greater nuniber than the.
Combined Population of Greater New
York, Chicago. Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec sud Ottawa.

principal cites of the. United Sta

Amount of Canadiau ý
for the protection o

Siifimnt Facts
This Compny's Policy-claims paid lu

1904 avrae in number one for eacli min-
ute aud a quarter of each business day of 8
hours eacli, and, in amount, 0102l.54 a min-
ute the. year througb.
THEW DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPAN"'

BUSINESS DURING i904.

391 pec dav in nunuber of Çlainus Paid.

à6,561 per day in number of Polices Issued.

k'IL à,, f <a -7i C% rday in New Insurance

Sc of Assets.
ents in ail the.
few York Citv.oetropolitan

or front the.
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THE CANADA LIFE
holds Policy Reserves greater by $3,000,000 than the
present Government requiremnent.
The business in force is thrce times as great as that of
twenty years ago, while in the samne period the Assets
have increased four fold.
Each year with its increasing
Life company

age, Canada 's i ea ding

*cýowsIncreased Strength.
The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-

umphant
year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive "
been so magnîicently maintained. Ask for
leafltt giving the Record of 1904.

iIEAI) OFFICE, MONTREAL.

f'~TT~J2~T Inurance Company
QUELVL4 Of "aera.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
I-1.LABELEAssistant Manager.

LUNTZ& BETTYResent Agents.

Tomine Building. Bay Street, ~C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
roronto. Tel. 2»0. j Hamilton, Ont.

TUE

FcdcraI Lifc *
... Assurance Co.

MEAD OFFICE, - - H4AMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets .................. $8,018,778 37
Assurance Written in 1904 ................. ,010,499 50
Paid to 1>olicyholders 1904 ............. 198,911i 34

Most Desirable Polby Contraets.
RAVID DEXTER, - - - Pmeident and Managleg Director,

Phoenix Assurance Coinollany.,
OF LONDON, Eng.

UBt&bU$hed 178

LOSSES PAI), --- $100.000,000

PATERSON & SON, 164 St. ,Jarn St.,
oheent*

For the Douinla., MONTREAL.

W ct Stcrn
Assuranc

Buoaf fce,

Toronto,
Ont

1851

e Co*

FIRE

AND

MARINE

Cuiai, . $1.5101666 00
Aut*, oser . . . 3.300,000 00

Anmal lmuume 3,890,000 GO
son. 0110» A. 001x, ptsieia.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Noad Office, TORONTO.
Capital .-

M IRE & MARI!4
85ooo.00

Assets $ 2,043,678.59

Louses Paid (since organization, $25,868,544.8o

DIRECTORS
MON. QOKO. A. COX. Pr"et J. J. KE?41(, 'Vl ePresIdut.
lion. S. C. Wooxd, E. W. Cox, Thme Long, John Hoxkin, K.C., LLD,

Robert jaffrRy, Aucustue M".,, LuT..C NI. .Pelatt.

P. M. SINES. Socretary,

TITERES NO BEITER COMPANY
TO uNSURE IN, or 10 WIOO FOR, than

TnE C#"ROWN LIF
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Its premlum Rates are Low. Its Guarantees are Hîgh,
and ItS POliCies are Frft fromn Restrictions.

LIberai AgOncy Contract to Rollable Mon.

CLthe Bon. 1>. TISD)AZLE, P.C., .. IKP.. Prnclexit.
G»O Il RO33191% Uaaagig »tracter.
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NORTH RTS MRATL Standard LiteINSURANCE COMPANY.
EITÂBLISIIE9D 1809. AHeadnc Cmc orCsia

Fire Prerniorrs i .. ... $1, eu.8 MOffRic I ooaaa f Edinburgh.
Income Life: Branch. ..................... 

6
i1,9

Totl eveue... .. .............. Invested Funds ................ 51,794,362

Total Aset ovr......... ..-....... ~ 8 Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000
Canadian Investmnents............. ................ B7 no

Greatly in axess$ of other fire coorpanies in Canada. Uv.m "Wltouî Nedical

aeudutA4te u Toonto Exauhinatiott," Apply for ful particulars

EVANS & GOOCR CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
ItANALLDAVDSON Magtr D. M. M cGO UN,--------- MANAGER

KONqTSugAL liv Ioal §nit i nlan ond cian

Mimd Omo$. ?hmdu.Ome Il, mdo, lcn.

Iriae,.st Fire Buelaes =1y. sud la dh. oldet
trlh. Offic la te woeld S nase Capital
- iLabites .u.s.d 074

CsUada ramneh-15 Ws1llntolu Streeit £sss
TOBRONTO, ONT.

09.Z. BLAhXEUEN : : : =aea
M . AVEON,. .ehsio

IGINBOTHAM & LYON. ToronhoAgents
Telephon. 4g5

&«Eais WobulS4 la .11 Uuwprimeff

McrantlcFirc
Ali Poli"u Gounteed by the LOýN N

LAINCASIIRE9 FIRS INSURANCIS COMPANY OP
LIVERPOOI.

The continental Lif Insurance Co.
Subseribed Capita, $1.000,00ff.O0

Head Office, Torontu.
lION. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - PrWsdent
CHARLES H. FULLER. Secretary and Actuary.

Several vacancics for good l' General
Agents and Provincial Munssars.

Liberal Contracta to *ia-OU» Ms.U
Apply,-CGEO, B. WOOD)S, -ManagigDfecùtor'.

THE

Ontaio locidgnt and ANDNI
1 IS WLEIJUoyds Plate gim~~

INSURANt.- ZOIIPANIES

luslat Glus.I~

IA8TUUl I LUTUOO Geelu Aget&
61 ta 6.n Adulalde Street Baut TORONTO.

The
PEU-LCAN and BRITISIH
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invîtes applications froma gentle-
mnen of provýed abifity and wide
experience for the position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK,
aiso for INSPECTOR AT HEAD
ýOFFICE, MONTREAL.

Remtineration by salary and comsonflUf.

Applications confidiential. Write to

d*-MODOUCOMD9 Manager, WontreaI.

IF N11D18U11E COMPAII
capital and Amsa excoed . . $ 66.000,0000
Canadian Investments exceed .. 8,750.000
Clalms Pald exceed ............ 218,000,000

Cuuiadia. Sibrua Head 0111. Montreai.

I. ARD)NER THOMPSON, Rosident Mngr
ILLIAM JACKSON, - - DeputY Mngr
JOB. B. REE» & SONS, Ornerai Agents,

R3 Yoffl Street. Toronto

LONDON &
CAN"'Ï"""SHIRE

ION
1ANGASHIRE

FIRE
N mpINSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED A. 1. l1liG.

Head Office, 1mt msMtl
Total Pu"$s, *--S0O>O

VIRE AISEII amePt.d4 OUr V64011st,
Toronto Agente

S. en»m Hagraise. 19 W.lnKmtou Sm'let

Inturance OoInpany 172

"""9&~ of Nodh Amorica,
PHILADEL PiflA

Capital ..................... I 30,000O.00
Assoe, January, 1905.........12,008,542 88
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail lial>lity oCCapitalafld Re-insurance, 12,722,16.57
LOOse PaSd -an Orgai

tmtlou, ouer ........ $20OS0,000.1O
Equi to 1<0 Troil 0r Pbwe e .

ZONENT 3AXPION & BOX, IE.atr.l,
ORNERAI. AGENTS soit CANACA.

1904 Another Successful Year for

THE NORTIIERN LIFIE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over

- Iasahyear
Insurance wrtten. 81,231,580 15 %
Insurance in force... 4,144.881 1j
Premium income. .. 180.468 85 1qj%
Interest income., 21,460 69 60 %

iTotal Assenta....... 486,949 15 1q&%
Goyernment Reserves 811,826 00 2 9 %
Managemnent Expenses 49,245 48 only l4%'

The. Policies issue
1 t>y thie Notbr Li are so liberal

that agente ied no difliv in wnritinguop alicants.
Liberal Çontrâcts *godents. Write for Bolet

describing different Icinf Poies

Head Offlil Ls IOI, ONT.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Dfrector.

Thie financial position of the Compan
is unexcelled. A good Company, ut

for tho=chler and jagent.. Appli-
cation 0nie fra gncita in unrepre-
sented districts.

Homne Office, - TORONTO, Ont.

THE RECORD 0F THE

for' 1904
shows that largeganhaebn ad
in th aotofolcs sued, insur-
ance fin force, income, payments to
policyholders, etc..

Policies Issued ........ 06,484,425
An increase over 1908 of 8645.585

Insurance in force .... #85,629,988
An increase of ... 88.004,895

Income .............. 11,504,063
An increase over 1908 of #122,700

Payments to Policyholders 8561,186
An increase over 1908 of 8137,918

The Royal-Victoria
LIFE INSURANGE CQIMPANY

».e«mboe 318t, 1901.
Cpta ad Accumulaiedý Assots . $i,244,43t. 16
Depesitedwith the Dominion Gov-

ernaient for, the specisi protection
of policymbolders, par value... 20,553 33

(Aixve securities deposited have a
market value of over........268,00000)n

Sateady progra Of tun Compmny.
CASH INCOME.

88.................. ...... $ 967318
1900 .. . . . . 95,420 41F

1904.....~~

14..ACCU MULATEI) ASSEÊTS.44s
1898... $ 203 992 6

1902 ....... ....... u
X904~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4 .. ù§Éfë--Ëùe 43697

19 - ... 
21 .8000

1902 . ........ 3 557ý859 on
1904 ........ .. 42041,63 00

DAVID) BURKE, A. I. A., F. S. S,
Head Office. Montreal. 1Gen'l Manager.

P»ROTECTIO0N
a wbat every business man is Iookig for. We

are thoroughly in accord with these vîews. and
to ibis end have dejxrnlted with the. Dominion
Government $1.01[5,180 In G111 340M
Vanadia3l Seouwl*leS for the exclusive pro-
tection of Canadian policyhiolders.

The UNION1 WIJTUAL LIPE 1»1. 00.
of Portland. Maine, po!ects its Canadian

policyho1der. not only by havinig-ore than tie,
reserve called for bw the. Domnn Goveroment,
but ai"0 tbrough thre operation of thre Maine
Non..Forfoiture Law only applicable to UNION
MUTUAL polilie..

UNON MUTUALCo oif rlandMane
PERD E. RicHARDs, AitTmux L. BAT&$,

Fresident. Vice-President.

HENRI E. MORIN, Chi.f Agent for Canada,
îgî Si. jarneaSi.,Montreal. Canada.

For Agencise ini the. Western Divisin, PruvinoS
ot Quebec anId Easterin Ontario, applyte,

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manaer.
r.5 St. James Street. - Montreal.

For geci.. in Western Ontario. apjply to

ý7 ono S e TORi'&

PITENIXOUma
Instirance Company

Of Brooklyn, N. Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK. Agents,

TOROT

SUN FOINDD A.D.
S1710
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